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euHi m  TOP
A C lG U I iE L S  

NSPEECIIMEE
FILER. AivU 8 <8p«cUl) — Bubl 

high school drmnuUsta swept top 
honors Id the one-act play dlvlaloa 
lost night to cUmax the annual dis
trict Class A declamaUon festival.

Three plays were adjudged exceN 
~ lencrwhteh ls-tep-ranj^ g-ln decla-- 

maUon. B ui Dr. VIo Mae PoweU. 
of V. of I. southern branch. Tfho 
act«J as Judge for all evenU. plckcd 
Buhl for first award. The three 
playi winning excelJeni were Buhl, 
PUer and Rupert.

Buhf. Jerome Lead

By virtue of iU raUng In the play 
division, the west end school won a 
narrow lead in number of "excel
lent” awards at the one-day festival 
staged In the Filer high school gym
nasium. Buhl had five. Jerome had 
four, all won In varied declamation 
sections to give the northslde 
entrants equal honors with Buhl In 
those events.

State speech festival, for which

district meet was ,
Urs. Karleen D a v ^  head of the 
Filer high school dramatics depart
m ent ...............

Official results showing excellent
and superior rankings o 

Casta listed 

OM-M i pU ;»-BuM .
sented “Waiting"; Filer. _______
staged ''Shooting Star," and. Rupert, 
with “Ih t Other O m ." Cast mem
bers were: Buhl, Betty Qualls, Bmle 

‘ 'O'flmes. Betty' ZlcBrobm, - 
HcCldeb and J o h n ---

M a r ^  B uh l,/
' Boyder.'Rttpert /

Kzt«>ip«ihui*elte^Kx^ellent. Nor-' 
rnan-^eecr. Buhl, and Elbert Rtce. 
Jerocoe. B operl^  R 6 b ^  Baidu 
Ruptrt. and J im  R<v«r. Burley.

FMUT-nccdlimt, Bemlce Oulick, 
FUer, and Maty Rougoidobler. Jer
ome. Buperlor. Bob' WeaVer, Buhl, 
and Maxine WeWoo, Burley.

Original Talks 

Original oralory—Excellent. Betty 
Qualls, Buhl. Superior, Irene Oallen, 
Jerome; Blanche Bower, Burley; 
Jay Nicholson; Filer.

Essay — ExcMlent, Mary Ellen 
Neale. Flier, and George Howard. 
BuW.

Franson, Jerome. Superior. Betty 
Ring. Buhl, and Camilla Frpeatone, 
Kimberly.

.  S t t F n i E l f  
F O R F A iC A M

SU ff membership, slillts In oftl- 
clals and also the progriun which 
will be followed were announced here 
this afternoon by Roy O. Lane, man
ager of the farm labor camp souUi 
of the city. The camp is set for of
ficial opening next Tuesday, April 
10. ' ^

Last year, the camp's first 
son. a high resldeiKO msrlc of UOO 
persons. Including men. women and 
children, was established during the 
peslt of the farm season. The num
ber of residents this year Is ex
pected to reach about the same max
imum, eipoolally during the harvest. 

Naned aerk 
In  announelnt sUtf membership 

of the eanp, Mr. Lane said that Ru»- 
seR O. Hill, formerly Junior rierk, 
has tt»en,]wn«(| m i  

"m an a fw E p fiu ie  ot U ure l T.TPug- 
mlr«. who was transferred to the 
poaiUon o( camp manager ot a mo
bile unit now being set up at Wild
er, Ida. H ie  mobile camp which 
Fugtnlra will head wUl probably fin- 
ish ttte eeaaon in the Teton basin

iUQUn«r thU aan\» unit will be main' 
U lnM  Burley.
■ OUier »tafl membera, as anhoune* 

fIdL tV U n a . follow) 
y i ^ n ; i i c o o n n t n .  fomerijr with

, S!r,7e9": e l S S

Natural Forts for Jiivoslavia’s Defenders BIG i v y  PUNE 
D M  AT SEA ON 
AIIANIIC K

' By 08CAB FRALEY

ABOARD NAVY BLIMP. K-3. 
April 8 flJ.R>r-Thls and three other 
navy blimps took off from the Lake- 
hurat. N. J.. naval air sUUon today 

oln navy, coast guard ana

1 harass the Natls' mechanised might wltta gnerilla warfare. Above, CUm^ Id Dalmatia, U sncb a (ortnaa.

Thin “Treaty Boundaries” Mark Frontier

i  500 mUes 
Of the Atlantic coast for ■ FBY-1 
navy patrol bomber, missing with 
10 men.

A fifth blimp had been searching 
all night.

Naval planes were taking off from 
ues In New York City and other 

coastal naval stations to Join In the 
search.

The giant plane took off from 
Chamben Held. Morlolk. at S.3S a. 
m. yesterday. No word has been 
heard of It since. I t  should have 
reached its destination, Quonset 
Point. R . I., a naval operating base 
near Newport, at noon.

Down In Atlantic 

believed to be down some
where In the Atlantic, l u  course 
would have Uken It over the east
ern shore of Maryland, but after 
that It's journey was all over water.

The lost plane was equipped with 
rubber boats, flares. . emergency 
food and other equipment. I t  Is 
designated patrol bomber 4-J-N. It  
had both receiving and sending 
radio equipment, with call letters 
1B1-L.

The search began last night when 
the coast guard and navy sent out 
general orders for all ships at sea to 
keep on the look-out for the* niiss* 
Ing craft, WBlch wariJUoted-bT^^ 
sign O. N. Blackburn, a rei 
ofllcer from Lennl Mills. Penn.

At 4 p. m. yesterday, the Norfolk 
nsval air station received a mysteri
ous message reporting a plane down 
at sea. But the message was 
IdenUfled.

Heard Motors

One of tlw 'Vddlltes created by the arbilrary peace treaUee of the World war. the border line, above, 
between Hnngary and Jugoalavla dlTides a unall village in two. In  the flat rountry of north and ru t  
Jugoslavia, German panser dlvlsioos will have no dirfknltr passing over borders, that, like the one abovr, 
lack nalBtal defenses.

L e a d e r s  O p p o s e  A n y

S t r i k e  R e s t r i c t i o n s
* .

W A S H IN G T O N , A p r il 8 (U.R)— V icc '.( ;h u lm a n  W ill iu m  H . 

DaVis o f  th e  n a tio na l riofenHo m cdiati<in board told  the  h'ouau 

m ilita ry  a ffa irH  com m itlco  today  ho ia "u tte r ly  opiwHed”  to 

proposed leg in la tlon  fo r  com pulHory n rh itra tio ti o f  defense  

s trikcn. , ‘

Dttvia le ftt ltf ie d  be fore  th e  commiltct^'ft hw estiK atlon  ot 

defense la bo r a n d  general dofenHc probloms. aa n u th u r ita t iv o  

qua rte rs  revealed Secre ta ry  o f  L ab o r F rancca P c rk in a  haa 

decidcd to  aend the  week-oUl 

F o rd  M o to r com pany a tr ik o  to 

th e  m ed ia tio n  board.
Davis expressrd lils opposition (o 

eompuuory-medteuoiv'prepoeal*- In ’ 
replying to a quesUon by Rep. Ollf- 
tord Davit. D.. I'enn. Davis then 
aiked him whetlier he would favor 
leglslallon requiring a "coollng-oK"

K
riod befora strikes or lockouts may 
instituted.

Oavis said he would be in favor of 
such a plan, provided labor organisa
tions voluntarily agre#d,to II.

Davis told 0>o oommlltee « t  is 
■vital to nstioiial defehse that Uiere 

should be entabllshed and maintain
ed between labor and mansBement 
sound relations that will continue. 
prodUdUon." . . . .

Chairman Andrew J, May. D., Ky.. 
said It was his opinion "noUUng can 
obstruct the nrugress ot defense 
mow than strikes In 
dustrles."- 

in  response in qursUoni, Davis 
said he beUevMl BriUliVs esUblUh^

looUeoUva bargaining system be- 
n tn  labor and management saved 

Dunkirk."
' probably would 

At ratreat if la* 
ment hatl not learn- 

L down ovsr the 
I "mutual re-

PAPa

NEW YORK, AprU S (V-R) — The 

New York DsUy Newi, which yes

terday published a detallod story of 

Uie arrival ot a British warship lu  

Uie United BUlas, suggeatw) today 

to Uie governmon^ "that II put into 

effect an o(flcja) censorship: that U 

Issue definite orders, not rel]ueats. 
aa to what may b t printed and what 

may not."

The slalement preceded a story 
hewlUnwl •'Owrts Vli>W BrtUsh 
Warship ‘ and was dSMribcd by the 
News as Uie result of a sUtement In 
Washington tv 8««reUry of Navy 
Frank Kno* oonmiendlng the Newi' 

incles and newipapers which
----- on “Uje recent

arrival of a British warship In thU 
ooimtry."

•The H

— ,.  - al beuuse It print*

*^l*sSd "
•THe News did ihls." the state- 

meiit >al(t, t>««at|4e, the arrival of 
the warship "was; newsworthy and 
bMa)is« it w«̂

ft

PLEDGE RENEWED 
0 ASSISI M

WAHIIINQTON. April 8 (U.Ri -  
Prr.'ldrtit IVKMcvelt, In a mc.viuKe 
to Klnu reter I I  ot-Jugotiavla, toduy 
plcdKrd nnew his determlnntlnii lo 
Klvc tlin rmbattled BiUksn nnilon 
mnlrrlRl wsf-aid under Uie leiirt- 
VCIIM> «tV

TliP Prffllrteiit's message, inndi? 
public liy the itaU  de|>«rlntcnt 
oxprewird his ItniXA (<ii

resistance to this crim
inal n.vnult upon the Indcpt^ndem« 
and Inti'grlly of your counlry"-tlip 
Qeiinnnlnviulon which began rsrty
fiuiiriay. ——-----— -----

TUn text af Mr. IU»stv»K 
mtwiRKfl:

•ni<^ IwoplB of Uie.UnUed BUIr 
havfl l>rett profouiully shocked by lii 
unprovoked and ruthltas aggmuioii 
upon ilio iKople of Jugoslavta.

■Tin) lovernment and of
the Unltnl Btatea are wltneulng 
witlt admiration the courageous sell- 
deteiuQ of the Jugoalav iwoiUe 
which coiMtltutea one more shlnInK 
example of Uielr traditional bravrry.

"As I liave assured your majMiv* 
govemmfnt, tlie United /tttates will 
furiibih Rll material assistance |hvi. 
Alble In acrordaoci with lU exUt. 
Ing sMiuCea.

" I sciirt your mfjealy, Iny mo»t 
earneit Impe for auocai^ul refii«l' 
ance to tills criminal assault uixia 
tl)e lndei>«ndknoe and in t^ r liy  ot 
your country," , /

“sI a k e T

Nazis Advance to 
Aegean Sea; Cut 
Lines to Turkey^

Its Shipbottam, M.;j 7 iiH  boat atC- 
UoQ re p o M  having seen an un- 
Identmed seaplane two miles off 
shore. Th^ peaxtoy Harvejr Cedaixa 
sUU^n heard motors earlier but saw

. . . .  naty announced In Washing
ton that the following men. In addl- 

(C«nllas«d • •  Pac  is. c * l»n

m s  H I E D
WASHINQTON, April B (U.R>-The 

war department is preparing to 
speed construction of more than 100 
additional munitions plants nt a 
eoet of |I.&00,000,000 to' expand pro
duction of armaments for the de
fense and lend-lease progrsma. 11 
was learned today.

The money, available from the re- 
cently-enacted 17.000.000.000 lend- 
lease and the M.OOO.OOO.OOC f)fUi tup- 
plemental defense approprlallon.i, 
will be pumped Into construction 
swiftly as slUs are selected. The n . 
projects Include aircraft frame and 
engine plants. TNT, smokeless pow
der, chemical, shell loading, ammu- 
niUon, and Unk factories.

preliminary survey of Uie needs 
the dual program by army ofdcl- 

ab  disclosed thtf need for more than 
the 100 plants. I t  was understood 
that between 40 and SO of tliese will 
be major projects, big ordnance' 
alroraft underUklngs. The oil 
win bk smaller "feeder” plantj 
furnish parts and supplies, and 
pension of exUUng faclhUes.

An authoritative source descrll>ed 
the new program, designed to fur
nish a supiiiy line for a poteiiilal 
army of 4,000,000 men and meet the 
needs of the democracies, as similar 
to the current construction plan.

R A F  P o u n d s  a t  N a z i  

A r m y  C o n c e n t r a t io n  

A l o n g  S t r u m a  V a l l e y
By BEfl ABIES

ATHENS. April 8 (LI.PJ—The royal air force today pounded 
heavy German troop concentrations in the narrow Struma 
river valley from Sofia south to the Greek border.

One heavy raid was made on Strumica, a Jugoslav town 
only IS miles from the vital Vardar river just north of the 
Greek frontier.

(This RAF raid would indicate the Germans had thrust 
west about 18 miles on a spur railroad that links-with the 
narrow gauge road which runs south through the Struma 
valley. Such a thrust would 
constitute a dangerous threat: 
to communications between 
Greece and Jugoslavia which- 
are largely through the Var> 
dar valley.)

An6ther heavy attack was directed 
at-thfr-Gmnanfl-ln-Oora-DAumayar 
a Bulgarian town just east ot Sko
plje. Jugoslavia, which U presumed 
to be an Important Oermaa ob
jective. '  '

Capture of Skoplje would give the 
Germans an Important railroad 
j^eU on  town on the Vardar valley

By HARMSON SALUBOtT  
United PxMB 8Uft O e m ^aa iM k

Adolf Hitler’s aouthMstarn 
blitzkrieg cut throogh t)i« 
narrow finger of U«e«4oidK 
today, severinc conunoBka- 
tions between: Greeet 
Turkey, and threatooAd to 
smash the Vardar vaOcQr loata 
between Greece and 2u|0> 
slavia.

There still was no authow 
tic account of how the fight* 
ing is progresains alone Jugo* 
slavia’a northern and central- 
eastern frontiers.

But the lepocta t n n  tte- M K h  ’ 
showed that a  major Nad tttfeai 
was buUdlng up fast la  tba bmub- 
tains a t the coroer wbert Ow»C*-_ 
and JiitodavU aueL

A surprise atf«nalTC Vy a O f a n

cutting coi 
tt. ttte WQth 
lar«nd t^eeenfralaeeteri> 

O lh ^ f lU V  raids wer a ^ a ^e d  out

upon Petrich and filmltU. both towns 
along the etruma valley route where 
Qermany is brlnglns up troopa and 
suppUes for the attempt to fwc* the 
Rupel pass Into Greece.

Serbrroned Baek 

— (A-'Oreefcntdlo-brortcnrwiWfts^ 
ed by the London Bxcfaange Tele> 
gra{A agency said the south Ser
bian army of Jugoslavia had been 
forced back, uncovertng the Qretic 
ie ft flank. T^e RAP report of a 
heavy attack upon Strumica may In* 
dleata this U the location of the 
reported break-thtough.)

Tbe RAF 
i  u ^  ‘

Germans 
Surprise Attack 
In Hill Country

By JOSEPH W. OEIGO , J|t.

BERLIN, April 8 (U,R)—German panter divisions, supported 
by Alpine mountaineers and flame-throwlng storm troops, 
have launched a surprlae assault across the mountains of 
southern •Jugoslavia, German sources reported today.

The attack has been directed over the difficult mountain 
terrain of the Rhodo]__________________moun
tains in western Bulgaria, It 
was said.

(This would Indicate a German 
itempl to cut across the southern 

tip o( Jugoslavia and sever com
munications - between Greece and 
their Jugoslav allies. A report from 
AUiens indicated this advance Itat 
penetrated about 18 miles, bringing 
the Oem ans within IB miles of Uie 
vlUtl Vardar river.)

tlteady Progress 

Tlie high command niwrled the 
drives against Jugoslavia and Greece 
were making steady progress with 
capture of numerous prisoner! and 
considerable quantities of wsr - - 
terlals. /

U  gave virtually no nshir 
Disces beyond Uie fevelatlon of 
further heavy air altaciu upon Bel
grade,

itowevsr, the reports from Qer- 
msn propaganda soldier - re[>orl(ra 
accompanying Uie advance N»1

(CmIIhmS m Pss* I*. CWU-M »

l A T E  F L A S H E S
ROMR. April •  . . ____

le^a. demoeraelea and JugoiUvla, I

Uiat what was b e l ie f  an earth- 
ouake which shook this area last 
Vrtday aatually was- a dynamiie
blasu

Roy Oreen.‘ C 9atnM ^. set off 
two tA u  Of « r q u a r r y
near, Uie city llj^U .«luA lng apert- 
menl housea and raaulUng in 
minor dajnaaa.

to tha baleeny af Us Ventea palae* t«lay.
The studenU erlMl '‘Viva Mussellnr and ’’DalmaUa.*' .-Down with 

iagoalav Irailers" was another rallying cry.
Oeladdenl wUh the demoiutratloas In Rome, eolleges and high sohoel 

•l«4«nU thrMghaai Italy wet* <Um«nsl(allng. , 
ilondreds «f aeldlers asain were sUdffaad anand the Unltod Hlalee 

^  ». The Jagealav legation and eensalaU
alae were guarded.

LONDON. Aprtl a ( I by BrlUah military autltorlUes
today that Salonika, great Greek port on the Aegean, may have lost some 
of Its importance, was eomlrued In uiwftiolal quartera to a possible 
preparation (or, an announcement of allied withdrawal from the

a "may have loat some ot Its import-
a im  ■iBoa the test war because it U wlUUn close range' at air fields In 
Buiiarla.-

ROMR. April ■ tU.m̂ -|lalian and Oermn
UlM ' the tawn of Dsma. IM *( BeaghMl In Ukya, the

also ssM Ihe I  tails ns and Oarwuia bad reUkaa

LONDON, Aptil I  mnu-ltie Rome radio asaarted today tba Oerrow  
had -«a»tared «be Jt««alav town of TriUa. <n tfta Danuta* eppoalt*

^ ^ ^ M a S o 'm n l l m e d  is Just west of ttie Iron |at«. tW  mountain 
paaniv  of the ’Danube' ' 

r S k  was tak« i only alter violent flghUai. tba R o m  radlajald .

THUNDER
OF

WAR

By United Prew

BUDAPEST — German sources 
reported without official condrma- 
Uon tonight that Nail troops have 
smashed across Jugoslavia from Bul
garia to slash the main north-south 
Jugoalav railroad at Nish and Bko- 
p Uo. ^ J____

LONDON—The Uukh and Bel- 
glan gevenunents In esUe lo Lon
don loday recalled Uielr dlplo- 
maUe represenUtlves troa Hun
gary. The reealli feUewed Brit- 
Uh aeUen In severing dlpleiaatle 
reUUDOS wlUi Hongary yesterday.

ZURIOU — Reliable dlplomaUo 
quarters reported tonight that the 
lUUans have oompletely evacuated 
Flume vnieh lies ju it aerMi the 
northern Jugoslav border.

CAIRO ~  '^ U s h  planes eoq- 
Uauensly attached enemy

eentnUena in Libya daring the 
past week, Uie royal air foree
mIddU ....................................
today.

BBRUH — n ie  official German 
news agency ONB reported- m m  
Sofia that first Greek prisoners of 

mans had ar* 
oapltal today.

NAIROBI, Kenya-Itallan Sontu 
in RU il^a are being pursued an aU 
fronu (oUQVtng 0 u p ^ ^  oeaupa* 
Uon nt A d ^  Aabate teBrtUfii w  
plre foreee, a eeutn Afrtean'e— 
nunlque aaU f

which the Juceslan epwiatrt^r . 
thought too difficult for a  aaaler 
attack had carcM  % KaH a«Mai« 
head to withinHB m lh i eHbr1«let-T-"

up In
V ardar._____ _
of B a J o o O a n f______________
the valley t b ^  may ba aMa ta  
thU Una tram  U »  rear, an  « 
slmUar to that agalMk tte  
line In France.

ported that the . . .  
reaotaed the Aetean at Aksaadfwp* 
oUs. a  small poit lein than »  mttee  ̂
from Turkey^ frontier defetMsa to <

U ii «  to K> in .  «al-
garlan border with I . 
as Oreoce had wlUtdrawa _ 
a light covering foroe from 
glon. A Greek ^
ted the wlUidrawal Inttae n m t 
area.

However, at toast ant Meat waa 
InfUctod IInfUctod upon Oennani 
Into MacedonU. A Ore
force trapped a Oermaa ootuan < 
moving toward Komotino and al«

' It out unde
Ing cross fire 
hidden in a n

The RAF was acUve up and dffwa 
the Struma river valley as far north 
as Sofu . repeatedly attaeUaf the 

' nartow pkug* raUroad Hm  
le one highway atone which

single
and tl

O M I O i :  

DRAFT EVil
WASBINGTOK. Apttt I

believed to be draft evatea.
MU* m  1It  also Is

is a ra j

erance and 
;nent.“ 

mqutry by tbe 
InveatlnUoo baa 
vtetloo e f ---

weU-bakboe«.

tor OfMk tofritory tb re iib  a i»«
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News in Brief

B7V»H«dPRH

Ctrtel DetetUUoM b*tvMn rord 
Motor oempany offlelali and 010

Chief FbUlp u m v  were rtported 

besuo in DttToll todky.

TM oeDfermo* nporttdly dilaytd 
•  plan ot 6ecreUry oi labor fVan* 
ces perklns to cerUfy the week-old 

Ford Btrike to the national defenie 
mediaUon board.

Murray, cancelling »  conferenci 
with Prealdwl Rooievelt; «t the 
WhJtfc House, new to Detroit, where 
|̂ -wa5 said hs Benferred with Ford 

iciala for two hours on the United 
mobHe Workers tthke which 

] work of 85.000 men 4( 
n ,  Mich., and 40.000 In othar 

. ant«.>btocUnf production on 
wxxie dtfenM erd«ra.

lU tt Work 

inwhlle. CIO die casters and 
■t«tl voH un  itm ptd  work at 
a«vtUnd. 0„ Plante of the U, s. 
A lumlnua eempftnjr and the Fnro 
Machine Foundry company, both 
hoidin i  dcftnae cm tacta. More 
t h a a lN o  werkm  wtra reported 
tdU.

Dtftt thouitnd VAW'Cio mm- 
b tn  returned to-work, tt the Mil* 
WKUkve, WU-, j^ant of the AlUa* 
ChAlmen eompan;, under t«rnu of 
a MtUmnie trranted br the medl' 
ftUgn botrd In lu  tint m»Jor U tl 

pUot wu cloNd by t  atolke

PTMpeoU Wfr« brtshUr for liitUe* 
meat of two other major defnuw 
labor dlipiitw. (hote la ttio aoft oot] 
and i tM  toduitrief.

f« ro a ) toUon en »  propoMd 
UTM iMnl betwMn Mtt eo«l optr> 
lito n  in n o rU im  aUtM »nd m$ 

Mliw Wosken (CIO) wm 
' w peoM  today deapiU obJwUonf of 

■outbnt) o p m to n  who pvoteit*d 
aMwdonmrot of a 40*cent w an  
d lttm nUat tn tholr mlnet.

Delay Anrtod

raUe Avenae Clab 
r&Ua Avenue club will mMt Wed* 

neiday afumoon at the hooie of 
Ml2S Qertnide Sompeon.

Bandy and M n . w . B. 
Smith and children ipent the week- 
n d  Ih BoiM.

rrpn  Ariwtu 
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Bowlea and 

youni ion. BIU, have returned from 
Phoenix. ArU., where they spent the 
winter.

VUIlor rrem BOUnn 
M iu Mat OtMn, BUUngs. Mont., 
vUitini her broth*r>ln>law and 

ster. Mr. and M ri. Richard R.

CMWlode Trip 
Mr. and M n. Andrew Jtogemon 

returned yesterday aft«moon from 
Lone Beaoh. Calif-, whert they apent 
the winter.

rrVUita
J. U Balderston, state commlsaion- 
of law •nrorcement. wm in Twin 

rftUu Monday, tocotnpMvied by %, T. 
Bpencer, state safety director.

tnxo. vvv
dren. nier, spent thtf week-end vUlt* 
Inc Mr. Bardiiey. who i» oi5«rninf 
tbelr farm near Basermaa

Btndeats to Retnm 
aecky victor and Helen Bond, stu

dents at Unlveralty of Idaho, Mos. 
cow. are to arrive tonight for a TUIt 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Victor during spring vacation,____

Doabto ParUng 
Pleading guUty to a charge of 

double parkins a trtick on M«ln 
avenue, Uoyd E. Hartley today had 
paid a fine of 11, records of Mu
nicipal Judge J . O. Pumphrey ahow.

Leave Hospital
M n. MeVvln Carr and Mr». CaUi- 

erine Qamer, Twin Falla, and Mn. 
H. L, Canfield and eon, Kimberly, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Palls county general hot^tal.

GM i to WaahlBgtwi 
MIm  Cora McOoy has gone to 

Oaksdale, Waah., for a  two weeks' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Umb. Mlw McOoy li an aunt of 
Mr». Lamb.

Prom Moecow 
Mr. and U n , Charles McConnell, 

Moscow, are txtmM  Mnlght to vitit 
frlendi and reUtl»es In Twin Palli, 
Mrs. McConnell la the former Mickey 
Pumphrey.

Heme {loepllal
W. R. Smith, who has been a 

patient In the Veterans’ hospital. 
BoUe, since last August, has ra> 
turned to hU home here.

Hone fer Vaeatloa 
Oeorge Davison, student at Wash

ington «UU coUw, PuUman. Wash., 
Ii vUIUng *1 th« horn* of hli VK’ 
enta. Ur. and Mn. Oeono A. Davl* 
son, for spring vacaUon.

On VseaU^n 
Bruce Painter, senior at linfield 

college. McMinnville. Ore.. has ar
rived to spend spring vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Painter. He expeet« to return to the 
school next week.end.

m a iw s o  
Manartt Van Engelin is Tlsltlng 

at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. W. A. Van Sngalen. dur> 
Inc iprinf vacation Iron Washlni* 
t«n Ntato ooU^, Pullman. Wash.

At Nareelles Maet 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowtry; Chief 

of Police By Barron, Buhl, and 
Patrolman l«e  McCracken, Twin 
m is , are in Boise attending a con
ference ealled by federal nareotics 
Inmtigators.

/Rit-atrikt eaUad-agtmat u.' 8. 
aehaduisd for midnight■tMl Corp.,

laday.wiaa..... ....... ........ .........
tht drm tfrNd to stael werkira' 
a v a a j i ^  oooimlttaa (OlO) da.

' ' lM.thaBfi#.daad.
( MotUttons.

________________a o« tog boat
■ «iv«« that VQBMhaTt Had tip "

•nx«“? s s r .r .u *

Praatca Henman left yasterday 
for SolH to rapraaant Twin IWls 
hi|h aebool la an procraa.
at Boise high school by presenting 

solos. Several Idaho eommunl- 
tlaa wara raprasantad la tha program.

[araa Otak 
Maroft Woaan'a elub wlU maat 

•nursday artamoon at tha aehool 
house wUb lira. Carl Mogeson and 
Mn. Oaeay Klaas as hostesses. A

fattenU Admitted 
Mn. H. W. lUedemaa. Joe Young, 

J .  I t  Cameron and M. Stansbury, 
Twin PalU; Andy A. Oaffey. Lara* 
mle. Wyo., and Palmer Tbonpaon, 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls oounty general hoaptUl.

day for a few weeks' vlalt in Oall- 
forala. They wlU vUlt their daugh* 
tar, M is Wayra Rail, a taachar at 
SusanvUle. and Ur, and Mrt. oUvar 
K g j ^ o j ^ a ^  .«^W i-lij.Uw  m d

'Ta^Weaaichw ' ''
Ur. »nd Mn. W. 9. smith and 

daughtar, Miss Dorothy Smith, left

r OTTAWATOot., April t ttlB-Tlje 
Canadian lovammant will borrow 
IT6OMO,000 from tha pubUo neit 
June, It was learned today.

It  will be the domlnlon'a third 
war loan and will help to meet an

n
Ud budget of about »3,000,000,> 
ir tha coming flaoal year, 
with currant tw U on

........................ Wlnt a brlaf
visit with Mr. and M r ^ o h n  M. 
Peldhuaeo. Mr. Bmlth was formexiy 
superintendent of Twin Palls 
schools. Ra now heads tha Wenat^ 
chea pubUe aobool gysUm.

BnaeUrt Migr 1. tha Idaho army 
>«eru(tlng district wU ba dlsoon. 
ttotiad^aMOw Ttrta pain. Pocatallo 
aiM Idaho M ia  raetultlnt aUtloos 
will ba aaatfnad to tha U tA  ncrulU 

totrlot u a d «  tha-oeomand of 
^  Oray. It was 

this aftarsooa

‘ ...............laadquartara h u
the p u t  aararal 

under ttva n«w arrant*. 
••••••■ ‘" ‘V  •  substation wU* *
m ain ta in ^  there after May i.
• Anar the May I daU man enlistad 
here, at roeateUo or Idaho m ia  
wiU be aant to Balt U ke city for

. Tfha omeaa tn  the three Idaho 
M ^ u m U e e  menUoned, Ineludlng 
Twin Pam, win remain tn their 
preeent iooaUons. *n>e office hare

News of Record
ManUg* U ew ati

m n k  Melotta, 41. UwUUui, and 
Jdyth Taylor. 40. Kalba.

Births

To Mr. and Mn. O. B. Dayley, 
Murta^h. a boy. last Prlday at the 
Twin lUta county general hospiui 
r>;at«mtty home.

To Mr. and M n . Walter T. Bcarff, 
Twin Palls, a girl, last Friday at 
the Twin ITalla county general hos-

To Mr. and M n. Herman Kuettig, 
Bden. a son. yestarday 4t the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mn. V. Rule, Twin 
Palls, a eon, lu t night at the Twin 
M is  oounty general hoeplUl ma> 
tamlty home.

■SIS:
: : Funeralfl

■SVniNB-.Punaral aarvteas for 
■tuart Bevems. plonear of Hansen 
and Ximbarly eommunlUee, and a 
past m u t«r  of Twtn n i l s  Maeonle 
{odga. wm ba held Wedneaday at 
lO iU a. m . at tha W hlU  mortuary 
chapel. Rev. B. I*  WhlU . Plleri 
Bev. B. D. Trefran. Kimberly, and 
offtoara of tha Twin PWia MasecOa 
lodge will taka part in  tha aervieea.

TRIBMB—Puneral aenrtces for 
Bdwtn 'ntietna wtU ba held Wednaa- 
day at I  p . ra. a t tha W hlU  mor-

aUng. inurment will be In T i ^  
palls oemeUry.

r w u  hald at the
Idaho Power oompany auditorium 
with distrlbuton, aalasmen' and 

arehousemen tn attandanoa.
The forum wlU oonelud* totiight 

with a banquet at tha Partt hotel 
ast U  sUrt at g, p. m. Speaker at 
the banquet w ill be A. O. Olofson, 
Sait Lake City, company sales man
ager. HIs-ialk and a special motion 
picture win precede the actual din> 
ner. set for 7 p. m,

Bpeaken UsUd'
Mr. Ololicm spoke brleny a l to. 
ly's session at the (ludltorluin. 
>lher speaken Inoludld-the fol

lowing:
R. J. Bchwandlman. Twin Halls

ng manager,
1 advertism 
"When a well

plans for this year; A. J . Badger, 
assistant saiea .manager, who out
lined methods of accomplishment to 
achieve best rasulU from each day's 
work; A. 0. Waiiaea. assistant sales 
manager and advartlslng 
who prasehtad the IM i

am and said t h a t " .................
.. soundly managed instltuuon, 

Uka this company, spends Uiousanda 
of doUan aach year for advertising, 
It doea so only baeauM oractlcal 
perlence proves that it u  good busl' 
nau,”

150 to AtUnd Banqoet 
B. W. Jennings, head of the lubri

cation department; O-1. X irt^ , head 
of the road oil department; R , U. 
Sutton, superlnUndent of properties

MURRAY FLIES TO DETROIT TO REOPEN FORD NEG0TUATI0N8
CIO BOSS mis
OFF CONFERENCE 
ilHBOOSEllElT

OFFICES SPEAK 
AI OIL SESSIONS

Various company officials were 
heard hen this mwnlng and after-

Seen Today
small boy Jumping the gun on 

straw hal season by wearing 
brand-new .straw , and literally 
s tru ttl^  a ^  It. . . PaUent dog 
pulling tiny wagpn In  which cargo 
consists of hla sdMll masUr and a 
bis bag of groearlea. , . wed-

miniature bowl of water labeled 
-Qoidie. tha contantad pet".. .  
Bundled-up tree outtlni^ parked 

“ ‘ Agent. B ^  BoUng'
broke-s office. . . Oarl Anderson 
hastily flagging down auto of 
Street Supt. Charley Larsen to 
stage conference In middle of 
Sccond avenue east.. .  And Harry 
Clcock holding atUhtlon Of group 
on Shoshone street as he acts out 
parody on aomMody or other.

C H E C K t U n

M L  LOAN FUNO

and eottlpmanf. A im  Watson. Qood- 
ing distributor, who outlined ho* 
distribution can fit into the retaU 
program; Xugane Davis, Twin PaUa 
warehouseman, who told of the 
methods used in instructing serrtca 
station operaton and wcrkeni Pred 
Judevlne, Burley distributor, who 
spoke on the distributor^ responsi* 
blllty to the reuu dealen.

ApproxlmaUly 180 persona a n  as- 
pected to attend tonight's banauat 
E lu d in g  daalan. senica sutloa 
men and their helpen from tha 
entire Twin PUla dUtrlet.

F O y W l l  LEIIK

ED
lE O F O IItH

Decraa upholdlDf tha right of 
Henry O. Perkina. fanner, to use of a 
ditch on neljAborinff land owned by 
Oeorge B. Booth, Burlsy, member 
of the aUU fish and game oommls- 
slon. was antarad in  district court 
today by Judga J , W . Porter.
; The decraa, oairylni out tha find, 
ings of tha court. flTaa tha plaintiff 
right-bf.way and authority U  n .  
build tha ditoh which iooib closed 
last year. Tba court found that 
Perkina and hU pradecesson had 
ths dltoh right slaoa tW .

Damagaa te  Mr. Parkins, however, 
war* dented.

Mr. Booth, la anjolned from any 
further InUrfaranOa.

The dltoh tn  dlspuUi although on 
land Booth owns tn Twin Palls coun> 
ty, is eesentlal to IrrinUon of seven 
acres of Mr. Farklna' farm.

Counsel for tha plitoUff w u  
Raybcrn and. Raybom and Harry 
povey. J . K. BethweU repreeentad 
the defendant

Loans on IMO wheat and barley 

are maturing in Twin fbUs county, 

and farmen who have borrowed 
from the Oommodlty Credit corpor

ation m  grain stored in warehouses 

Of f a m  grananaa were urged today 

not to let the daU of their loans slip

H ie  reminder aame from Kenyco 
Oreen, member of the county AAA 
committee in eharge of wheat and 
barley loans. He said farmen who 
did not redeem warehoused grain 
by paying off their loans, auto- 
mattoaUy turn It  oivar to tha oorpor* 
atlOQ In  aatlafactlon o f ^ e lr  not«.

Loans on warehouse stored wheat 
wara wrlttan to m atun In eight 
months, or not later than April 
10, whlla loans on farm.atorad wheat 
mature 10 months afUr the data 
they wara made. AU IMO barlsgr 
loana In  Idaho m tu ra  oa April to.

rannara may liquidaU warehoused 
. loana by paying off tha not* by the 
m a tu r i^  daU, or turning over the 
Wheat to tha corporation, Mr, Oraan 
-lid.

On  farm.stored w hn t loans far. 
m an  have four options, which are: 

t . Dellvary to tha corporation dur. 
In r May or June, raoeir^r a stor-

Uttla more than IlMO.OOOMO, ITSi 
OOO.POO Ui‘ ba Obtained through t . .  
war loan, and about 1138,000,000 
available In war savings certificates. 
Plnance Minister J . t .  Haley la ex
pected to seek no more than tlOO,- 
000,000 In new taxes.

Woman Who Fled 
To England Flees 

Back to America
SAN PBANCISOO. April 8 (0.B 

— M n. Orlando E. MUler. M, who 
fled to England In 193a to escape 
a ea\atte of Hslng the malls to de
fraud In  a Hollywood film utock 
sate, surrendered In federal court 
today on the 19-year-old acouin- 
Uon. She laid tha bombing In 
Britain w u  too much for her.

M n. MUIer and her huiiband, 
Dr. Orlando S. MUler, lecturer' 
and peychiatrUt, were charged 
^ t l y  witli fraud. Tliey fled 
together to England. In  1934 Dr. 
Miller n tumed (o th e  United 
States, wns convicted and sen* 
tenced to sli yean In federal pen- 
li*nUary.

Trtey were aooivied In con- 
naotion with (he organiutlon of 
tha ytelllmco Pilm lyndloau whlclv 
sold thousands of dollan of atook.

Dr. MUler. now 78, Is living with 
his dauahter. PaUy Ruth Miller, 
former fll.n star. In Hollywood.

KlfiBWtBLY, April -g (Special)—  
' 1 district voUrs. in  aKimberly sehool 

light turnout, gave
approval hsra Saturday to the regu
lar four-mill special levy to supple
ment tha general fund lim it set by 
law.

The vou w u  le to 1 In favor of 
the levy.

As a result, tha tenUtlve total 
levy lor the aehool dUtrtot wW ba 
one mill Iasi than last year. Tha 1041 
figura will ba la  mills general; t h n i '  
mills transporutlon; four-tenths of 
one mill for sinking fund. Tha 16«0 
total w u  13 mills general; four mills 

four.tantha of one

Man Drops Dead 
In Burley Store

BORI<By, April g <6peclal)~Fu- 
nera\ serrtoee wart being computed 
today for Edward Oavls, about 66, 
who died suddenly ye s te r^  while 
in a Burley shoe shop, when he 
had gone on business. The body 
resU at the Burley funeral home.

_Ra ha4 UrM hart for soma Uma,

and had aarrad on a mission In 
Colorado.

He had taught school at Bountiful, 
Utah, before coming to Barley, Sur
viving are two brothan, Seymour 
Davis, Haybum, and John Davis. 
Ogden, aa w«C u  other brothen and 
slsUrs. whoaa namaa ara not known 
nata.

mill for slnU]^ fund.

‘Ag’ Class Views 
Cutting of Meat

Kimbarly high school's antin u *  
ricultura elau InvadM Twin PalU 
today.

Forty boys, under direction of Earl 
Ransan, Bmith.Hughas agricultural 
Uacher for both Klmborly and Mur- 
Uugh, witnessed a demonstnitlon of 
meat outUng at tha Indepen' 
Meat company.

O R P H E U M

NO FOOUN'...
Hen U a stage show 
u  great as "Oock- 
talU of IN I ’* whieh 
brought you the len- 
uUonal Plying Dan- 
Vila

“HOLLYWOOD 
, 8C^NDj^LS’'

Paaturinf 
FAITH BACON

IN rgMON 

■allo UH'* Oilr KI..I

l ln  IMRtW.

«IUi

NKUDN'g MXINO 
CA-ra . .  DAw> iRoa. 

T ill OBAMIS
■TANunr a  011.1 

A1<D OTBgM

MCBBIN HIT 
itnm* Xarn't 

^)NR NIOIIT II

maturity' daU, noalvl^ tha aaven>

JKBSBr CtVB MBBTB 
SouUiam Idaho- Jenay Oattla- 

man's olub wlU hold a maaUng at 2 
p. m. Wadnaaday a t Rupart-court- 
houaa, with Tad Warran. waatam 
raprasanUtla of tha American Jar* 
say OatUa club, u  a p e i^ ,  Breed- 
era of a ll typM ot c a t i lr i ia  brrlUd 

attandr-am ara<askad to contact 
Rarry MoOaulay, o r.U  A. Kansan. 
Twin Falls.

No New Report on 
Condition of Four 
Injured in Crash

No further Inforxnatloa bad been 
received here today of the condition 

of th rn  southara Idaho reside&u. 

wui ona Michigan woman, involvad 

to a t n ^  accidaat lost ftlday  aaar 
Ifo t Pine, Oallf,. aecordlag to M . B.

SSaJS’rtK"
 ̂ Hamr WohUaib. Twin Falla, . 

the driver of tha ear. Re w m  an 
rouU to l^rnnwood, Calif., to ratum 
with M n. wohiialb. Who had b m  
visiting nlaUves on the cout>.

Also in the car were Mrs, NetUc 
Somerville, Twin Falls: Mrs. H 
Wlrth, Ooodlng, and her alste 
M n. Ntfsger, who had been visiting 
hcra fran  Michigan.

I t  w u  understood that all wara in 
a hoepltal. Upon racalpi of meager 
raporu of tha aeoklaai, Mr. Wlrth,

pi^ Wade Chosen 
Head for 
lO Hospital
« ’QJJD~Oov. Chase 

dark todax w olntod Dr. Ralph

wada aa -  ----
teadantatli 
in Orofino.

Dr. Wada wm m M  lo fm a 
vacancy laft by tha death or Dr. 
John Z. Mcxelway. head Of tbo aurth
Idaho mental boepiui for U  PfiJ*.

Dtare ia ona fUIlnc station In the 
u, f ,  to ea<ti 131 vahkla rag-

■ '.Ions, according to the oensus.

law and dan^tor. Mr. and M n. 
Marvin Laraon. flooding, laft Bun- 
day afUmooa for tha aoana of tha 
aocidant.

cant atoraga a...............
RaaaSlng untU April 80, lOti,

yme
Romo'WlBa Compony, Inc., Ftetno, Collfomio

FUoetM^tsduboiiB
Ceaie (a. leok over asd t r r  ont 

oar.classy selection af .nsad car*, 

taken In en Twin Falls' faataat 

ig new cara. Tba paptlar 

new Pord. tha Great new Mer- 

cmry and Uaeola Baphyr*. valw* 

were nerer higher, pricea were 

never lewer,

98 Plymouth D U  Sedan ___*418
87 Plymouth DU Coach----gSTS
40 Chev. M uU r Cknipa ...MW
40 Pord Coupe .........
40 Mercury Town Sedan
SS Dodge DU sedan---  — *
W Pord DU Sedan -----
W Chevrolet DU  Sedan 
19 Chrysler Royal Coupa ..—tOO 
M  Lincoln Zephyr O  -
99 Lincoln zephyr t 
SB Pord DU Coupa ,
37 Chevrolet Sadan_____________
36 Chev. M uter Town Sedan g339
35 Chev. Pordor S e d a n ___4105
84 Chav. Sedan-------— tlM

TBUOKB TRVCXC TBVOKf 

M  Pord Truck, boat body -  gSM 
la.Ohav. Truck, baat-body -VM
M Chevrolet T tuck-----.>-4418
40 Dodga T ruc k-------- VM
40 Chev. COB, a apead -410M
se Dodge P ickup-------- 4348
80 Dodge Panel DaUvery >...4348
gg Stude Pickup____________g8*8
3̂  Pord Pickup _______ .->-43W

Many othara. all maktt, aQ med> 
ale. lee yanr Ford Dealer Orst 
f»A Hva I7M0 or mora. /

T U M E - U P  f o r  Y o u r  Ca

UTAH OIL REFININQ COMPANY tTATIONt -  EVERYWHE
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BRITISH SHIPPING LOSSES REGISTER HEAVY INCRE

n K i s
W i e n s
JOWWTK

LONDON. April 8 O J^A dm irtlty  
figures * Jump In  A lp
luaes ttUMd fcumoriUttve 
to Bay today U »t though there w m  
still no cause (or undue elann or 
panic, the remit of the battle ol the 
jWanUc miaht weU decide the out-

during the we«k‘ended M a ^  
30 T IW  toni—13 British
«hlp8 totaling S8^(r tons: five al> 
Wed ship*. totaUng Hi16 tons, and 
two neutral ahlps, totaUng 3^10 tons.

But at the same time the admlr- 
' »lty revised Ita ship loss figures fo.* 

the week ended March 16 to 146^8 
tons Instead of the previously an
nounced M.403 tons.

This made losses for that wecic 
the highest since Oermany opened 
its spring bUts eam^lgn.

The previous high, for the week
ended Uarch a. had been 14UU  
tons.

New total losses up to March 30 
was brought to 672SW tons and the 
weekly average losses to 104^92 tons 
lor the blitz period.

For the entire war the grand total 
of losses was now 5;J43503 tons,

BUHL

■iThat’s the Way It Is With Timetables, Adolf

] _

Hal Emory Van Ostran. leader, 
and L«onard Monroe Huddelston 
left Wednesday evening for 8alt 
Lake City to report in  the «clecUve 
service replacements for the two rt- 
JecUons last month. Major Robert 
E. TillotMu of the sUte lieadQuar- 
ters at Boise callcd at Uie Bulil 
office Monday to checic with the 
clerk over various matters.

Roy Wood and daughter, Eunice, 
and son, Eldon. Miss Mildred Oough 
and David U w  left Wednesday to 
visit In Provo before continuing to 
Salt Lake City to attend the semi-
aiuiual church conference .............

. LJ>.8. tabernacle.
Mrs. Otto Johnson and daughter. 

Edna, were hostesses Thuraday. to 
members of WiUlng Worker's club. 
Twenty members were present to 
spend the afternoon working on 
towels and fancy work. Mrs. Rube 
Graljam received the whiU» elephant.

Double M. Contract luncheon club 
met Thursday with Mrs. L. P. Run- 
yoiu Ouesla were Mrs. Clara Oan- 
noD and her daughter. Mrs. Mary 
VfitUry. Mrs. Jeu  O. EaaUnan. and 

> Mrs. Mabel Coleman. Honors for 
bridge were given Mrs. James Pence 
and Mrs. Olln Smith.

Following the execuUve board 
meeting of the W5.CS.- of the Meth
odist church Thursday at Uie home 
of Mrs. John A. Noble the group 
Joined other soembcrs ot the WS.C.S. 
for a business meeting and social 
hour at the. home of Mrs. Harry

BOl Cunnlnghara. Mrs. Albert Amos. 
Thlrty-nlno ladles listened to the 
business meeting and the reports 
given by Mrs. Hury Leveke on mis* 
slonary work. . . .

Mr.' and Mrs. Prank Powell and 
family have aMved here irom Mis
souri to spend the summer months 
In Buhl,

Buhl Junior iiigh scliools boya re
ceiving letters and awards for bas
ketball in the recent student assem
bly were Lewis Olds and Dee Law
son, second awards lo Jack Morgan, 
Prank Oilmore. Leonar^ Rodig, Leo 
Lyons. Tommy Holmes, Harry Ker- 
pa. Wayne Phllllpe, Leroy Moore. 
Buddy Reed and Earl QarUn.

Tlie date of May lo has been set 
for the eighth grade graduation ex
ercises in the audKorium of Uio high 
school.

Tlie newly organlted Bluebirds of 
the national Camp Plre organisa
tion and their leader. Miss Jean 
Overtoaugh, met Wednesday with 
Helen Jean Bordewlck. New officers 
of Uie club are' J bo Prost, preelrtent: 
Carolyn Ciirtln, vice-president: Jill 

' Pro*t and Helen Jean Bordewlck. 
aergeant-at<armt,

0)ie of Uie social functions aclied- 
uled for early May Is U>e annual 
Mother's day proKram being arrang
ed by Utn Oiilil Order of Uie Eastern 
Star. The proKroJn will be •present
ed by four daiiRlilera of O. E. S. 
mothers ttio evening of TImrsday, 
May 1, in Uie local Masonic hail, 
and will bo a special compliment lo 
pttst matrons and {Mst patrons of 

’ chapter No. 36. At the AprU meeUng 
or the Star Ttiur«day evenlhg initlA- 
tlon services were held. During the 
social hour Mrs. MirUn Miller, pro
gram chairman, prenented a "Pro
fessor Quli" program with Ddwln 
Foster as profeasor.

Building operations In Twin Falls 
during the monUi oC Match repre
sented an expenditure of tM 4l60, it 
was announced this afternoon in a 
report compiled for Uiat period by 
'Illy Clerk W, H, Eldridgo.

The report showed Uiat of this 
amount, a total of 133.150 went for 
new dwelllnn.^; *59,100 for all other 
new structures, and M.700 for re
pairs and romodellng.

The total for March, Uie report 
.shows, brings lo 1201.835 the amount 
expended during Uie first three 
months of Uiis year, or a figure of 
Just 1203 ailove the expenditures for 
the first Uiree montlw of 1040.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Sees Two Sides 
To Labor Fight

Germans Hold Superiority in 
Machines, Allies in Numbei-s

By ). W. T, MASON 
- (Vnlt«d PrcM War expert)

Hitler's war of s

WASHINGTON, AprU 8 flJ.R>-6ec- 
retary of State Cordell Hull indi
cated belief todo}’ the signing of the 
Jugoslav-SovieV friendship pact on 
the eve of Oenmmy’s invasion of 
Jugoslavia means the Soviet Union 
Is^ becoming increasingly aware of 
the axis threat to world security.

He told a press, cgnfercuce Uie 
pa«nm ght bc'l%Sii»ltd as'iuicour- 
aging, to Uie extent i l shows addi
tional nations are becoming aware 
of Uie nature of the move for world 
domination by mtlltaiy force.

Hull’s comment came in Uie midst 
r preparations by defense officials 
» fulfiU Ws promise to send mili

tary and other suppliea to Jugosla
via "a.? speedily aa possible.” He 
made the pledge yesterday after de
scribing Germany's move as a "bar
baric Invasion" in another chuptcr 
of "attempted world conquest and 
domination."

The secretary's reference lo the 
Jugoslav-Soviet pact led to new 
speculoUon on U. B.-Sovlet relation.s 
and the po.ulblllty Uila country mdy 
make greater efforts to woo Uie 
Rufiilaiui over to Uie Anglo-Ameri' 
--- side in the present slniggle.

Farm Youths 
Fm Idaho’s 

Draft Quota
BOISE. April 8 (ll-R}>-Idaho farm 

youths are making >ip one-third ol 
Uie men called to fUl Idaho's draft 
quotas, Lieut. CoL Norman B. Ad- 
kison reports,

Eeventeen ol 48 dralt boards re
ported that more than 60 per cent 
of selectees came from farm occu
pations, he saJd. From Lewis.'cQun- 
ty 91 per cent of mU the draftees 
were from farms, Jerome county 10 
per cent, and Twin Palls No. 3. 63 
per cent.

Col. A4kl5on believed there would 
be no shortage of farm labor as a 
result of the number of men taken 
from farm.i because "local boards 
nre doing a commendable Job In 
deferments.’’

Mrs. A. B. Stanford entertained 

(or iaar bouse gueaU-at t«o  tablea ot 

500 Friday. Refreshments were serv

ed and first and second honors went 

to Mrs. T. C. Stanford and Mrs. W il

liam Sparks respecUvely. Mrs, Louise 

Ure and Mrs. Carrie Hyde. Salt 
Idke City, received guest prizes.

Mrs. Leslie Green drove to Ru
pert Friday, On her return to Carey 
she wlli bring back Mrs. Nellie Wor- 
necke, who will be her guest for e 
week or two before she returns to 
her home at Muldoon for the sum' 
mer.

S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0  TO LOAN

On FanD*.,^Acreages, Buiineas 
Properly, Rwdcnce Property.

PEAVEY-tABER CO.
Phone tOi

CAREY

WASHINGTON. April 8 (lIPJ- 
Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt said to
day stie had received many letters 
Irom mothers of selective service 
trainees, demanding a prohibition 
agRinst strikes In defense industries 

Her answer, slie said. Is that peo
ple should not make snap Judgments 
or one-sided Judgments on strikes 
Instead, she added, they sliould try 
obJccUvely to find Uie facts In each 
situation, and thus help to create 
an Informed public opinion.

She told a press conference It 
would t>e "pretty awful" If groups 
could not be found who could see 
boUi sides of a situaUon. The “hope 
for democracy would be rather slim” 
if Uils cannot be done, she declared.

Aslced If she felt that Uie strikes 
had caused a general antagonism to 
labor. Mra. Roosevelt snld:

"I suppose tliere is a general feel
ing that defense must not bo held 
up. It Is not a one-sided quesUon; 
wliocver it is and whatever It b , it 
must be cleared up so Umt defense 
producUon is not delayed."

Referring to demands for wage 
increases. Mrs. Roosevelt said -Uiaf 
the question is. "What is labor's fair 
share of the Increased Incomo from 
production?”

Tills, she added, should be sub
ject to medlaUon, wlOi the enUro 
situation considered. I t  ix not en-> 
tirely true, ^ e  conUnued, that ail 
the increased prollta which corpor-. 
ations gain from defense contracts 

be paid out In taxes. '

Jugoslavia and Greece is a  oonfUct. 
In Its present opening phase. o I su
perior Jugoslav, Oreek and British 
manpower against superior German 
equipment and material.

Each side thus has its own advan
tage and iU  own handicap, wit^ the 
Germans being forced to use cau
tious tacUcs becau-te ol the diffi
cult mountain terrain^

Ttie largest esUmate of the strik
ing force of the Germans on all 
Jugo.«lav and Greek fronts is ap
proximately 600.000 mtn. A Wratn- 
aUve estimate of the opposing 
ies should give the Jugoalavs 
000 men in Immediate battle array; 
the Greeks, excluding thoee In  Al
bania. 300,000 and Uie British pos
sibly 100,000 elUier in Greece or en 
route, making a total of i,ooO.OOO.

Latgt Besen't*
The Germans have large reserves 

but they are fighting on the of
fensive. Normally, that should re
quire a superiority o( two or three 
to. one but it Is apparent the Ger
mans are counting on their large ex
cess of instruments and munlUons 
to counteract theUr deficit Ut men. 
I f  their calculation fails, they may 
t*stfl some of the bitterness that has 
fallen to the Italians in Albania.

The German plan of campaign, aa 
Indicated by their Initial movements, 
is to terrorise Uie population by 
bombing civiliaai, such as the at
tack on pie open city of Belgrade. 
Hitler apparently has ordered that 
the German army develop Its heav
iest offensive In areas where the 
British presumably are assembled.

Unnatnrat Move
The more natural Initial phase of 

the German campaign might have 
been expected to open in the plains 
northeast of Jugoslavia, where field 
operation.il are less difficult than in 
the mountains. Such a movement 
would be aimed at capture of Bel
grade and domination of the Dan
ube river and the principal Jugo
slav railway system.

Instead, the heaviest Oerman at
tack seems to be concentrated at the 
other end of the battle front, in  the 
etruma-valley, leading from’ Bul
garia into eastern Greece, That' la 
the area which was to be penetrated 
if Jugoslavia had remained a mem
ber of the triple alliance, and is the

......- --- 1 tQ the prtsumed
British positions in  Greece.

Ttw are canning 
out Uieir original plao of cmnpalgn. 
drawn up when it was bellered the 
fuehrer had overwwed the Jugo
slavs into dotnc txU wish. Bltlex'a 
special rage against the British was 
shown In the G erm an ...... ' -

OldCostom
An ancient burial (nmad ii lo- N 

cated In RMaUl|> ot Touth.pttk.' 
St AugwUite. Ra. BH« fatmtOag 
Indian,wocBcn eat ea-ttA-i'bUrv, 

tt on tht c n m  «< 
thslr hustaaoda. Tlw wMmr muM 
matry again when tbe hair (nW:te 
waltt length.

of war against Jugoslavia and it ma>' 
interfere with strictly realistic stxmt- 
egy.

Mare Ca«U««s 
Tlie more natural tacUcs would be 

a drive from Bulgaria into souUiem 
Jugoslavia, aiming at the Vardar 
valley. Once In that wide approach 
Into Greece, If the Germans wrrt 
successful the Anglo-Oreek force 
defending the Struma valley, far* 
ther east, would hate to retire, lo 
avoid endrtlement.

There Is no doubt that the Ger
mans are much more cautious In 

than

L A D IE S
Save your Easter permanent 

given by experienced operators. 
Regular *6.00 Duart Oil Wave-; 

Special 2 for U,0* Complete 
EUGENE BEAUTY STUDiO 

Phone 69 Under Fidelity Bank

Uiey developed bUtikrteg
movement through Belgium and 
northern Prmnoe. test > w . Althougb 
their mechanic*! equipment la su
perior to Uie enemy today—«s It was 
last May and June—the mountain 
passes Umlt Its use and Umit too, 
the dive bombing u c U o  of the 
Stukas. •

The Finnish gorm imeni has pur
chased sufficient territorr to pco- 
vide Jg.000 fartfts for perwms evacu
ated from Urrttory ceded to Russia.

Anyone 

H'Aom Home /» 

Imulatedwtlh '

“ ATTIC 
W 0 0 L ” 4

He ll UU you that it  more 

than pa>-s for itself in 

fuel savings alone, say 

nothing a b o u t  added 

comfort both winter u d  

summer.

D 6 T U I6 li^ S

Everlasting'
Crater* ot (be Moop 

Natoral InsniaUen Cinder

Get it in  brick, blocks, plaster, 
rooting and Insulation. Cosu 
litUe—insulates the best. Our 
boosters are our users.

For UformaUen WriU ar Can

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME. IDAHO

“Wagic VJL,
'MJefcomei

“E N R I C H E D ” 

BUTTER ' KRUST

If you enjoy really fine tea, drink Schilling 

... fragrant, refreshing. Compan iti quality I

HlSISi OF siown.suRW Na c a m o s  o iv n  you

L E S S  N IC O T I N E
sat«l-lMf than 

a ^ im o  tMta j f  ih j amofca Iwalf, ^

eiMRKTTi 
O f cotrucff TQMCCOS

Smart Hcmen^akers 
Serve

IT'S no trick all to hav« pl«aty ot vtirlcly in 

your MMb—with SPAM and HORMEL Chlil 

Con C«me, They'rt both extra-appetiglng and 

dcUcloi»—wUk aU i»i«\r original goodntsa naTor« 

scaled right in. Get both at leading grocery, meat 
or food «torw—let your family’ enjoy some of the 

many *mya these products can be served

Added Vitamins and Iron Increase 

Its W i^^read Demand

Already well aware at Uie high sUuidarda maintained by tlie bakers of B U l’l ’MR-KRUST 

Dread. *'MM>o Valley" iiousewlves were quick to rei|>onit to the recent announcement 

that BinTKH-KRUBT is noir "Bnriohed" with the vllal luRrrdienU endorsed by aolsntlsu 

and goyemmftit experu. At no M tm  coat to Uie ooiuumer, VlUinin B1 (Thiamin), NicoUnlo 

Acid and \x̂\ have artded lo BumER-KRUBT in the exact a»wunU lecommanded. 

•llieee vital ingredlenls »n degtgned to provld# U » necewtary vitamins so often laoUni 

in ordinary .dieU. and hi BUm EIt'K RU B T  Bread lliey are ednvenlently available to 

every member e( the fsniiiy. Although Uie addlUon of litrM ingred^tiu does not affect 

the iaata or otlier qualllltA In any way, B irm f l'K R U B T  Bread nojr afforda you an extra 

measura of goc^ health, ihe rMponso haa bNii sponianeoiis. Thousands are asking for 

"Bkirichad'' BUITBR-KUDBT evary day. It'a available at yuur grooera.

" M A G IC  V A L L iE Y ^ S '' M O S T  P O P U L A R  B R E A D

COLD or HOT

SMIM
HITS the SPOT

-•rwywlw* yw-€* >ee*»-*eaw aMttt lTAWT'* 1 
ttMM'^ve*'ak«it agp tw ktMktasW-«ttwn tnv*. 
MPAMwkim ar 8PAMb«ten aa bws. Ilaaciy aa»e«i Uka 

I af BPAMkM egg»-«...................baked ttPAM t ......... ................. .....................
feriurAMaa^Uaaea. Anagm|lMt«Ua»«n»arita|. ... 
aatal wlttk luMa m M bM M  hi DM asowHaa at.IkM 
c e aa l^O e l SPAMh-M tewdy U>«a. eaM

•Urea.

ANOTHER HORME
Ras )Ml Ute riglit 
fal awd atasUrtaa ataMy 
n m  » saeMd M pla i. CMM Oaa 
Cam* at lls lesv b a a la a « a  Un

HORIIXL
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Our Democratic Federal Republic
We’re all talking about democracy these days. But 

we don’t always mean the same thing. We speak of the 
United States as a democracy, and so it is in the broad 
sense, but that isn’t the same thing as merely having 
a republic. Let’s try to define some of these things 
more closely, so that when we use the words we’ll all 
know precisely what we’re talking about.

First, democracy. Democracy is a general condi- 
J tlon of society, a way of life, not a mere form of gov- 
f. emment. It is a condition in which all men have equal 
' rights, none has special privileges, and e<)ual oppor

tunities are open to all; m which all men join freely 
in governing themselves. Thus England, Norway, 
and Sweden, all monarchies, have been as much demo
cracies as the United States—many believe that Nor
way and Sweden have been more so.

•  •  •

The United States is a democracy. It is not a perfect
---democracy, of course, for it is here on earth, not in

heaven. To the extent that all men do not have equal 
rights, that they do not have equal opportunities, that 
any has apecial privileges, to that extent we have 

- fausd to achieve democracy. But we have achieved a 
great deal, and democracy Is simply a struggle to 

_aehievfiJh»xtemocratic ideal

P o t  
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Note that the totalitarian ideal is the direct oppo- 
■Ite. I n  Russia, a single class, the proletariat, is conv 
ce d e d  a l l  p o w e r , and there are no inherent rights for 
a n y b o d y  «ls< e x c m t  aa proletarian class, chooses to 
s r i m t  u ie m .  In Germany and Italy a single p a r t y  

.. S u  a l l  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  government; whole r a c e s  a n d  

i . o l a i s e a « r «  exeJudM'froi&.having any nolitical and 
'  W c l a l  right* e t o p f  a s  ^ a i  privilege class (party) 

c h o o ie a  t o  m n i  them. The ideal, the goal, is diametri
c a l l y  o p p o s lte i t o  o u r  o w n .

- .....................■ •9  •  •

N o w , a republic. A republic is simply a scheme o f  

government V  elected representation. It  might or
mlg^tnot be completely democratic, though today the 
two usually go together. There have been republics 
In which only gmall classes had any political or social 
ri{^t8. Our republic is a  democratic republic.

J^irther, it is a roecial kind of republic—a federal 
state. That is, like Switzerland, one in which various 
political units ^tates here, cantons in Switzerland)
are Joiqed together in a central government made up 
of those units. A federal state might be neither a 
rep^lic nor a democracy.

The United States is all three. It is a federal union 
of states, forming a central republican governmentr— 
that is, a government run by popularly elected repre- 

• sentativea of all the people, limited by a fundamental 
: law or constitution adopted and modified by all of the 
people. But most important, the United States is a 

: democracy; a society consciously committed to strug- 
; gling always toward the shining goal of equal rights 
for all, special privileges for none.

, Long live our democratic federal republic!

That 813,000 Throat
I The tumult of the 1940 political campaign has faded 
: away, but little echoes keep coming to the attentive 
. ear. For instance, the doctor \̂ho took care of Wendell 

^ ^ jy illk le ’s throat when that candidate’s voice became 
I^ ^ B s k y  last fall now submits a  little bill to the Repub- 
^ ^ ^ ■ a n  national committee for $13,000, which comes to 

a day for 62 days.
^ ^ ^ K a d  Mr. Willkie ̂ yon the election, we have no doubt 
l^ ^ n .b llL w o u ld  have-been paid with cheerful alacrity. 
j ^ W w t  a a  It Is, there has been some grumbling. In fact, 

from conversations with some of our mote sternly 
Isolationist friends, we gather that' they now think 
one treatment of the Wlukle throat would have been 
enough—they talk as though they .wish the doctor had 
just cut It, and let It go at that.

Chairman Martin of the national committee is more 
s p o r t in g .-  He agrees that the bill should be considered 

.  „  a  campaign expense, but he’d like to see It cut down 
i, recognizable proporUon to the resulU
; ,  o b t a i n ^ ,  W h ic h  stilTleaves room for considerable dlf- 

it tm e t  o l  o p in io n .

Parents, Darn 
Colossal People

Alter A vUlt to t  hom« ctoaUtut«d 
by a thm>:fMr>old eltiun. Pet 
AhoU h u  dKMed thkt th« ninth 
marvil of th« tnodtm ir *  i i  how 
to mftny pkrtnti of «ueb 7eunt*t«n 
mftntgi .to ftvold gfky hair and 
ly furrovM browt.

Mtny pftmit* of th«M lackbauit* 
Ible 0;niima* ot huoua  Wtrgy mm  

youthful.
They •vtn Uk* the thret-yew-oW 

(fcUo. four, flv« And tlx>yctr oM) 
cltlM iu In jtrida.

In  aplt« of lueh oonvtrMtlons u  
thU:

‘'Mominy. vhaV* k 
“Oh. Il'a ft thlna that ie«a anuod." 
*'What makea U |o?"
"Th* wind."
“W hafa th* wind?- 
“Ifs  air that movea.”
"W ha fi ftlr?"
“Oh, tVs « b i t  you b m th i ."
•■DO X breathe?”
"Certainly." '
"Why?*’
"So you can live."
“Do !  lire?"
"Of courae you live."
•■Why?"
“Well—oh, run along and play. 

You're Kotnc to bed pretty aoon." 
••Don't wanna."
"You’r# totn f t«J>ed whether you 

want to or not.”
“Do windmills 10 to bed r 
-No."
“Doea the wind mov«7*
“1 told you it did."
"Who turned it on?“
"Ood/’ '
"Who'a God?”
“Oh. he'a a b l( man up in the 

aky."
CXlma -ou(~-10 mlnutaa^-aonny 

headed tor bad.)
‘•Mommy, Ood didn't halW KO to 

bed-he’6 a bIS man.”
And so on, T ou i Uma eoniuaied 
-ao mtnutM. .Total tlm* la a  day— 

24 houn. AZkd yet partnu ofun 
rnkDage to  toOk youni and uawor 
riod. Coloaaal,^aay we.

n E S T  1,0U YEARS ARS 
■niE BARSISTI 

Dear anoopa;
There ae«m to be loma people of 

very matuiit age la  tht&a paiU.
NotlMd the Twlnewa, dlKUttlnc a 

dlvoro« ault, tald:
i . married In Twin Falla, 

J u M  M, •U.*'
Seenu to me anybody married that 

long really deiervea a divorce.
—^ucUabetty O la

WORDS BY T H l HOVEi 
Dear Pot ehota:

Once again the Svellmea hlU the 
nail on the head.

Laat week’a church aummary said 
that at Si. Edward's Catholic 
church on Owd Friday there would 
1)0 itatlona of the Crooa and “s«r' 
mon at 3 to 1:30 p. m."

After appearance of that (our and 
. iiaif hour sermon wanilnu, uu .i.a 
friends (includmg PaUier Heltman) 
are kidding f^Uier Jlm Orady. 
futher Jliii, you know, dearly lovei 
to. ahem, apend a considerable time 
111. iih, aliall we say tossing the 
verbiage around}

—Columbian

SH-H, Hll-H nKPT,
Our aieuttu u k  what's this, 

what’a this:
Ken lUdgeway, deputy sherltf, was 

seen ahowlng Lora RoberU, deputy 
clerk - auditor - recorder - etc.. how 
easily check artisU do a forgery. 
Said Lora, surprUed; "Why It’s

Remarks from our sleutJu; Mlatar 
Ridgeway's knowledge u, o( oouraa, 
strictly from the law enforce 
side of Uie fence; MLu Lora's ra- 
mark, of course, doesn't Indleat* any 
nefarious InUiUlona; and It might 
b« a  |«od Idea tor our c\vlo eluba 
to watch a demonstration of this 
mattor so all or us will take palna to 
writo checks tiiat can't b« booatad ^  

ambitious chlrographlo (wrlt< 
ing, to you) artist.

Mister Ridgeway, we announoa 
without Mlat«r Ridgeway's jiermis* 
slon. Is otwn lo reqiiesta for club 
demonstrations.

1 .^ ^ U ’ O f  V fpm en  m is s  t h e i r  h u s b h n d s , b u t  o n e  i n  

' w a s  a r r e s t e d  f o r  i t  S h e  d i d  i t  w i t h  a  g u n .

I  e a « y  t o  t e l l  o n  w h ic h  s id e  y o u r  b r e a d  is  

t  i t  o n  t h e  c a r p e t .

w t l l b r i n g  b a c k  y o u r  b h o w  

d a j ^ t - ^ i m d  b o r r o w  y o u r  l a w n

THIS-nKHBRVBS A NlOB 
LYNCIiINQ PARTYI 

i-ba, Third R«wi

N IAT OANaUTIR MKTIIOD 
rO B  l»-YBAa.OLD8i 

Daar Pot Shots;
Ona anterprlsliig youth (age about 

10) Is doing all right by hlmieK.
Tiaklnff a leaf from Hitler's noU- 

book, ha negotlataa non*ag|reulon 
pacU with tlie men friends who coma 
to visit ^ t|  aister. Worms two*MU 
out ot OMh oil signing tha prasuma*

whan ha doean’t faal aatlsflM.
His viotory book won't yet match 

AdoUl but It ahowi theaa ooIIm -
tlons; T-- . four Uo; J— . thrta
lAo: p ---. flva asoi IS— , ona 36c,

Bl| fllator. m  you ean aaa, h u  
pratty varied laslea.

I know what I'm Ulklng about. 
I'm Ustml In lltUa brathara book

-4lr Safgla Draapan^

rAMOUa LAST U N «
« . . .  Ya fads, the daadi..—  

ara aaw tf n  alrwdyl. ,
THB aiNTLKNAN IM 

T U I THIRD ROW

TuM4a/, l> »41

*  CCO i  A J ^ O P V

DOLURS TO IX>UGHNUTS
BY E D ITH  E LLIN G TO N

YBaVBUlATi Va»r taCwaa
i«t ABtkaa> u
rl«a a »artr> tk«< T«fcr
la MMfe b  tovw wltk > alark la
ik« aaaivfradeff^ vAaa. a*
t* •  ekw , alt la tka kalaaar. (kaa
w •  k«lL. la 4*Uck(*a
witk tha BhMtrlty a»« (aa. ak« 
> ••• Aaikapi’ « •••« . .

LOVa O N  D U U

CHAPTER X X U I 

«pMS oro^actra w m  a famous 

“Bl# Nama" b a i^ , and whan 

y«u daocad to thair nuslo. you

h ti dancad imtU ih «  was braath- 

Uss. Sha had dtqced w ith An- 

thoar, ot coufB*. B ut ah* had 

dtaoad w ith Tarry, too, and with 

Sam MeArdla, and w ith  k daric- 

cyad lad who bad coma whooping 

to thair ttb la w hM  ha gUmpsad 

Vefa.

“Our iwoductloD assistant, at 

Simoa'a," Vara axylalnad,

"8b« Maaoa |oat aad but^an 

bearar," said tha boy. “May 1 
brin| my girt ovart'

Ha brought bar ovar. Bha w u  

a  staoographar and prattjr. She 

dancad with Anthony, and Bea> 

trica dancad w ith haf boy.frland. 

But thay want back whar* thay 

baloBfiid afUrward. and Baatrlce 

ramombarad tha night gha had 

takaix CUiaaea away tscm M iml 

rrothingham and,<alt a  naw  and 

pussUng ahanf.
Toby

Tarry k*pt gobtg bade to bring 

mer« drinks. Anthony hald Baa^ 

trlea'a hand, undar lha table, 

avery ekanca he got, and pUad 

hkr w ith iooi.
Vara taasad Sam McArdla. "So 

you watk w ith flguraa. How 

atranga. So do t. M y own flgur*. 

Hey, h«y, wait a m lnuU , don’t 

blushi I  was o i ^  trying to ba 

cuter

Oac« Anthony dutchOd Baatr(ea 

and'whlsparad,' “Thara goaa 

Budga rashlan o r I'm  bUnd.**

"W ith tha wrong aeeeaaBrli 

M id aaatrle*.

But that was bad, bacatua it 

«iado U n  r«a «abar .
•  •  •

*T H S n i w u  DO ta m c a  ta which 

thay oould wandar, but thay 

asnagad to ba taUsfylngly alono in 

that crowded, noisy place Ju it tha 

svna. Vara and

Sam McArdle off i x ^  k conwr.

■•You resUy like this?" Anthony 

asked. " I keep thinking you ought 

to boi In Twanty-One. Or K  Mo- 

Or the fiainbow  Room. Not 
Ih it they'd lat in .”

“01 course they’d  let. you in] 

Ddn’t b« slUyl You’d  be an orna

ment."

‘you’re so beautiful, Bee. I like 

the way your nose turms up. And 

your mouth's so tender.**

"Just made for klssaa, I  aup« 

poM," sha ieared. •‘Oo ahead, if 

you want to."

"I always want to,"

"Ctpadally on aldawalks, and 

in a  crowd, and }uat aaywhara 

Uke that, where It’s ao suiUble.’ 

"Then you ihould stop looking 

to tovalyl Ob, B«e, every time I 

look at you, you've grown more 

beautiful." He steeped and kissed 

her iordiaad, tagtdavly. “That’a 

my mark. You belong to ma.‘

" I feel it bumlog.'* she whis

pered, “Like a star on my fore

head."

A girl passing by glanced at 

them qulalcally. “Ain't love 

igrand,’.' she murmured to the man 

behind bar.

Defiantly, Anthony kissed Bea* 
trice again.

" I  ought to die o l shama,” she 

thought. "But I  love him 

want to shout it  from the roof

tops. I love him . He’s mine.’ 

Where was th« controlled, 

poised Beatrice nowr Where w u  

the self-assured, queenly girl who 

could sail Into the moat exclusive 

njght club and make the head- 

waitcr quallt Where was the girl 

who had wanted Clarence as she 

might want a new toyt 

"Bee, will you m ind waiting? It 

may be a year— it may be two 

year*, or thrOe . . Now An

thony. was jjoom y. '‘You'll get 

tired. You'll meet someone else. 

Oh, darling, X couldn't baar it U 

that happened! Look here, prom^ 

Ue me you'll never look 6t another 

man."

‘BuUd a fence around me," she 

lied. “Put blladert oa me.’ 

‘Don’t,’' he groaned. “1 love 

you 80, and when w ill we be able 

to get marriedt We’U be old and 

gray before Huntington’s pays me

for more food, and Toby (dragged

« * » •  t ^ y  knd h w  Sam. Look 
cheerfull"

J ^ r  l;IO, Vera announced re- 

lucUnUy that s)ie had to 

UAve. professional beauUes,” 

she aald, lih ing ,bw  chhi and look

ing down her nose, *'must make 

such sacrifices for our. art!”

Toby said, “I  don't want to go 

home. San , it's been such a iwell 

Partyl I  haU  for it to end.” 

"We'U have other parties.'’ he 

•Aid quietly. And aomdww, Bea

trice realized, it  bad all been let- 

Ued. Right there.

Anthony held her coat as If it 

were the m ink ha'd never sean. 

A  thought struck her, and she 

clapped her hand to her mouth. 

Why< she’d  forgotten aU about iU 

Bhe’d  le|t it  there In the parcel 

locker and they must have 

deeded t lu t  out w wks agol 

'•What h it y o u f; Anthony asked.

Sha smiled secretly. "Here

ig?”

“Yea. 1->1 think I  left lone- 

thlng In the lounge." She scurried 

off and came right back. That 

coat bore a label. But perhaps 

someone had appropriated it. She 

hoped someone hsd.

'J 'E R RY  insisted on sinking In the 

aubwaSr. The other pasungtrs 

didn't mind, so Terry warbled in 

a pretty fa ir tenor.

Anthony and Beatrice sat dose 

together, w ithout talking. Her 

eyee were heavy. She tried to 

keep*hsr head from sliding down 

to his shoulder and Anally gave it 

up. The subway was so broad- 

ojindedi And she was so tlredt 

Anthony’s gentle sba)(Jng awsk> 

led her. “We're almost there. 

Bee; • Wake upl"

She stirred sleepily, and strug* 

gled <0 op«a her eyes. Then sud

denly she was blinking in the 

Ugh^ and a c rw  the alsla, some

thing was vaguely famUiar.

I, reading a Ublold. She 

frowned. She was still sleepy.

Anthony rose, and helped her 

to her feet. A ll at once, she 

k>oked again. Tha tabloldl Why, 

lhat -was her own picture, staring 

her in the facet 

“For heeven's sakel” cried Toby 

Masters, shrilly. “Look at that!" 

HBUtiSS B SU BVB D  KIDNAPED 

(To Be Ceatleoedl

I n  W a s h in g t o n
By PBTBS-KDSOIf —’ - . ■*'.By PBTBS KDSOIf 

Evening Ttmes W s a h ^ a

W A SH IN O T w fT pni g-.lTiat lit- 
tie Job of buying new summer ihlrtl, 
pants, hate, aocks. shoes and under
wear for this man's army of ).400,000 
men is one of the more Interesting 
chores of the defense effort.

Heret bow tV ftgurcs out oO the 
basis of contracts let: To keep ev- 
ery soldier dauUy and deOenUy 
clothed and in his right mind. It 
takes la  pairs of pants, seven shirts, 
five bats, six p a in  of shoes and 38 
pairs of Books a year. Itotal figures 
reach aatronomloal numbers like 
these: 17 million pairs of pants. 10 
uiUlioD shirts, 7 niUlon hata, $ mi> 
lion pairs of shoes and 37 million 
pairs of aocks.

At first glance, it  may seem a litUa 
silly to order sU pairs of shoes for 
one sokller for one year', but army 
espertence h u  proved thst every 
draftee gete two pairs of shoes, one 
for parade and one for field <f 
During his year of service, he ... 
wear out these two, and three pairs 
more. Besldee that, there must be 
another pair lor emergency reserve
............»  on the way to eantp.

______ theory that new men will
be called out as the first draftees 
complete their year of training, 
there must really be two pairs more 
in sight, one in a base depot and 
another in manufacture.

GREAT PLACE 
FOR A COBBI.ER

Calculations must be made, there* 
fore, on the basia of eljht pairs of 
Ahoee per man. When you consider 
that it  takas slk weeks just to tan 
the leather for army shoes, and time 
for manufacture and distribution all

i
'  WASHINQTOR B bU aa i 
‘ M d  tiroes relief staiee et«rt of 
t o  wAr. divldM up Uke thU: 
M t  % lta in . 110 n U M e n :  
■ptanWj W i  mOlian: pthland, 13.3 
mUQeBi Or^eee and i i i  
million ' ^ : " 6 p a ln ,  l ia U llo n . 
. . .  ud u itrr  ta one of
the lateft to f a S lh e  ntaeh ol 
war ahortages. due to d U fl^ ty  
in  getting tung W  froid China 
over Burma road .. . Watfilng- 
toD. whieh •^ever felt the dipns> 
slon," has had a 54 per cent gain 
in number of telephones in the 
Ust seven years. . . . Average 
population per dvelUog la  U. a. 
tn 18M was 5.g people. Today it's 
3.g. in  other woiili, two 
lew per family in SO years.

the iray from Alaska to Oanti Zone 
and Newfoundland to the Philip- 
pinee, the neoeaaity for iong range 
planning la obvious.

are all figured on similar bases. Reg
ular Usuanoes for nen  to aervtce 
one year average 2»  pairs of wool and 
11 pairs of oottott seeks, four wool 
and four ootton shirts, four pahs 
of pantA a ll suite of underwear, 
and so on. This doesn't indude re> 
plaoemenU. reservee or spares.

The army’i  dothlng bill runs about 
176 million dollars a year, averag
ing out a t ti3A per man. You might 
think of that figure as you buy 
your new Baster suit

WHEELER FEARS
u .s .D m m p
CLSVZLAND, April 7 (U.R -  Sen. 

Burton K. Wheeler, D.. Mont., 
charged the Rooaevelt admirUstra* 
tlon to o b ^  ite mandate “to keep us 
out of war." Be said the lend-lease 
bill w u  a vehicle of a “one-man 
government" which would lead to 

an d  tears fo t.Uu minorities 
In our land.”

Speaking under auspices ot the 
America first committee here last 
night, Wheeler saM leglsUtlve and 
administrative actions n ow  are 
abridging civil llberUte whkh “must 
inevitably lead to  the denial of the 
rights of minorities.’'

"A lend-lease bill—an alien con> 
centraticn carap'Wl^*-»n anti*itrike 
blU-^ wiretaiv>lng bill—these are 
the vehicles of one man govern
ment," he said. "They will lead to 
chains and tears for the minorlUes 
In our'land." - • - ................

JtJBT LIKE 

THE DOVQHBOTS 

Speaking of Baster, the hat news 
from the army is that the pietur- 
esque campaign hat and the stiff 
Itored barracks cap, which hav6

* H IGHLM tim  FROM 

UTKST iOOKS

AMtaiOA 'ft WEST 

RBCBBATBD IN THREE 

BOOK KOUNDUPS

You oould set all of BlUer's con- 

quette to date down in the Ortat 

Plains and America's west and lose 
whole conglomeration; lose 

them not only because there la 
plenty of room for a couple of £M- 
ropes but because the west U a  sort 
of melting pot whlch.has mads the 
United au tes great.

Precisely how important is this 
west, who has made its history and 
what it has had to do with building 
the nation is told in  three imporU 
aAt, interesting new books all cover
ing pretty much the same ground, 
"Vanguardi of t îe Prontler." by 
Bvecett Dick (D. Appleton*Century; 
10); "Westem America," by LcRoy 
R . Hafen and Carl Coke Ritter 
(Prentice Hall; I4.U  itradel and 
I3.M (school), and Dorothy Oardl- 
nW s “West ot the Rivet" lOTcrtfell: 
gS.SO).

The first. "Vanguards of the Pron- 
tier," is Prolewor Dick's second oiii- 
atandlng volume on Uie wr»i and 
precedM In tUne Uie earllrr "Sod 
House Prontler," publlalied In 1017. 
Whtreaa tha “eod House rronUtt" 
oovered the Northern Plaltu from 
about IBM to IMO. the new volume 
la a social history of the NorUiern 
Plains and the Rooky mounUlns 
Iro n  the earliest white conUcts 19 
the coming of th i homemaker.

I t  U rich with the lore of tl\e 
mountain men, miners, cowboys, 
freighters, and lumberjacks. But lu  
good stories in no sense detract from 
a sound scholarship and tlis retult 
la a  book fully u  absorbing and 
thorough as lu  earlier companion. 
You will find In it practically every 
topic of frontier life from the char- 
acterlsUca of ths Tsxaa Longhorn 
and stories of the long days on the 
cattle, trails north to llfe-wv wes>- 
sm  waters during Uie era of "wood> 
hawks" and the Uirlvlng Mlaoourl

i: JN T R .I6 U IN S

B M I O
e v o o R iN S

SOUP SPRING 
Delicloufl chlckon b r o t h  

bubbles forth in a natural 
mineral aprlns:, near Carey. 
Nature has so combined the 
mineral elemcntfl In this 
warm spring that when the 
water* arc seaaoned -with sdlt 
and ijepper, the flavor has 
every rcaemblance of delect
able chicken uoup, hehco ita 
na;ne, Chickcn springs.

Qood scholars a)M>. Pmrcuori 
Rlsler and Hafen are equally tlior, 
ough but Uiex begin wlUi Coioiiado. 
Da Soto. Da Vaca, cover Ihe begin
ning of Uie southwest. Ttiey go on 
to discuae the IndUn wars, traders, 
Irappan. territorial conquesU. iraiu. 
p t^ U c n , mining, the cattle Indus* 
in . the nester. Like Dick, they close 
with the ccming of the homemaker.

Least formal of Uie three books 
and eo more euteruinlng Is Miss 
oaidlder'e. The difference may bo 
m eed to the fact that Mias Oardl- 
ner la more ol a  novelist and leu  of 
a  historian.

iQ oolprful, Intimate details; rur 
tradera. freigbten. fighters siui 
Plke'a Peaken. she covers only the 
country beyond the Missouri—"West 
of the I t lw ."

ABOVMBNT UNITE! BaOTRKRS 

BYONBY, Australia <UJI>-’rwo 
aoota got In a dispute in a laxkab 
hart. Ona « m  the paaeenger and 
ihe other waa ihe drl<rer. Betore the 
dlapota oouM be settled, It was dU* 
oovand they were long separated 
broUien. They had not eeen each 
other for I I  yean.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Dumont Bucken- 
dorph and two children have gone to 
Mountain Olty. Nov.. where Mr. 
Buckendo^h will work In the mines.

Raleigh Benlten has accepted a 
position with the Bunting Tractor 
company Ui Twin Falla. Me and 
wire and baby dMighler moveti there 
this week.

The pupils of Ihft tour upper 
grades and all Uie high school 
ttudtnts aUcni)eil the aliow •'I^and 
o( Liberty" at the Ramona theater 
In Buhl TIiurMlny nitcrnoon.

W .8.0.a met 11)ursday at the 
home of Mrn. Grace Klnyon with 
Mrs. Bill Klityon aiuloUnt hosUu. 
Mrs. Nellie Ulrich, chairman, read

Harriet McDcrmld read a paper 
eonlferous trees and Mrs. George 
Blick sang •'Violets" and "Where 
Pair Syrlnga Ornwa." accompanied 
by Mrs. H. A. Klnyon. Roll caU 
was answered by saying . .  
trees. This was also the annual 
l ^ t  and bulb exchange.

MrH. George Tliomas was hostess 
lia-niH ftr. Bye club Wednesday. 
Oueate were Mrs. O iu  Kudlao, Miss 
Katherine Schiller. Mrs, Lucian 
Shields. Mrs. Rankin Rutherford. 
Mri. Parley Harmon. Mrs. Mel Oook. 
Mrs, WalUr Brown and Mrs. Lee 
Oiinderaon, Prises were awarded 
Mre. Charles Shorthouse and Mra. 
Leo'Peterson for memt>ers and Mrs. 
Mel Oook and Mre. Lee Oi 
forguesla.

KIMBERLY

"  Kliiiberly Pioneer club will tnekl at 
the home of Mrs. ouy  Olln, 'murs- 
dar, A j^ l  1ft. Mrs. O. M. Pisher wll' 
have enarge.of the program. Ulsj 
flanion, luperinundenl 0} the ooun^ 
F g m r a l  hospllal will be guest 
speaker.

■ddie Olalbom is iU with Ute

turned Sunday evening froqi Boise 
where they attended the funeral of 
Mr. brother-ln>law. J . L.
WUmoth. which was heM at Boise 
a a h i i ^  afUmoon.

MraToiyde Straughn h u  returned 
tro a  a. trtp to ItooBevelt, Utah. Bha 
was called there 10 days ago by the 
Ulnese o( her moUisr, Mrs. Rachel 
MUae, Mrs. Miles died Monday of 
la it week.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Ai.Oleaned from PUea of 
The Times

IS YEARS AGO ^
APRIL g, l ltg

Mayor C. Ben R qss, Pocatello, will 
apeak In this city Tuesday evening, 
April 18, at a  meeUng of the Twin 
Palls county Jefferson club, it was 
onnounoed this afternoon by Presi
dent W. Orr Chapman. Mayor Roas 
has been spoken of as a possible 
candidate for democratic guberna
torial and senatorial nominations 
and there has been considerable In
terest In his possible candidacy Iq 
this city and county.

In celsbratlon of the 17th annlver- 
Miry ot the renaming of the club 
from Byrlnga to Twentieth Century 
club, eight charter members, Mrs. 
Burton B. Morse. Mrs. M. J. Sweelsy, 
Mrs. Kennedy Packard. Mrs. George 
D. Aiken, Mrs. J . H. Beaver, Mrs. 
John Ault. Mrs. H. W. Olouohek and 
Mrs. E. B. Williams, recslved sprays 
of syrlnga this week at the Twen
tieth Century club meeting. r~  
sided over by Mrs. E. M. Wolte.

27 YEARS AGO
APBIL i ,  m i

. 'Hie busy elty of Jerome U anx
iously waiting to see results of ar\ 
CKperlment with oil on the streeU 
and roads leading to that city. The 
oil sprinkler arrived a short Ume 
ago and the flrat appllcaUon was 
inude lam week. Jerome's enterprise 
If U pioves suoceuful. should solve 
Ihe problem for other clUee which 
are paying a heavy malntmance for 
water snd sprinkling of the unpaved 
streets.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs; Barton

BUHL, April 8 (Speclal)-Ust 
rites for Mrs. R iith  Ann Barton, 
wife of R . W . Barton, who died at 
her home near Hagennan Thursday 
morning of a heart ailment, were 
held Saturday at the Hagennan 
American Legion halL th e  Chris
tian Science service w u  under the 
direction of Mrs. Ida Bingham, 
Gooding. Mra. Sherley Weatherbee 
sang two solos. "Hearer My Ood to 
Thee" and- "Abide With Me," with 
Mrs. Dorothy Oehrig, also of Oood-

Ray Parsons. Edward L. Owsley and 
Charles BlackhartraU ot-Hageman, 
and Harry Bean and J . A. e* 
Twin Palb.

Interment was in  the Hagennan 
I. O . O. P. ccmewry under the di
rection of the Evans and Johnson 
funeral home. Buhl.

Dr. P. P, MoAtee le carrying one 
ot his hands in a sling theee days 
as the result of a caea of bkiod pot* 
toning. While at work in his otflce 
he scratched his hand and Infection 
set in.

Easter Service 
On North Butte

O A BT uroRD , Aprii a (Speeiai) 

>-^plist young people* « f OastlO’ 

ford wUI be joined by the Baptist 

youth of 'Buhl at their annua) sun' 

rise Basler service oit the butu 

north of the village.

Karly morning services have been 
imronned at Ihla particular spot 
icaster for the past several years, 
foliowed by a brtakfaet served in 
Uie church baeement by the women 
of the church. ThU sear the whole 
group «IU enjoy a rellowsliip break' 
fast III Uie Buhl church /^lowing 
worship and a program on Ihe butu 
plenned by the two * .  Y. F. U. so* 
eletlea.

L u i *eek Hleke Askew, Robert 
Kytee and Joan Atwood eft Buhl 
met with Cginn PinlutMi, lU r, O. 
M. Baergen and Mary Conrad at 
Ihe Conrad home In Oastleford to 
make ptang for (he ovent.

so many yean, will pass from the 
picture as soOn as existing stocks are 
used up.

In  their places will go the over
seas caps which came Into use for |. 
the -A.BJf. In the last war. Every 
soldier will get two. one wool for 
winter, a cotton one for summer. 
They will be supplemented by the 
cotton work hat for fatigue duty and 
for troops operating In severe cli
mates. a  winter cap with earflap.1. . 
Por the far north, it will be fur-
lined.' -................ ..............................

Bxtremee of weather furnish the 
army with some ot their toughest 
problems. Por u m  next winter, the 
army must plan on getting more 
woolen underwear—the kind eoldiers 
call-"qjiral" underwear because o( 
ite impoesible.fiWthan le worn in 
all the reet of the country.
.eummts .weatbac.meaM la lo m ta  - 

and, fM- the deep eouth, moequlto 
nets. Manufacture of these Items 
has been limited for civilian uie. and 
even for this summer there may not 
be enough mosquito nets to go 
eround. Substitute raincoats, below 
the army standard, will be used In 
some units.

Clothes for the jtpeclalized troops, 
the ski troops, aviators, mechanized 
forces, parachute troops, chemical

t c T p ^ i l e * ’ the*wguS? aroy
haberdashery.

Best trick the big clothing store 
buyers who are now. helping the 
----•.—  Introduced Js to let con-

Ing t ......., 'nts.
e Charles Skinner

tracts for army clothes In the n 
ufacturers' off season. Savings up 
to la  per -cent have been made on 
some Items, and that runs Into im
portant money when clothes for 1.- 
400,000 soldiers' backs have to be 
bought.

80 far. all this buying h u  been 
done without mterferrlng to any ap
preciable degree with clvlUan re
quirements. Olvilian as well as army 
prices have been kept dcmn. W hat 
might throw the clothing Industry 
out of gear would, be a sudden de
cision to Increase the else of the 
army to two or three million men.

That's not an ImposslbUlty, either.

NOBEL PRIZEWINNER

HOBIXONTAL 
1 Canadian v/ho f; 
dlicoveced 
diabelee 
cure.

12 Soft broom.
IS ImbeclUtlea.
14 North Africa I 

(abbr.).
18 Virginia 

willow.
18 To give.
l&Oenue of 
. catUe.

30 Slowly.
21 Scntters,
22 Fewer.
23 Idsnt.
24 Southeeit 

(abbr.).
23 Anlmnl.
37 Blemish.
a o it  Is (conlr.).
30 Sound of

Answer to Previous Fuule

SiCoUrV'lfi 
9S Sun deity.
30 Pine fruit 

<pl).
SBYeer (abbr.).

84 Deportment, i  Palm Uly.
86 Froxen water. 4 Queer.
87 He ctceWed 8 Dlstutbam 

the Nobel

m

98choIarlr r r-r r
SSS""*
84 Dutch (abbr. 
eORallroal 

(gbbr.).

mmmm mmmw.
■ m mmm UHii;'
M ill
mm L'v ■ bum gitf r '

■  y U M  iiB H r.'- ' ^
am m
mu aummumm' ' wft
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KBTOHUM. April 8 (SpeoUl)^ 
•'inU l d i » ^ o  of a .i - • -

Taesday. April 8.1941

liuUnUy killed John I n  
Xriekaoa, fonner Blalnft aad Ua.* 
coin county naktmt, » t  M khtle. 
Utah. SatunUy, iuconUBC tfi 
ncelrad by ItitDas bei«.

Erickaon .v M  nmort̂ dir t«klnc ■ 
tho(«un tR3u R ( £ H t  iQ his Kid- 
vala grocery , ̂ tore. • n »  gun *«d- 
d eo ta^  dlai^arged. the b lu t  
tore »w»y the top porUon of bU 
head.

, Alwmed by the report of t o
. uverml other personi In the buU 

hufrted to the toom to find BrlctMO 
dead.

Ftor a  good many years he was 
emplcved by the Keefer and White 
groceiy, a t Bhoehone. later at the 
Wilson clidj, when he finally came 
to Hailey and est«bllshed a business 
at the M in t Prom that point he 
went to Ogden, where his ftther- 
in-lav conducted a grocery busi
ness, and he and Mrs. Erickson took 
charge of the business, recently 
moving to Uldvale, where he started 
a similar business.

Some years ago he married Shir
ley Kane, Shoshuie, and he Is sur
vived by his widow, mother and two 
sisters, the mother now residing at 
Shoshone. The funeral was held at 
Midvale.

MBtel br th< AautV:4ii t<«cton auUUry af Twin K«IU. W(ap<n t n  Mor-
u f  »ehool. ^»4 K.thnrn Ori*«>, halor hl«h. Topic wu •Whit I Owt
AMrica u d  Wh<t AiMrl«« Gin* lo M».">

By H A R U N  SWEKLEV 
(T»ta raBa Blgb Behoel)

Ox«at dttea: T&U buildings csitch-
Ing the last red gleam ot the dying 
■un—lovely homes set In the midst 
of sloping Uwn and graceful trees 

flUed with the

SENTTOBRIIAIN
WASHINGTON, AprU 8 (UJO-Be«- 

TttftTy ot the Navy Pt»nk Knox to
day ordered Undersecretary James 
V. Forrestal to visit Britain to es
tablish liaison between the U. 8. 
navy and the British admiralty' In 
curving out nav&l purchase and re
pair problems under the lend-lease 
act.

■nie exact date of Porrestol's de
parture was not announced, but 

s&ld he would be lo  &\gland in 
about two weeks.

‘■Under the lease-lend act,"■'his 
"the navy de- 

ng purchases In
.... ................... Js for fee BrtU
lAh navy aind also Is to undertake 
repairs here for British war ves
sels.

"Bfforte are being made as rapid' 
ly as possible to establUh a  suitable 
unlfonnlty In naval eduipment so 
that purchjues and repidra may be

” lhere was considerable specula
tion oa Forrestsd's London assign
ment In view of recurrent reports 
that steps are about to be formu
lated to relieve part of (he strain on 
BrttUh shipping, possibly through 
some form of U. 8. naval assistance 
—not necessarily convoys.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

IDAHO EVENING TIME S, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Youths Interpijet America 
1 In Contest-Winning Essays

beet that oU the oenturltt have had 
to offer—undying music welling 
from tbe souls of great artists and 
orchestras, T^chaikowsky, Mendels
sohn, Wagner, none barred, all wel
come—emoke from % thousand fac
tories’ smokestacks rising up, a  UU 
pillar to uphold the sky—the. race 
and bustle of busy streets, men of 
all races and creeds brushing 
shouidets as they pass—a t  night ten 
million lights go up and make the 
dead of night seem light as day: This 
Is America's .city, apart from all the 
clUes ot the living world, noisy and 
busy and tree.

Rozml America

'Hie country: Endless, whispering 
fields of ripening grmio—«  placid 
river flowing on and on and oo—a 
tiny farmhouse nestling between two 
embracing arms of a  silent hill—the 
desert, noisy in lU  silence-the Pa
cific madly hurling Itse lf'at crags 
thst rise bravely from Its bosom— 
sheep grazing In a meadow—cattle 
wandering through the dust—a lake 
at dusk, deep and dim and blue- 
great. ruthless mountains capped 
with snow, strong mountains, lift
ing their proud heads above the 
storm-laden clouds—orchards filled 
with rtP«nln« fruit— a lonely pine 
tree keeping silent vigil by a water
fall.

Highways stretching east and west, 
north and south—airships streaking 
to and fro across the sky—burros 
plodding patiently up a mountain 
side—a child on a tricycle playing 
on the walk—an  express train charg' 
Ing through the night.

AU this Is America^ the America 
for which my fathers lived and loved 
and planned and fought and died. 
This is the America they built with 
their sweat and their tears and thtfir 
blood, the greatest country on the 
earth.

America’s GIfU

All this America gives to me—the 
gifts of Ood, the riches of the earth, 
the greatest works of man. And yet, 
I  could possess all these things and 
have nothing, but Anvttics. gtvts me 
one thing more, the greatest thing 
that any man can have-^y free
dom. Pyeedom of speech, of worship, 
of press: right of assembly and of 
trial by Jury, my possesions go on 
and on In an unending list. America 
has-been good to me--......- -

What d o ,I owe America? I  dwe 
so much that I  can never pay, so 
much that no mer« human being 
can ever hope to repay, I  can only 
do these little things: Today—to 
pledge allegiance to my country with 
my heart and soul and body, to do 
oU In my power to help her grow In 
strength' and greatness, to strive 
tooarry on the traditions which my 
forefathers have left me. Tomorrow 
—to willingly give niy life.'lf Amerl- 
ca calls upon me to give lu  One Me. 
or one million lives, Is so little to 
sacrifice in order that America may 
Uve.

By KATIIBVN OBAVDS 
(Twin FhlU Jnolor Hl(h)

1 «m  not boosUng when I  soy 
that I  am  patrloUc. I  am merely 
stating a fact. As a “first grader,’* 
one of the thrilling joys of my school 
days was when I  could stand with 
heels together, shoulders back and 
say. “Z pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United BUtes of America." 
Sometimes classmates would smile 
when I  put a great deal of fc e li^  
Into my words, I t  m&de no dUftr- 
ence to me. I  had learned to say It 
that way and my father enjoyed 
tearing me. He was a marine In the 
Worid war and had taught n 
brby to love my country.

PatrtolUm Plrsi Gift 
might say that the first 

Uilng my country did for me was 
to give me patriotism in my home 

Patriotism Is aome-
that does not Just happen. A 
7  has to have a sound govern

ment and a glorious history to In 
spire true patriotism. A country must 
be a land ot opportunity to Inspire 
true patriotism—a  country, where 
the Individual counts—where ambi
tion. energy and high principles 
have their reward.

Next, my country has given me 
the advantages of education. As stu
dents we are not forced into a nar
row groove of thought, Wc may 
browse around at will. I  hope that 
we may all prove worthy of this 
broad-minded policy. It  is a part of 
our grand, glorious countr}’.

Heroes
My country has given me the 

declaration ol independence, the 
constitution, Oeorge Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln. I am a heio 
worshipper and 1 do not care to 
have any one find fault .witti tiie 
documents and heroes of this great 
country. The foundation of this gov
ernment most have been sound, for 
during its history our country has 
been put to many severe tests. It  
has not been found wanting.

My country gives to me freedom 
of speech, freedom of worsiilp and 
freedom of the press. It  extends to 
its voters tbe privilege of the secret 
ballot. When we enumerate these 
four privileges, we must pause and 
think what each really means to us. 
And we must remember that no 
other country gives such complete 
freedom to its cltiesns. We. as free 
Americans, shudder to read of ^he 
restrlcthins put on people o( many 
other countries today. -

Most Prove Worthy 
Now, we boys and girls must real

ise _that. Jt 1s for us to prove that 
we ore worthy of such a country. We 
owe to our country an allegiance and 
support that Is whole-hearted. We 
must not listen to people wlio strive 
to divide and weaken us. Wc must 
demonstrate that there is that 
“something" in us as a nation that 
will make our republic stand where 
others have fallen.

We must live and think In a way 
that will make us ready when our 
countiy needs as. We muat train 
our m inds'to  clear thinking ond 
onalysls so that we may be intelli
gent voters. We must hold In deep 
respect the Star Spangled Banner 
and all for which i f  stands.

Pattern MBS may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's slses IB, IB, 
90, 8«, 98, 88, 40, 43, 44 and 40. also 
U  r«qulru l l i  yards 35 inch fabric.

Patiam Department. TEN OE l..-  
addtUonal will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

WAYTOMKS
WASHINGTON, April 8 (U.W-The 

initial shipments of war materials 
to Jugoslavia are on their way, 
authoritaUve quarUrs revealed to
day.

The type and nature of the equip
ment was kept secret, but these 
sources said it  was being delivered 
to coastal shipping poinU and the 
loading of ships In some cases had 
begun.

Jugoslavian Minister Constantin 
Fotltch has arranged for requisition 
Ing the seven Jugoslav ships It 
Ameri<;an waters to carry war sup
plies. It  was not kt^own whether tliey 
would be used for the first ship, 
ments.

One well-informed source said the 
equipment most likely Included some 
7&-mllllmeter guns, of the aaiitaiype 
wliich President Roosevelt released 
from army stocks last week 
Greece.

Some of the Greek aid already on 
its way was exepcted to be diverted 
to Jugoslavia, since most officials 
here consider Uie two countries 
engaged in a.JoLnt defense on a 
mon front.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary - 4
Quality Oeanifis \ y C

liUatcrlred , 3 9 c
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CASH & CARRY

’ DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

I I .  1.
rhoa* I t t

HffSlMS’
Firing at a "whispering campaign" 

■gainst old-line life Insuratw* com
panies. the Southern Idaho l i f e  Un
derwriters' association vro^on record

local agents before they ca 
’ poUcy DOW Inrender or drop any 

force.
Tiie move came at a luncheon 

meeting Saturday at Wray's cafe. 
I t  la aimed against stories that old- 
line concerns are •‘robbing" the 
people.

The . undcruriters warned that 
droMilng an. esUbllshed PoUcy 
c a tM  a  “great loss" to th*' holder, 
and asserted that “men who cncour- 
kge discontinuance of Insurance 
p^c le s  are not reliable and ahould 
not be given any consideration.'’

Resolution adopted Iqr the local 
association pointed out the “mb- 
representatlons" being made, and 
declared that clslms ot "so much 
more” given by another' company 
are not true.

With United Prws 
ISTANBUL. Turkey — G e r m a n  

lechanlzed forces have reached the 
shores ot the Aegean >ea at several 
points In far eastern Greece near 
the Turkish fronUer In a lightning 
drive from Bulgaria, it wraa reported 
today.

LINK ELECTED BY 
SOOBDIUeHUN

Peter Link, Hansen, had been 
elected today os president of the 
Alaska Yukon Sourdough associa
tion of southen] fdaho.

The Hansen rancher was named

Wray's cafe, where a subst«nUal, 
group met for T-bone steak dinner.

Mr. L ink succeeds Mrs. M inna M. 
l in g .  Twin Palls, J, F. t^ordes. 
Twin Palls rancher, was elected sec* 
retary to succeed J , H. Nye, Twin 
Palls.

Stories ol Ihe sold rush days In 
Alaska occupied the gathering for 
most of U)e evening. Mr. Cordes 
discussed a recent visit In the light 
of the "old days." Mrs. Ruth OU- 
lesple read a story, "Battling U)e 
Arctic”: Mr. Nye and John Hart
shorn. Jerome, offered anecdotes, 
and various others recalled Alaskan 
Incidents.

SHOSHONE - r

AROUND
th e

WORLD

LONDON -  Norway's navy has 
taken over tour «t tbe 50 over
age United States destreyera~tr»d- 
ed to Great Britain, Nerwegiaa 
Fertlgn MlnUter Trygve Lie 
A m e r ic a n  eormpoodeata UsI 
n igh t

MEXICO crrv-M exico ha« re
jected two German protests and a 

‘ ......................... ifelsure

VICHY, FVanee-Held Marshal 
Walther von Braoehltscb. «*m- 
maoder In thief of the O tnaan 
army. Is dlrtetlnk German epera- 
Ueiu In Thrace, aecerding to nn- 
conflmed d ip l o m a t l e  advices 
whIeh reached -VIcby today.

BERLIN — Several hundred Ger
man bombers attacked Britain last 
night, directing main force of the 
raids against the Glasgow area, the 
German high command said today.

TOKYO—Premier PrlncelUmi-- 
maro Konoye reiterated today that 
Japan's dlplomaUe poUey is based 
npon her tripartite axis pact with 
Germany and Italy.

LONDON—Tli>.‘ royal air force at
tacked the German naval bases at 
Bremerhaven and Emden, on the 
North Sea coast, last night. Damage 
was heavy.

DEFENDERS M G
1 NAZI wm

LONDON. April « ^  .-r- Seven 
German air raiders were believed to 
have been shot down during last 
night's “battle of the moon," In 
which bombs were showered on vast 
oreoa ot England, SooUand and 
north Ireland.

In  fair spring weather, with the 
moon only four days from Ita full 
phsje, the Germans attacked for 
■even tmurs. scattering Instead of 
c&ncentntlng their bomba.

London had two raids, the first 
In IB nights. One bomb fell beside 
a hospital for the aged, wrecking a 
wall, killing one patient and woutvd- 
Ing two.

The northeast, east, southeast, 
central and west districts of Scot
land were bombed but reports indi
cated casualties and damage were 
not heavy.

North Ireland was bombed for 
the first time in several months. 
*n)e Belfast public security minis
try said there was "some damage" 
to Industrial, commercial an d  other 
property, and '‘some" casualties.

A bomber was reported shot down 
at Lytham, in southwest Lancashire, 
'n ie  air ministry announced night 
fighters had destroyed five raiders 
and by unofficial count, the toll 
■ u  seven.

E M W l L L

Beans Discussed 
By County Agent

RUPERT. April 8 (Speclalt-ltu- 
pert Grange met Friday a t the Chris
tian church annex. In  the absence 
of the master, Emle Maricle. who 
' was in Salt Lake City, the overseer,
' Ba.HH Trsntham, presided.

• Featured was a talk on ''New Var- 
lelics of Beans" by D. T. Boling- 
broke, Twin Falls county agent; a 
paper on ''What.My Garden Means 
lo ^ e "  was given by Mrs. E. WUli>i. 
and a'paper on “The Legend of the' 
Easter Uly," was read by Mrs. Fred 
Rucker. '

Tlie program concluded with 
group singing and was followed by 
an Informal social hour over re
freshments served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mohgan. Mr. and Mrs. M. A ' 
C»Uey and Mr. and Mn.* John.Cul- 
ley. '

M 0 8 C 0 V weign
MlnUter Yosuke Matsaoka Is gaest 
of honor at a luneheen tendered 
by U. S, Ambassador Latirence A. 
Stelnhardt today otter Initiating 
disciusions with Premier and For
eign Commissar Vlseheslav Molo- 
(or on Bosso-Japanese relations.

Youth, 16, Banned 
From Car Driving

Because he Is a Juvenile, reckless 
driving charges ogalnst Robvt B, 
Cllnkingbeard, IQ, Hazelton, had 
been ordered continued today but 
the youth was under mandate not 
to drive a motor car until Oct. 1 
of this year.

TJie complaint followed an acci
dent* dn the Shoshone falls grade, 
where state officers said Ollnking- 
beard was playing "auto tag" wlUi 
another car. His owij machine was 
loaded ‘with possengrrs. Including 
some on the fenders, and Kenneth 
Toylor, 16, Is now in Uie hospital 
here recovering from injuries.

HELD FOR COURT 
Waiving tils prelUnlnary hearing 

on charge of drlvhig awuy wlUt a 
Buhl molor car he wns lealhig prior 
to ''piirrhase," Henry C. Elder, 25, 
lias lircu bound over today to face 
dtnrlrt court. He wiis orrnlgned at 
Ouhl Monday before Justice R, Ii, 
BUwarl. Unable to provide >1,000 
twnd, 1)0 la in county Jail.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Vank Stems and 
daughter have recently re turn^ 
from Fort Worth, Tex., where Mrs. 
Stems had spent several weeks vis
iting relatives. Mrs. Stems had re
cently gone to Fort Worth to return
h<« fum llv tn  HhfwtifmF j ___;_____

Nancy Haddock. Los Angeles, 
wha has been visiting her parents in 
Shoshone, has accepted a poelUon 
with the Idaho Power company in 
Twin PalU.

At the regular meeting of the 
Shoshone Lions club Thursday night 
at the McFall coffee shop, a film  on 
"Trees and Men" was shown rela
tive to lumbering Industry.

Miss Dolores Simmonds. who 
teitchcs school at Lamoille, Nev., ar« 
rived Friday evenhig to spend the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simmonds.

A new ' radio aervice shop to be 
known as SCI Radio Service was 
opened thU week in the Lincoln 
County Grfinge Supply building at 
Shoshone. Albert E. Estltag, formerly 
of Twin FalU, U the manager.

Mrs. J . W. Dobson. Salt lake City, 
a guest at the R . J, McMahan 

home.
Miss Carrie Gamer who has been 

employed in Boise is spendhig a 
week at the home ot her parents In 
Shoshone.

WilUam Thomason left Sunday 
with the Twin PalU Cowboys base
ball squad for Prosser, Wasli., to be 
gin spring training.

The following Lincoln county 
dratiees left lor Induction a l Salt 
Lake City on Wednesday: Robert 
Eckfleld, Phlllln Rawilngs. Julian 
Oaratea and Clayton Saundefs,

Mrs. Matilda Erickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Walker, Boise nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaud Larson and son,

H M E E I G  
DRAWS BANKERS

aUN VALLEY, April 8 (Spedal>- 
Bankers and th£ir wives, number
ing 191. Satunlay and Sunday a t
tended the regular winter meeting 
of the south central Idaho group of 
the Idaho Bankers' association 
which was held here,
- A- bantjuet-wlth varioUB-SMlirf ad-' 
dresses featured Saturday night 
while Sunday was devoted mostly 
to outdoor sports. In  addition to 
bankers from the south central area, 
others were present from Pocatello, 
Boise and Salt Lake City, .

Clad In white-plumed helmets 
and full uniforms, members of Twin 
Falls Commandery No. 10, Knights 
Templar, will attend Easter serv
ices next Sunday at the First Pres
byterian church.

Rev. G. L. Clark will deliver* the 
sermon at l l  a. m.. and all 6lr 
Knights, their families and friends 
are Invited to atUnd, according to 
Claude M. Gorden, commander.

Members of the commandery will 
assemble at the Masonic temple &t 
10 a. m. Sunday, and lines will form 
promptly at 10:30 a. m. for the 
march to the church.

I t  U the annual custom of Knights 
Templar to attend church oervlccs 
In a body. Various Twin Palls 
chorches alternate In being their 
hosts at these special services.

C O L D S : ^
wrmrr* trraBttv _

VICKS VAPORUB

NOBOflsisyn 

U U D R I I

Moran, Wyo,. returned to Shoshone 
Bionday, from Midvale, Utah, where

son. and brother of Mrs. Walker and 
Mrs. Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. DennU Hess have 
returned to Moscow, after a visit at 
the S. T. Baer home. Mr, Hess 
cently returned from Bethlehemv 
Penn., where he represents the 
University of Idaho in a national

ent.
The regular monthly meeting of 

dUtrlct Boy Scout executives was 
held at the Manhattan cafe Friday 
evening with representotlves of 
Richfield, Dietrich and Shoshone 
present. Routine business matters 
were discussed. Seward Dunn, new 
scoutmaster ot the Shoshone troop 
was present at the meeting.

= T A R R =
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY PilONB NITE rilONE

571 926
14 ilonr Service

In the 27 ye»r« I have been driviat! 1 h»ve ownid 

both more and less cxpeniive automobiles, but never

O M

. aiasu «v>rv> W.A|>VUV1TV uufc avTva

like this. In appointments and appetnnce it is not

equalled bf the most expensive, and in economy 

it compares with smaller a n .  ~ B r is t o l ,  C o m .

U N I O N
Meter ^mpony

Your

- l J t m h ‘X fp h 7 r  D m Iw  

t n / H  rA U s

RELATIONS BROKEN 

BUDAPEST. Hungary. April  ̂(U.IO 
-British Minliter Owen St. Clair 
O ’Malley notified Ladlslaus de Bar- 
doesy, foreign minister, today that

$94t95
Frees*r dheU Hodeto «■ .feir ag 

A <wUty prodact.ton.at 
plus featore* that caa% bv 
l>«n't.faU te inTesUgato tilBSON 
KSrai&CBATORS *  SANGB8.

H m lU B ^^ i - - -

f to b e r t  E . Lee  S a lo s  C o .

420 Main Booth Phene 18»-W

G a rra rd  R ad io  Serv ice
Burley ‘

BOISE, April 8 ai.R^LIquor dU- 
tilleries selling to the Idaho state- 
controlled Uiiuor monopoly have not 
yet Increased prices and continue 
to pay the 30 per cent tax on the 
wholeWe price, DUpensary super
intendent Fred B, DavU reported 
today.

The state made a 150,000 purchase 
under ordinary terms yesterday. 
DavU reported, .and distillers paid 
the tax' as required by the recently- 
enacted law. •

DavU said there was no indica
tion' yet whether companies will in
crease their prices lo absorb the new 
tax, expected to raise 11,000.000 dur
ing the biennium.

Gibson’f Straight Bourbon Whukey — 86 proof. This wblikcy ll 4 YBAKS « 
OLD, Tbe OibwD Dhtlllin* Co, New York, N.

THEY FOUND ^
QA m t& i Me Aem

IN A DROP OF 0
In a drop o f crude oil; scicntista at tho “Uni' 

verslty o f Petroleum" (Shell’s »3.600,000 re- 

•carch Uboratorlco) aco a universe of posal- 

bllitlea— wonderfl already rcnUicd and arrcjitcr 

m iracles yet to  como.

They discovered how to produce iao-octane,

DROP OF OIL
on a commercial scale, from  a waste petroleum 

gas. This was the key lo  100^)cUne fuel for 

aviation which led to an increase Up to  30% 
in  th« speed and flyinir range o f planesi

Synthetic rubber —  glycerine —  p la itic t —  

fertillieni —  germlcldca —  even T.N .T .-;- 

ar« am ong  th e  m any  eichievementa o f the 

831 research ■cicntlsts and  assistants a t  the 

‘•University o f Petroleum."

Now  they've advanced the Road Per- 

form tnce R « t in |  of Shell Oaso»no to an 

aU-timo h l« h :

1 . I» Is refined wKh the ie lu tlie r  Preceis 

(Pelenf N * . t .1 4 9 .)7 9 ) . This stsps up  per- 

f i a n c e  h y  lewevh® the 'Vra-kneck mer- 

eeptens" w M ch have  etways been •  rfra| 

en peffermence.

2 .'T h *N « « l *4nverslon iM k e i  II rfgh 

r te  Miese (n ■
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Twin Falk B^A Council 
Installs New Officers

•'WOTds of admonition and encouragement by Mrs. John E. 
1frity«w, Twin Fails, national publicity.chalrmun, niarlced the 
liystallation of new officers of the Tn'in ^alls council, Parent* 
Teachw asaociation, laat evening at the Hayes home.

Mrs. Frank G. Kleffner, new president, was presented with 
ft-'gavel of native Nebraska walnut by Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, 
retiring president, as a symbol of wholehearted cooperation 
of council members and city organizations.
• The gavel had formerly 
bben given to Mrs. Hayes by 

Nebithe Nebraska Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, as a 
tokBn of appreciiition.

AUO liuu lled were Mrs. D. P. 
OrtJVet, f ln t  vlce-preritfent: Mft. 
Albert Iiuuna. #ecOTd vtce-presl- 

. dent; Mrs. O. W. Burt ess. seerctAry; 
M i l  O. O. Hailey, treuurcr.

CouncU Cbtinnen 
«  council members ■ppolnted to 

■ h the oWlcer* include: Rcc.
.Sira.. r r« J O. Farmer; pro- 

Mrs. Burlchart; pubUclty, Mrs. 
. pugUano; nursery school and 
wlueatlon, Mrs. Oeorge Erb> 
Omnmunlty Cheit, Mrs.

I and magailne. 'Mrs. 
.;-membcrBblp. Mrs. R.

____________ poeters, Mrs. Albert
lu m a :  weUare. Mrs. Eugene Coop
er; hoipltallty, Mrs.-Lionel Dean; 
leglslaUoD. Mrs. Hayes; record book. 
Mrs. la r i Wa^er.
, Summer round - up, Mrs. Amy 

Morse; study group, Mrs. Grant 
KunUe; Camp Fire, Mrs. N. O. 
Johnaoo; safety. Mrs. Eari Johnson; 
health, Mrs. Virginia McConnel,

, school nurse.
Mrs. Burkhart read a communica

tion from Mrs. I . B. Joslyn, Bplse, 
office iocretaiy of the Idaho Con

gress of Parents and Tcacbers, com
mending tlie clly Parent • Teacher 
auoclaUon for the work done during 
the past year.

Mrs. Erbland gnve a report on the 
work done by the Twin Polls nursery 
school, and the program for adult 
oducaUon now being carried on at 
the Lincoln school under the spon< 
sorshlp of the WPA and the P.-TA.

session:
Bcetpllon Frornua 

Vocal soloa, Homer Hayes, accom« 
panled by Mrs. O. P. Duvall; dra* 
matlc reading, Jackie Beymer; vio
lin  solo. Miss Julia McBride, accom- 
panled by Miss Pat Smith; 4ramaUo 
readings, Betty Oronenberger; single 
piano quartet military march, Nor
man and Arnold Johnson arid Don
ald and Robert Nellsen. pupUt of 
Mrs. Bffle Rlherd Hinton,

The hospitality theme w u  of Pan* 
American influence. A miniature 
Pan-American scene In yellow and 
green was flanked by yellow Upers 
In wooden holders, Mrs. Frank O. 
Kleffner and Mrs. Ethel Oray. prin
cipal of Bickei schoot, poured.,
' Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
W. R. Wolter. Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
Mrs. Harry Brleee, Mi's. John Bolton 
and Mrs. Scott SUsworUi.

(Here’a an i 
heart,** parti

A L R
I t  Journeyed far and traveled wide 

Since It was given birth 
And lodged in every sort of place 
W ith mask of truth upon Ita face 

And garbed In seeming worth,
T\i mar, or ridicule, or ahama 
Indelibly a once good name.

—DANIEL B. STRAIJT^ 
imoniUon to aU of us, thfit It might be well to "take to 

..................................... The contribution is from Daniel
_ B , Straley, the long-distance contributor to Views In Verse, whcae 

K o m is  In Cblea^.)

Easter Festival 
-  Of Music Slated 
_ By Stake M.I.A.

A fesUral of Easter muslo wUl b« 
pr«MDtMl Bundoy. AprU IS, at the 
neood ward cbapel. as the stake 

, M. L  A. iMeleo' of the quarterly con- 
fareooa e( the U tter Day'Balnta 
oburdk

‘*nte Boly Ottr," A. H. Gaul. wUl 
be dlraeted pbarles Sh lrl^ . Itie 

. tkck part «aa ,km M t«L  by the imb-
M -:ci - ~  . -

no 0 
doni-4___________ m s s . * S H !
desire tat a  higher life as eipressed 
in  the weeds, ‘'My soul U a th ln t for 

. Ood.‘‘
..ThL_____

' the Serlptore.' 
and a new earth.'*

Numbera ' will- Include: Instru
mental Introductlop; chorus, “No 
Shadows Tonder"; aria, “My Soul 
la  Athlnrt lor Qod”; trio, “At Even
tide I t  Should Be Light"; chorus, 

•*'Tbey H u t  Bow In Tears"; aria, 
**1 Have Not Seen."
. Chorus. “Tlilne Is the Kingdom"; 

Intermeao; aria, choral selection, 
"A  New Heaven and a New Earth"; 
aria, 'To the Lord Our Ood"; -Oome 

' -Y* Blessed of My Father"; duet,
“Ttw  B h ^  Hunger No More"; 
euaru t and chorus, "List. I  Heard 
the Voice of Harpers'*; chorus.
*'Qreat and
Works, Lord Dod.**
. BololsU Will be Mrs. Wllford Mer- 
rUl, contralto; Robert Klroher, Buhl, 
t«nor; Wallace "Jack* Thomas, bass. 
The trto loeludes Mrs. E. W. Hender- 
■on, BCrt. June Klrkman, Mrs. 
Clauda Brown.

Mrs. RusseU Robertson, M n. June

ouartet; 
tha plan

*n>e program will climax 
musical parUclpatlon of the M.IA. 
for the year.

¥ V ¥

Junior Prom to 
Be Held May 2

Date for the annual Junior prom 
for Twin FalU high sohool h u  been 
aet for May i, U was announced 
today.

•m# dance wUl be formal a n d  
Junlora and seniors of the high 

" I attend. inlUal plans 
at a  meeUng of Uia 

\i oommltteee and theme 
I theme to be announced

Wright*! orchestra will play 
hdaoee,-‘wh»ch-wm btr tuged 
high Hhool gymnulum. 
BsUier Wennerslen and Mlrni

- ......  Undenman are sponsors of
iha Junior class,

Om w U U .._____
OocnmlttMs as eelectad at the re- 

eent meeting ara:
Punch. Dlok UwreiKe; Invita

tions. Julia UcBride aixl Norma 
atokeslMny; programs, Norman 

C hrw ^e inS S lt.^” ”  Bherwood and 

Xntermlaalon, Utoila niomas, 
Margaret DetweUer. I M  Becher. 

• “ ■ "^'“ " " • — . a a n  Ann Ott, Helen
----  Max Peterson,

le ttf Busby,
;  Couthlln, Bob 
e ^b e r . Marlin 

lan, Joan

« m a  Andrewi,
Verla Pet-

Calendar

home of Mrs. Herman Wonman.
---------------------- . ..

‘ Pythian Sisters wUl meet Wed
nesday at 6 p. m. at the American 
Legion Memorial hall auxiliary 
ronfis.

Noel club will meet Wednesday 
for luncheon at 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Wellner, 278 
Taylor.

Dorcas society food sale has been 
postponed from AprU 12 to a later 
date. It was announced today by 
offlcera of the group.'

«  #  «  
n . F. Pinochle olub will meet 

Wednesday noon for a >)t-Iuck 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. H. 
L. Cannon, 420-Elm.

m. at the home of Mrs. Joe Koch-

Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 
meet at 3 p! m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. R . O. Wark. A seed 
and bulb exchange will be featured. 

¥  «  «
W illing Woricers Sunday school 

class of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. H. 
W. Wallace. 748 Second avenue 
north, Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

¥  V ¥
Madonna Sunday school class of 

the MethodUt church will meet 
for a party Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs, Martha 
ThrocUnorton. 4T7 Ash.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women's council of the Chrla- 

tlan ohutvh will meet tor the 
annual birthday luncheon at i:SO 
p. m. Tiiursday In the cliurch 
parlors, All women of the church 
are Invited to attend. Luncheon 
will be served at 12 Ublea and a 
hostess will preside at each.

Members of Prtm
lodie are requMted.to bring'Uielr 
baaaar cpntributlona and card 
tables to Uie Odd Fellows hall by 
10 a. m. Thursday morning, Mrs, 
O. O. MoRlll, noble grand, an
nounced today.

¥  ¥ ¥

Alpha Phi Group
Plans Charity

Alpha Phi Atumnae association 
met yesterday afternoon tor a dea- 
sert" luncheon of Caster appoint
ments at the country home of Mn. 
Tom Alwortli.

'Hie group wrapped girie for Its 
chorlly project, and the remainder 
ot Uie afternoon was spent at con. 
tract bridge.

M n . AUoe Uelsley and Mrs. John 
Wagner won honon.

Mrs. Henry Oolner, Hansen, and 
Mias Oeraldint Morae and Miss 
Annette Morse, Buhl, were present 
from out-of-town.

Mrs. Coiner will be hostess to the 
group at the next seesion.

Ur, Dabrl Belt, Ruby Kawal, Jean 
Artnga, Dick Price, Xnf Citi 
Marie FtiUlipa, Nyle Tyler, 
Waddell, Bob Ryman, June Reece, 
Oordon Kephart, Clarence Dudley, 
01«k a e n tU , BVR Dunham and 
<luUa Ann lyrut.

LigbUnt, Kenny Hustad. F o im i 
U aSuU ea , Robert MoOraoken, 
Vrank,Hampton aAd Bruca stans- 
buiTl elean-up. Bud Ollb, Bob 
Jooee. O eoe^ve  Benoit, Betty 
BtqtoeU, ta a  Oartney, Bill orosi, 
f i iJ * !* ? f^ .W w n e ^ lK iU e r , Arrlel 

‘“ 'etman Olson,
ntm. oim

^ U e a .  Lloyd
--- 1 Oerber, Jemee

O ird v  n d  Roy Adam*
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in Passion Week Play F ingerprin ting  for 
BPW Urged by Leader

Recommendation that, members of the Business and Pro
fessional-Women's club have themselves fingerprinted “for 
their own protection and identification, and as a’ public 
example,” was made by Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth, president, 
in her annual report last evening at the Park hotel.

Mrs, Alworth, who was reelected as president .during the 
business meeting, also suggested that members ‘*be leaders 
in the. emergency of national defense, by our attitude, our 
actions and our lives."

She continued, *‘Our national president, Dr. Minnie L. 
Maffett, has already tendered the total services of the Na
tional Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's 
clubs to the President of the 
United States in national de- 
fenser—

“Women more and more wUl en
ter the commercial and business 
fields, and I  auggest that we busi
ness women be fl^erprlnted. “nie 
boys who go Into the army are fin
gerprinted for protection and Iden- 
tincatlon." she concluded.

Other Officers
M n . Emma Jones was elected first 

vice-president; Mrs. Marlon Dunn, 
second vlce-prealdent; Mrs. Flora 
Dumas, treasurer; Miss In s i Wheel
er, recording secretary, and Mrs.
•OenevleTe Dwight, corresponding 
secretary.

Installation of officers will be held 
at the annual May breakfast. Sun
day, May 4. with Miss Merle New- 
Ion and Mrs. Dumas in  charge ot 
arrangements.

Miss M. Isetta McCoy, state B. P.
W. president, reviewed the "work
ing wives’ bill" which was defeated 
at the last session of the Idaho state

Guratsr Receive 
’ Pottery Made by 

Arizona Indians
Ur. aDd lU i . 0. P . BoMes. who

reoenUy returned from Phoenix. 
Aria., where they and their young 
sen, B01. :sDen( the winter, obetrred 
"open MoS^* last erentng for 
m a n b s i iof Qpportonlty elaia of 
the ChrisUan church.

O lfU  .bf PO^etr, i ^ e  b j (he In 
dians of Ariama. wire preseated to 

............ •• of the ft-

One of the ecntrlboUona to la  Twin Falls will be the pUy. “I t  Is I ."  t« be p_ _ _ ____ .  ___ _________ _ _ _ ____  # be pre
sented Wednesday evening at S o'eleck at the Baptist chnrch. It  will also be lUged UUs arenlng for Twin 
FalU chapter. Order of the Eastern Star. RecUnlng Is Bert Sweet. Jr., as Jndss; kaeeUag Is Mrs. Ethel 
Warberg, as Mary of M»g^»»#, and seated Is Miss LaValn Barnett as Jeaana. Standing, left to right, are 
BIU Garnett, Polonlus. and James Ulnshaw, Mlthrael. (Tines Photo and Engraving)

Mothers, Daujghters 
Of Camp Fire to Dine

Camp Fire Guardians’ association, meeting yesterday in 
the Camp Fire office here, was informed by Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelcn that the annual mother-daughter banquet will take 
place April 29, the locale to-be announced. Mrs. H. G. Hayes 
presided.
. Miss Joan LoClair, Miss Marilyp Heinrich, Miss Bethene 
Hayes and Miss Gloria Burgess are the general committee on 
arrangements. Members of the ticket, place,’ hostess, pro
gram, decorations and toast
master committees for the 
event, will be announced.

The group expressed regret at the 
resignation of Mrs. L«e Johnson, of
fice sec^tary.-Who is leaving the 
latter part of May for Nampa. She 
will be replaced by Mrs. Blanche 
Teosley. who wUl assume her duties 
In two weeks.

Camp Snpervisor

Twin Falls Camp Plre council has 
eecurcd tlie services o( Miss Ruth 
Sdiellberg, as camp supervisor, it 
was announced. Camp dates this 
ybar are July 23 to Aug. ID.

All older Camp Fire Olrls wish
ing to sell cander control tags Sat
urday, AprU 36. are requested to 
communicate with Mrs. Lee Smith.

Training courses lor guardians 
will be offered June 14 to 17 and 
June 18 to 31 at Sweyeloken, In 
nortliern Idalio, members were told.

Mrs. Louis Adamson, Mrs. J . L.
Berry, Mrs. Arthur Bockwlts, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Hawley, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Dunn,'Shoshone, were appoin
ted as the Quardlans' association 
program comniUtee.

Speakers YesUrday

Miss Shirley Vtin Hamm dliicusMd 
"Nature Treasure Hunts”; Mrs,
Adamson, "apology"; Mrs. N. O.
Johnson. "Tlic Making of Tom- 
Toms"; Mrs. Edward Rogel. "Coim- 
cll Pire Do's and Don'ts."

Mrs. Van £ngelen preseiUcd 
knitting dUpIay, nrranaed by Mrs.
A. W- Bowman. Camp Plre Olrls 
and guardians are being tirurd lo 
knit for the Red Cross. Those need
ing Instruction ore asked to com- 
munclate wUli M’rs. Bowinnn.

Mrs.' M. Crow. Ooodlng. wan i 
new guardian attending the stssloi 
yesterday.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hansens Attend 
Pocatello Party

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Hansen and 
family were among those attending

attend a dinner (or Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Mortensen and daughter, 
Sharron, Phoenix, ArU. Mrs. Mor
tensen w tf a reslde/it of Twin Fnlls 
several years ago.

Also present were other memliers 
of the Bowman family and Mrs. 
Ulsabelh Davis. Pomona. Cniir., 
mother of Mrs, Mortensen and Mrs. 
Bowman.

TIte afternoon was spent In pleas
ant romlnlsccnce.

¥ ¥ ¥ .....................
Kimberly Pioneer club will nipet 

Tiiursday at th«< home of Mrs. any 
Olln, Mrs. 0. M. Klnlier will hnve 
charge of Uie program, and M lu  
Martha Hansrii, superlntenilent nt 
the Twin Falls rounty general lios- 
plUI, will be the guest speoker.

Pirst ward 1., I>. u. Relief ô•. 
clety will meet at noon 'nutrsdHy 
for a pot-liiuk linicheon. ICnoh 

It requested lo bring her

by,Mre. RuUi Johnston, who wlii 
also be Mie program leader at the 
9 p, m, eeeelon,

H E L P

W A N T E D
Woman fo r  general 
kouMwork In new  
horn*.'

P H O N E

i « 0 7 - W

Mountain Rock 
Grange to Get 
Traveling Gavel

Twin Palls Grange will present 
the traveling gavel to Mountain 
Rock Orange at a  session Wednes
day eveninK at S o'clock at the Odd 
Fellows haa. •

D. T. Bollngbroke. Twin PaUs 
county agent, will address the group. 

'  Junior orchestra will play, and 
iducatlonal tableau will be pre

sented. Mrs. Harriet Capps, lecturer, 
has arranged the program.

All surrounding Grangers are In
vited to attend. Members are asked 
to bring cake or sandwiches.

¥ ¥  ¥

Former Residents
Conclude Visit

W. B. Smith, former superintend
ent of Twin Palls schools, and Mn. 
Smith and their daughter. Ml&j 
Dorothy Smith, left this morning 
for Wenatchee, Wash., following a 
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
8; Peldhusen.

Mr. Smith Is now superintendent 
of scliools at Wenatchee, "nicy were 
here on a combined business and 
jileasure trip during spring vaca-

The Feldhusens and tliilr guests 
spent yesterday at Sun Valley.

Mrs. Henderson 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Kenneth Henderson. Y .W . 

C.A. secretary, was honored at a 

“pink and blue" shower by members 

of the Beta Gamma club last eve
ning at the Y .W .C .A . rooms.'

The membership contest was con. 
eluded, Mias Helen Witt's team win
ning. The losing team, captaine 
Miss Belle Hart. wUl entertab 
winners at a party In April.

Miss Margaret Schroeber pre
sented readings and Miss Leona 
Thorsted played violin numbers.

There wUl be InltUUon in May. 
the group decided, with Miss Mar
garet Jgnea in charge.

Mi«« Plorence Orlgg was appoint
ed chairman of a committee to de
termine the advisability of having 
a banquet.

Hostesses last night were Miss 
Witt and Miss Helenlta Smith.

Federova Novel 
Reviewed During 
A.A.U.W. Session

Comprehensive review of " l^e  
Pamlly." by Nina Federova, was pre
sented by Mrs. C. W. WllUsmson for 
20 members of the Book Review 
grouD of Uie AA.U.W. last evening 
at the home of Mrs. B. R. Price, 
114 Sccond avenue east.

The story coiKcrns a group of 
White Russians who are operating 
a boarding house In the cheapest 
quarter of the British concession In 
Tlentaln, China, in  1837, at the out
break of the present Ohino-JapaQpse 
conflict.

They are "an ex-blg, ex-great 'and 
( •  prosperous family," Granny, 

Mother, the d .a u g h te r  and two 
nephews. The aggregation of board
ers Includes a Chinese professor, five 

cse, a Bessarabian fortune 
snd an English woman who 

takes to drink, following the death 
of her husband.

Mrs. Federova, the wife of a pro
fessor St the University of Oregon. 
Is hereelf a White Russian refugee. 
She u d  her husband lived for some 
time‘ in Tientsin, and a  great deal 
of the bo6k is the result of her 
actual observations.

Her bo<*, "The /Family," is Uie 
110,000 Atlantic te n th ly  prize- 
winning novel.

She Is much In demand as a 
lecturer, according to a member of 
last night's audience, who recently 
returned from Seattle.

legislature, and thanked the group 
for its partictpation In conducting 
an educational campaign with ref
erence to that type of legislation. 

Bead HobUe KlUhess 
Annual reporta were presented by 

officers and committee chairmen, 
and Miss McCoy called attention to 
several articles In the last Issue of 

Woman, particularly
with reference to the ~MobUe Kitch
ens for England,” the NaUonal Fed- 
eratlan of B. P . W. has already pur- 
chaaed five of the kitchens and sent 
them to' Bigland.

radio party Wednesday evening, 
AprU I I ,  at. the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. Members are asked 
to dress as their favorite radio stars, 
and to bring harmonicas.
--- ---- ¥  -¥- ¥ -
llie re  are now 76 flying schools 

In Canada turning out military pll- 
Bta. Since this training began, the 
R. 0. A. F. has had only* 39 fatal

Mrs. Ronald' □ raves. Miss Ann 
Fankhauser and PeU Carlioo were 
the assisting committee oa arrange
ments. ......  r.

, ¥ ¥ ¥

TO WASH CSYBTAL 

Extra care should be exerted 
when washing fragile crystal stem- 
ware. To avoid breakage, line the 
dishpan wlUi a thick lurklsh towel 
and wash only one glass a t a  time. 
Use warm water and a good sudi 
and handle carefully. Rinse In an
other pan of clear, not too hot water 
also lined with a thick p ^  and dry 
with a UnUess towel. I f  soU Is 
stubborn to ramove from the cut 
designs, scrub wlUi a  medium atUf 
brush.

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  R E P A I R I N G  I
Finest Equipped Department B  
in the Rocky Mountain Weet B

R&G Jewelers I
Twin Falls ' S

“YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS’* by “A R T  McCONNBL ;

CONSUMERS MRRKET
£2. (O M JH L ct

.8l)(.[(<IEi VE0ETABLr.S ■ MEATS • PHONE 57-1 bli

^^ORW OM ETK 

W f
aM srasfe fflsa

d»n-” w o o n  lit iD ra i

E L E C T R I C

C O O K I N G

IS

"D R U D G E  PRO O F"

S t u d e b a k e r 's  n e w

Sparkling new colon Inilde and evt 
Thrllilnoly youthful in spirit and looks

-f»a*U Uv« over aftla your In i  
jojpOM moneitu of drivlB|. Ym'II 
en)07 the tbrUl of yo«r neiorioi 
ilfeiltte bebtod the wheel of a

■odel. Inaals|l7Sprloj

. orlgloal MW Kjrllag-iae e 
omrthatwlU dellthrjiSa. C 
in  DOW. U tf C1,T, tenu.

T w i n  F a l l a  M o t o r — M e V o j r ' i

Did you think It waa poaaible for such a 

thing aa "Drudge-Proof" Cooking? Well, it is, 

and the answer la the modem elcctrio range!

Clear across the country housewlvea are 

pralalng Ita maglo efficiency and automatic 

performance that’a exactly the aajne from one 

meal to the next! When yoU cook eleotrically 

the evil forccfl of drudgery don’t have a chance 

to aneak into your kitchen and ateal away 

your time, strength and energy, Slcotrio 

cooking ia too simple, economical and tim»<. 

aaving for that! .

Don't hesitate any longer . . .  go to your 

alMjtrio-deaWa^loM today and let him show 

you the new model clectrlo range* he h u  oa 

dl»play. You’ll be amazed how eaaUy you oaa 

purohaae one for your home and family!

r a W E R
■ w n iL ' .
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BRITISH SHIPS MOVE GIANT ARMY INTO BALKAN
iN .EW H  

M l  G E C E  
T O B M U E iZ lS

U .  S .  M a r i n e s  P u t t i n g  “ B l o o d  

B r o t h e r s ”  i n  S a m e  P l a t o o n s

By RICBASO. D. McMlLLAN 
ABOARD A D B S T B O ^  ol thfl 

British Medltcrrmnesn Fleet, April 
e (U.R)-A Une o! Britiah deslroyere 
and other wtrshlpa edged Into port 
here tfler escortlnc » British ftrmy 
to the through »  Oennan*-
ItaUan aerUU hUtxkiieg.

(The ttl*patch mdlcated on enor
mous rorce of men, guns and mech
anised equipment had been moved 
into Oreeee In a moUey neet of 
tnerchant ships gathered from all

«
' parts of the world—an emergency 

iransporUUon Job rivaling r?acu- 
atlon of the British am y from 
Ounklrk.)

This destroyer, with cruisers and 
o th a  m n h lp e . lought lor hours 
against torpedo-carrying planes and 
high angle bombers In one of a 
series of attacks made In past week 
on shlpa steaming inceesuUy be
tween the opposite Mediterranean 
thorte. loaded with .men, guns, 

•planes, oil. lorries and munlUons 
to aerre the BrlUsh expMlUonary 
forces In the Balkans.

Tried to Cat Bea Lace 
The axis forces strove desperately 

1A cut the sea lane supplies of the 
B. S. P- In Greece and prevent 
another British army organising 
where, in 1917. a previous one had 
hastened Oerm anyi downfall by 
creating an eastern front. Every 
avaUable German and Ilalisn plans 
and every type of air torpedo ana 
bomb was thrown frantlcallf Into the 
struggle. In  vain.

There were ships whose paint had 
been blistered by Indian ocean heat; 
others well known to trans-Atlantic 
travelers; others that had traded in 
the Ohlnn seas and amoDg the coral 

fct islands of th« Pacific. One skii 
r  wiled t  pre>war Belfast picket 1 

from Liverpool;
AD TTpes of Ships 

There were big, UtUe and medium 
shlpe: brand new «hips ftnd dirty, 
rusty ships. aU pressed Into service 
that BriU la once sgaln might live 
up to her slogan. “We deliver the
goods, any -time. «nywherc."--- --

The lorries, guns, tanks and 
other material hauled across ths 
sea had poured mrough Greek ports 
In an uninterrupted stream. I t  was 
sent Vo w ic u s  parts of lh« coant77 
to avoid congestion at any one place.

Day and night the British imple
ments rumble through the Greek 
•utetfr-ruahing up the line of 
battle. \................

By PAUL HARftlSON 
NEA Service 

SAN D IEOO — You've betn hear
ing a  lot about army buddies and 
navy shipmates, but the first of our 
armed services to est«bUah a real 
blood kinship among Its men is the 
U. B. marine corps.

The new relationship Is lllerally 
true, and like a lot of situaUoDa Ih 
preparedness. It Is both grim and 
reassuring. It  anticipates the most 
hazardous kind of warfare, but at 
the same' time tries to add a new 
measure * of life security for the 
rough, tough, over-and-st-'em. go- 
to-hell marines. Along with the navy, 
they would be the first to move; but 
the leathernecks alone would ‘ 
first to reach enemy solL 

The mission of the marines In 
w&rtlme is entirely aggressive—to 
seUe land position* In sea-to-shore 
aclilon, and to hold them until army 
dB*ense forces arrive. It's the moat 

;erous Job In the world—as wit- 
____Germany’s healtancy about try
ing to lAvade England. I t  Is assumed 
from the beginning that casualUn 
in any landing operations will be 
high, and that’s where the brother* 
hood of blood comes In.

Tl\o blood of every UnlUd BV&les 
marine Is being classified—as Type 
A. Type B. or Universal O. In 
virtually every case, each man is 

assigned to a platoon coca- 
of men of the same type of 
OoL John Groff, command- 

tDg the recruit depot at the marine 
corps base here, said that medical 
officers believe that men of the 
same bloofi type are more likely to 
think and react silike. and generally 
to get altag  together better.

SifflpUfies Treatnsnl 
This phaM Is still an experiment 

which cannot soon be proven to the 
satisfaction of cautious sclsnUsts. 
But there U another and oompiately

F O R m H . S .
HANSEN. April 8 <8pedal)— 

sum of t36-was raised Friday eve
ning at U)e bosket social, given a t 
the high school auditorium stu
dents ot Uie elghU) grade, who are 
making plans lor Uie first gradu- 
atlon.excrclses which will have been 
held In the school over a period of 
years.

Mksa UlUan Bailey received the 
rise offered for the best decorated 
» .  hers resembling the American 

flag. Adding to the mirth of the 
evening was the auctioneer. BUI 
Wiseman.

A one-act play. •'Credits for Bill.' 
was presented by Jim Orten. as Bill, 
and Betly Prior as Yvonne. Other 
oharactera were Russel Dutt, Roy 
Stanger, Wayne Walker, Charles 
Cowen, Glen Prasler. May Ellen 
Walker. Esther Bmtth, UlUan BaUey 
and porothy OoUer. A saxcqihone 
solo was plaj-ed by Roy Btanger; 
piano solo. May SUen Prior, and a 
reading. 'Sister’s Beau,” waa c^ven 
by Dorothy GoUer. Two vocaf trio 
numbers were sung by Dixie Harris, 
LucUle Young and LoU Woods, with 
Ulss Lois S ^ r  aocompanyl^ at 
the piano.

Pree cocoa and coffee were pre
pared by the home economics dl- 
rectOT, Miss Dorothy Whitney.

«G” Club Gives 
All-School Dance

RUPERT

_______ -’hursday evening at Persh
ing school with the flnit vloa-presl- 
denU Mrs. John Ross, presiding In 
the absence of the president. Wayoe 
Tanner, who teaches auto mechanics 
In the vocational school, at that 
hour. The program conslsUd of a 
group of piano soloe by Mrs. Ployd 
Britt and an  infarmal discussion of

•
 taatters ol interest lo  teaehn* w d  
parents. The evening concluded with 
a social hour over refreshmenls 
served by the room mothers of the

Being Uocle Sam’s tlghUngest osUit, the uariDes’. Ne. 1 re«alsiU is 
the ability to shoet-Huid iharpsboot. A bm , under k«ea eyes of an 
expert instnutor, a marine practices on the rifie range at Camp 
BUIett, near Ban Diego.

V. 8. Biarine corpa recrtdU at tbe 8aa Dleg« base took va. with. 
Interest t* navy medical eerpsman. leh, take* a dtep of blMd trvn 
tha flocer of anatber recruit Bieod wUl be elanlfkd for the new 
experiment In organising oembat bbIU e( nea kaviog the 
type.

_______  , .........1.1 knew about
the *’b i( brotherly atutude” aui>* 
poeed to be auumed by army non- 
coms toward selecUes; and I  knew 
that .the navy, wlUi lU n-year-oW 
recruits, has sune gentle, i»t«m al- 
IsUd petty officers. But the'ldM  of 
any Leatherneck sergeant being 
motherly was something that Just 
couldn’t fit Into a layman's picture.

The colonel said yes. they had 
two of ’em. though they wen up 
at Camp EUlotl now. These ser* 
geants are merely unusually pa> 

id  undentandlng men who

GOODING, April - . . . . . . .
"0 "  club members of Ooodlng high 
•Qhool sponsared an all-echool dance 
In the Junior high gym Friday eve
ning. Comfflitteea who arranged Uie 
event w«e music, Vernon Pauls, 
Cecil Hobdey and Norman Pariier;

Gooding Seniors 
Plan Graduation

dOOOING. April 8 (apodal)— 

Senior class ^fleers of Gooding high 

school and the cIbas advisers have 

announced the committees who are 
to make arrangements for the var
ious events In.whlch the doss mem
bers are .to participate from now 
to the close of the school year. O f
ficers are Cecil Hobdcy. president; 
Jame.i Amoa. vice-president; Mary 
Aspltnrtc, treasurer and Jane Meyer, 
secretary. Mrs. Eaitabcth Miller and 
Mr. Leigh Ingersoll arc Uie advisers.

Commencement exerx:l5cs will be 
Thursday evening. May 32, in the 
Junior high school auditorium, and 
Rev. Brooks Moore, Olenns Perry, 
will be the speaker. Senior com
mittee on commencenient Is Vila 
Ruth Raby. Cliff Redfem, Bverett 
Bell. BU>’n  Carpenler, Vcrlyn Hawks, 
Wilbur Balch, Vernon Gillespie and 
Jean Nelsm.

Cards and announcements com- 
mltUe is Maxine St. John. Victor 
Scovel. Betty Heldel and Rulan^ 
Bird. The order for cards aqd an> 
nounoements has already been plac
ed. Caps and gowns have been 
ordered; the commute In charge Is 
Elva Jenkins. Laurene Adams and 
Clarence Baugh. Class ring com
mittee ts Merle Cone. Jack Jones, 
Virginia Vaughn. Goldie Parrtl. and 
Cecil Hobdey.

Date for field day has not been 
deckled. Vemon Pauls. George Tib- 
bets, Frank Bll&s. Minnie Slmls. 
Franc Driggs. Neville Ijing . Ed 
Knight. Gene Miller and Elda Bar
ney are members of the committee.

Baccalaureate service will be SUh'
ly evening. May 18, In the Junloi 

high school auditorium. Baccalaure 
ale committee is Bosle Anderson. 
Annie Sllman. Ralph Behrens. My
ron McCre«. Bill Jones and Vida 
Marie Baugh.'

decoraUoni, BUI Bttstr, R < ^ r t  Kll- 
boum and Leater Brown; refresh
ments. Jimmy Schmitt and Robert 
Kllboum.'

E^hteen new members of ”G' 
club were Initialed recently at a 
club meeting, with John cooper in 
charge of Initiation ceremonies, and 
are now wearing the official em
blem.

New members are Ralph Behrens. 
Bruce Eubanks. Bd Knight, Ed Aspi- 
tarte. Rex Adamson, Manuel Aspi- 
tarte. Gale Delby, Russell Umphe- 
nour. Bob Watts, Harvey Umphe- 
nour, Gordon Knight, Wendell G il
bert. Duane Johnston, Jim  Peter
son, Jack Peterson, J . B. Colter. Cail 
NellMn and Melvin McAwlnkle.

a guest of her daughUr. Mrs. Leo 
J. r  .ndy, afid family, left Satur- 
da* ifot her home In Palm OUj. 
C a '.i B i  rout* she stopped in Salt 
Lake City for a short visit with rela
tives there. Mrs. Fruit and her hus
band were pioneer mldents of Ru
pert but for -the past few years have 
made their home in  southern Cali
fornia.

Mrs. M. D . Grace was hosteu Sat- 
u r t ^  with luncheon and an In
formal social afternoon as a birth
day courtesy to Mrs. Chirlea Goff. 
Other guests were members of- the 
birthday club to which both honoree 
and hoatesT belong. In  Cfllnese 
checkers Mrs. Clem Keioher and 
Mrs. J . W. Crawford, both of Burley, 
won prises. A apodal gilt prise was 
l ^ n t e d  to M ri. O r ........... ’

Mrs. Paul A. French entertained 
members of the Pridsy bridge club 
and two guests. Mre. 0. H. Betty and 
Mrs. S. S. Acuff. at her home Friday. 
High score prise In the afternoon's

K
mM went, to Mrs. Bd Bohotnhali. 
I Easter decorative scheme was 
carried out by the use of spring 

flowers and Eastsr emblems.
Universal Missionary club ot the 

Icwal Christian church met Friday 
evening at tha home of Mrs. William 
Jolly. The' president. Mrs. Gordon
Ooff.prea............................................*
devotional 
"Shlftlnt Populations of America," 
was presented by Mri. Wayne Tay
lor. The entire group took p  ' 
Informal discussion of the . 
rsadlng, in keeping with the . 
was iivcn by Mrs. Pat Pickett.

_ .f . M m  Rgmabert. with dinner at 
^ Ft-edl eiub cafe and bridge at the 
I  Umore horn* Prtday evening. High 

aeort prlaea In bridge went to Ur, 
and 1.6s. John Remsberg,

realistic factor in the scheme of 
blood grt)uplng. In  action, some 
wounded, men would need transfu
sions, and the latter could be given 
a lot more quickly, Colonel Groff

certain outfit could be glv^n Tj im  
B, for example. He said that tanks 
of blood obtained from donors will 
be taken along as regular e^ulp* 
ment and will be used at advanced 
dressing stations.

From such sanguine business the 
officer turned to the subject of re
cruit Uatnlng. Th« course aV the 
base here has been reduced from 
1« weeks, w»;
nstructlon suoh as machine gun' 

nery. to seven weeks, which Is p rl 
m a ^ . H ie  men then get their ad 
vanoed training with ths taoUcal 
units to which they're assigned— 
except that about IQ per cent are 
selected for sea duly and are kept 
three more weeks in a sea school 
here,

The marine corps la one outfit 
that’s still almoet as tougli an ever. 
"We haven’t felt it necrssai-y to 
relax dlsolpllne,” colonel Groff said. 
"And the reason U that we get i "  
volimtoers-roen who really want ~  
poldler. There has been no increase

I HANSEN
TTia school band concert, whedu • 
d ler April 10. haa bean postponed 
nUl after the suits arrln whichunUl after the suits arrln which 

should ba around April 18, aoeoitt> 
tag to Dlnolfr Richard PartsT ^ 

Lao Tiipple. jr.. aoooupanled hla 
paranU, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tripps, 
on Utwlr return trtp ften Olenni 
Varry. where they took his iflf« to 

him whUa ha was atatlon^
...... on ona ot a aariia of rallnxM
•tudent tripa. Mr. Trlppli, who U 
•tudylu to beooma a railroad <lt«- 
n u ), wtU soon eompiata tha oouraa. 
iT l iw o iU n c o u t o f ^ t a U o .  . 

Mr. and Urs. Oakl^ B«roar4

thar and alstar''

In offenses, either. Three-fourths of 
our men are 18 years old (the mini
mum age) and didn't have to regis
ter for the draft. Three-fourths ol 
them also are from rural districts.

‘About the only trouble these 
youngsters have Is lioniuickness. 
Some have b e e n  pretty badly 
pampered, and their mothers tty 
to keep right on pampering them 
and writing worried letlers, 

Persuasion Jeb
"And then Uiere are boyi who 

Join the marines because of rows 
at home, When the n'crultlng of- 
fker wTllea lor Uie parents* con
sent to an enlistment, he gela it— 
at the time, But after (iwhlle the 
old folks and Uie prodigal cool off, 
and maybe they find out through 
correspondence that the quarrel was 
due to some misunderstanding and................. -  ig I
Uiat nobody meant the hsrsh th ii.. 
that w«r« fi&ld. Th«n the btv wanU 
to quit the servloe and go home.

"Our Job Is to eenvlnee him that 
he's better off here—that hell de
velop character awl Initiative and 
better liealtli. and that he can ad
vance himself. If  It down’t work, 
we take him out of his platoon and 
put him  under a  motherly ser
geant-” ,

“Under a whatt" Interrupted this

Uva wtUi the n i^ lem  reorultSrU«t«Q 
to their stories, and get them to 
write home regularly, And except 
for perhape one In a thousand cases, 
they gel the youngsters readjusted 
all r l ^ t .

Considertiig Bspansioo

Authorlxed strength ot the marine 
corps is WfiOO. and it’s fu ll Btit 
three bills-are-pebding In congress 
for various Increues up to total 
of OCOOQ. Pending the passage ot 
one of them, new men ari being en
listed In the marine corps reeerve; 
but training and treatment are ex
actly the same, and thayll be ofd- 
dally  inducted into active service 
the minute provision Is made for 
them.

Marines are on duty wlti\ tl\e 
fleet, and their Job a ^  ts to guard 
navy yards and stations, and U. S. 
embasslca in other countries. But 
a ll those not eo detailed have ^ n  
, assigned to two streamlined mvl- 
slons—compact,-ready-and-able ex
peditionary forces which are pre
pared to move against any emer
gency. Home base of the first divl- 
alon Is Qusntlco. Vs., but the outfit 
now is at Guantanamo bay, Cuba. 
The second division is here and at 
Camp Elliott, a  20.000-acre reserva
tion nearby, for intensive combat 
training. .

Their tactics and equi. 
special lending boats, i^ore-golng 
tanks and luch-are pretty husii- 
hush. But this reporter knows the 
boys are working hard because he 
had lunch at an enlisted men's mess, 
and thi-n was the menu: Chicken 
noodle soup (about four normal 
portions to each serving), sliced 
roast beet, gravy, mashed poutoes, 
string beans, cabbage-and-carrot 
salad (Bilglitly less than a bale), 
olives. aalaUn, Ice cream, cookirn, 
mUk. ooiiM.

GOODING

H E S E  BOVS 
D RO IED  III PII

lUPXBURO, April I  OUO-Madl* 
sen county ahari/f’s ofAeara rape«t< 
ed two Japanese boys drowaad when 
they aectdantally tUppad into »  
graval pit partly fllM  with wtUr 
irom raoant rains.
- V U U m io fthaM euun tM n 'U ao -  
atoah and Max rujimoto. a and 
8, raspecUvaly, eons of Ur. and Mn. 
Max Fujlmoto^ Offloara raportad 
tha boys feU Into tha pll whlla 
chaalnf thalr-doc Sunday.

■in M ias  wara found by Un. 
ruilffloto In tha at th* rear of 
the house. Two dooton were called 
but were uitable to rsvlve them,

Bcautiflcatioii 
Project Plaimcd

F iu m , AI»U > I8™i.l>-At > 
regular mNttng of fUer arang^. 
held P rld» evanlhg, «3 me ' 
attended, iv o  ntw mtmbsrs 
added and Ihrae. relniUtad. ‘me 
D r a w  R ^a ^ p a n a  U> beautify

near fu*
irounda abMl the Orange haii and 

ival tha drlvtway In the
K  , ,

Itia  procraffl. In ohatfa of the 
oturar. l in .  Xar} V, Johnson, con*

r a il*

Auxiliaiy Names 
Essay Wimiers

KIMBERLY. April 8 (Special)

Mrs. Sim Walton, local national de

fense chairman, reported on the 

awards given for the essays in the 
Kimberly. Bonsen and Excelsior 
schools at the regular monthly 
meeting Thursday, of the American 
Legion auxiliary at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Fancher. Excelsior awards went 
to Mary Bowen, first, and to Nor
man Tilley for second; Kimberly, 
first to Jewell Jones. Hansen essays 
are yet to be judged.

Mrs. Emeat Emerson. Mrs. Ora 
Graves and Mrs. R . B. Kenney were 
named as the nomlnaUng commit
tee.

Mrs. KIntz Blevins, child welfare 
chairman, reported that all prepar
ations were made ter an operation 
for a defective eye of a veteran's 
chlUI. Mrs. Qlevlns, Mrs. Howard 
Larsen and Mrs. Annie McFariand 
gave a progtam on child wellore 
work.

Mrs. Carl Hughes was co-hostess. 
Mrs. Claude Gorden will be hostess 
for the May 1 metUng. Mrs. Wlllla 
Zllkey and Mri. Ernest Emerson will 
ssslst.

W as O ld a t  56
AMAZBOrniLI YKARI VOUNQER

________________s i r 'E

rot t«i« *1 MkiatU riuitBUir.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Slated at Rupert

RUPERT, April I  (Bpecia))-Ao- 
oordlng to announcement of Gil
bert Robbins, supwlaor of tha Ru
pert recreational project, an Baatar 
•gt hunt will be itaged in Central 
^ )K  at 10:80 a, m., Saturday, April

ilitfl event Is opan to all ehUdran 
of the town. All an  askad to maet 
promptly at 10:1^,. m. m  tba aaat̂  
■ide of tha ^ i ia n ^ e ra  Mr. Rokblns
wUl direct I

Medical Head of 
Hospital Pawes

OROFIKO, AprtI I  QUD-«r: Joht 
I. MoKelway. medleal sup«rint«n^ 
dent of the sUte hospital rtorth at 
Orofhio, died yesterd^ after a brief 
Illness,.

Funeral services will be held this 
evening. Dr, MeXilway had been 
head ot U>e north Idaho mental 
hospital since May 1. ine.

statement of Condition of

Fidelity National Bank 
of Twin'Falls

Twin Falla, Idaho

At th« CloM of Btu>In«M April 4. 1941

RESOURCES

Lounn and dltcounU.... .
Overdrafts 06.87

6,800.00
62.000.00

125.00

Fodernt Resorve Bank Slock ......................
Bank BulldlngaKFurnlture and Fixturei
Other Asaitt ..............................................
U. 8. and Municipal Bonda

und Worranta................ % 86B.426.88
Llated Bondi Z ..................  21,001.00 ' ’
Co0h and Dua Irom Banka 1.140,403.00 1,686,080.88

i a J S i i u o

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .

UndlvWad Profit# and Rwervei.
Unaarned IntarMt CollMtad........
Depoelta ...................... ..

...I 160.000.00 

... 80,000.00 

... 86,179,98 
8,624.20 

8,186,460.27

.........W M .SM .40

H<mb«r r«d«nl Dtpoalt IiuanoM  Oor^Uon

Gooding Weed club, a 4»H club 
for 'wys, was organlted this week 
at the home of the leader. William 
Bryan. Officers chosen were Art 
GIU. president; Kayne Bryan, vice* 

Ident; Bob Klnkade, secretary; 
_...:ord B lsull, reporter, and Bobby 
Law, yell leader. Meetings wlU be 
held at the home of the leader on 
the first and third Tuesdays of aach 
month.

Twentieth Century club elected 
oineers.at the meeting Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. June OraTea.- 
Bither Graves waa chosen 
dent: Thelma BuUer, vice-i 
and l<eona Varlni si 
urer. Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. Eaii 
Behrens were Intr^uccd as new 
members. Members responded to roU 
caU by reveallKg their Pollyuma 
name. Next club meeting will be 
April 21, because of the cooking 
school. Vuitors were Mrs. Paul Ber- 
an. M n. Kelran Daly uvd 
Crabtree.

Northslde Community club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 8am 
Malone with M n . Marvin Stombaugh 
assistant hostess. A program ar> 
ranged by Mrs. WllUam Krahn w u  
Introduced by Mrs. Ed Krahn. A 
“backward" spelling match was held 
as an "April Fools" stunt and a <}Ula 
contest was conducted with Mrs. 
Ray DavU winning the prize. Matha 
Ann Krahn sang a club song to the 
tune of "Maryland,” words 
posed by Mrs. William Krahn. Na
dine Tracy sang two soloa and Billy 
Krahn played two saxophone num* 
bers, bdth accompanied by Lyle 
LeRette at the piano. A ahort bui< 
Ine-u meeting was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Fred Bummers. 
Members exchanged sefrds and 
plants, carrying out the annual cus* 
tom.

‘JSOS E9!9£)(3(S)»»-'>“ Thai Concern Kn

ARE YOU SEEING ONLY PART OF THE PICTURE?
The ireat majority of beer reuU eaub. 
liehmenu are clean wbolaeome placM.

Yet It ia the onoe*ln*a-wbfla «xc*p« 
flon>)hfantl.«ocia],law>vkiIating tavern 
that everybody notlcta.

Such ut^eelrable retcUera give beer t  
bad name it doein't deaarve. Further
more, by arottalng publlo indignation, 

retalllni abuaea endanger‘your right to 
 ̂eqjoy good beer, tkt btvtragt a/Moirr* 

They tA$6 endanger the benefit* 

«hat beer haa brought to^Zdahor 
9,170 peraona employed ataioe re*lecal'

lutlon, an annual payroll of $S,069,101 
and $I49,0ai.00 taxea paid laat year.

While It b  the brewera' reeponalbOlty 
to brew good beer and the retaflert*' 
ceeponalbUUy «» eell it under whoieaonw 
cofiditloni, nevertbeteia tha 
duetry wanta antipodal retafllog aUinl*

KaNcanbelpaaby(l)pi 
the legal and i 
beerlaaotdand 
vlolatlom J
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LOUIS LAYS TITLE ON LINE AGAINST MUSTO
Odds Favor Champ 
By 20-l--With No 
Takers in Sight

ST. LOUIS, April 8 (U.R)—Joe Louis, Iting of tho heavy- 
weights, makes his sixteenth defense of his title tonight 

C:' against chunky Tony Musto, Chicago fighter, in a bout sot 
fjCf officially for 15 rounds at the arena.
T-'- Mike Jacobs, fight promoter of New York who farmed out 
^  Louis’ services to Tom Packs for the championship affair, 
h  ‘ predicted a gate of about ?50,000 for the fight which was

thrown out of Cleveland be- --------------
'cause Musto was held an un
suitable opponent for the 
champion.

Arthur Donovftn. who refer
eed 10 heavyweight Ulle bout*, wUl 
be the third man In the ring.

' ' The u-enft, which Mftt« from IS,- 
000 to 18.000 persons, wUl be Jammed,
Packs said.

The ^ w n  Bomber was »  prohlb*
IUtb iaToritc. Odds, whenever quot
ed. were 1 to 30 with no takers.

Jacobs, awalUng the not uncer- 
I tab) outcome of the bout to fill 

Louis* schedule with *'victima-of> 
the*-mcnU\." U»k Ume trom hi* 

counting to assert Uusto 
ve the "champeen" a tough- 
than the experts predict.

____ft little guy and Joe has
trouble with the‘short onea" Mike 
said. '*1*76 never sfeen much of Mus*

. to but he seems plenty tough."
 ̂ Tonight's bout will be the fifth  In 
j Louis' parade of knockouts alnce 
) last December. Jacobs has the cham- 
i plon signed for a n tu m  match with 
1 Abe BImon, huge Detroit fighter. In 
j New York next month. Billy Conn. a

, Ticum in June ana ixju 
1 meet him in  September.

i Cowboys Stai't 
I Workouts at 
r  Prosser Cainp
? PROeSER. Wash.. April 8 (Speo-̂  

laU—With the travel kinks all iron* 
ed out of tbeir legs, some 30 young
sters worked out here today under 
the db«ct(on of Manager Andy Har> 
rlngtoa of'the Twin TUls Cowboys. 
- WHh the m um  w a  sh ta li* down 
cc many of the boys who bad spent 
the winter In snow>bouDd countiy, 
the new pilot of Pioneer league 
team took things e a ^  and will not 
start iotenslve drill for another day
tat two<-ito be sure that muscles are 

- in  abape before aetutl play gets 
underway.

Some of the boys.have been slow 
In  reporting tor practice, but Bar- 
ilngtoa eipected a full squad of 98 
to be oo hand by nighUall.

W ith the opening of the Pioneer 
league season only three weeks 
■way the Cowboy's ohief wrangler 
facea the tough prospect ot weeding 
out the weaklings and flndln« the 
moet oooipetent men for each posl> 
Uon.

To help along this line he is ex- 
pecUng addlUonal help from the Se- 
atUe club of tho Paclfto Coa»t 
league before the aoih of the month,

S
that Ume the AA champlont 
I be cutting their list and the 
ehanees look good for getting some 

strong material.
Harrington has hopes of collftct- 

tng three experienced pltcliers, a 
seasoned catclier and a slugging 

' outfielder—«  team with whloh Andy 
would be willing to Uke hla chances 
In the seasonal play.

Gunners Break 
Even m 
Sunday Shoot

Twin Fall* gunner* posted Uielr 
poorest score of the season on Butw 

, 4ty. but they C6me out wlU> a M-M 
. break in  the Idatio slate trapstxoot 

tournament and held to tlilrd place 
in the telegraphic standings.

With a score of 70x1a. the local 
nlmrods edged liunUnglon. Ore., but 

L lost to Pocatello. The latter city 
1  had »  H. compared wllh by tlie 

Oregon entry.
I '  Twin Falls competltom for the 
f  j t a ie  loumey were L. v. itolhrock 
V with 94x30. John DeKlots, 34x38, and 
I, X, L. Patrick. 33x3a-toU) 70,

Complete reiulls fnr the dny; 
t»  TAHQXT KVINT

L. V. BoUirock.............................. 47
John DeK lot^........... .................... 47
Dale Parish ................................ 40
Skeet Mullins ...............................30
Prances Marsh .............................. 38
Q. R . OoUm«\ . ai
Reed Lewis . 94
Harry Elcock . 93

t5 TAROET EVENT
R. K. Marsh —..............-...... .. 33
* . U  Patrlek — .... ........... ............23
Don Olavln a_____________ _____M

I t m p s o o ----- ......................19
W. 0,.Tre»*_____________________ in

. .JUmtm Olavln ..
r iO c tfu ib e r ta
H. L. Hetsett.....

_18

tSBXISTTAROKTa

AGE TELLS ON

WOULD-BE

ATIILETE

Brother, hand me down my 
walking cane. I'm  convinced.

In  fact, I ’m finished. 111 a4mlt 
tU-l'm <rfd, foMlUsed, decr«plt.

ell, down-
rlgbi foolish.

All this cornea about with the fact 
that every spring norno of the- old- 
timers get to thinking they are 
young—and about 15 minutes later 
discover Ihey are exceptionally old 
—in fact, so iikl that they would like 
A nice, peaceful place like Bhangrl 
lA to rest In—and possibly to recu
perate. -

A few years back, when George 
Davison was but a sophomore at 
Twin FaUs h ith  achool, he Issued 
to years truly a challenge to do a 
Uttle pele vanlUnf. Being oat of 

-high seheol and eoUege Mnetfalng 
leu  than a qoarter of a century 
at that Ume, it looked like a set. 
•B p ..................
^80, the bar was placed at teven 

fm t—and then at eight—and I  salN 
ed over with the greatest of ease. 
In  fact, so easy, that it was suggest
ed that we try nine and one-half 
feet.

Tliat took a considerable run— 
and a tremendous heave. Now, a 
pole vaulter is supposed to pull Ktm* 
self over the top and the main 
strength comes from the arms. Tho 
only trouble with, me was the fact 
thst 1 didn't have any m u ^ i 
the arms—and instead of pulling 
my body over the bar, my body pull* 
ed both arms out at the sockets!

That UtUe epbode should have 
lA o ^ t me a lesson—because 
Qeotffe Just went on and on and 
won the ehalienge wllh no t^able 
at all. While 1 went on and oi>~. 
carrying my a m  aroand In sUngs.
But. no. J  never learn.
Yesterday, Oeorge returned to the 

Twin Falla field. Now an athlete 
at Washington State, George slsed 
me up again. However, he could see 
that X was just a  little more decrepit 
than usual—so the challenge went 
out this time for someUilng a little 
less atwnuoua—high lumping,

Now I knew Qeorge wos never 
any high Jumping expert In hls’hlgh 
school days and unless he had been 
learning some new tricks at college, 
now was my chsnce for revenge.

Well. It was the some old story.
We sUrted ot about 4-fl, George 

skimmed over and 1 cleared It by 
about eight Inches. It  looked like 
I  had a cinch.

But George had a Uttle "fltth 
column" stuff planned—he figur
ed on a battle of ncrvts-plut ’ol 
mhn condition gaining on ni* lide.
Bo. Instead of moving tlio bar up 

six Inches at a crack he niove<l It up 
a hair inch at a llnir.

Four Jumps and 1 was lliroiiah— 
I  couldn’t lilt my liob-iinlled nlioe 
higher than U>e bnck oC n duck 
walking under a j>luggenl hut^and 
George was still going slruiiK.

At five feel t  couldn't even run 
—and at five feet, one Inrh Ihey 
carried me off the field.

Today 1 have an extra-tight 
fitting pair of pants on to h«-p my 
legs from doing an l.eon Errol 
rubber-ieg aeL
Yep. haitd me down my walking 

cane.
And Uie next guy who challenges 

me to alhlella cotnbnl—well, what 
do you Uilnk I'd want Uie rane for?

E.F. Trout Elected 
President of 
Shoshone Club

SlIOSHONB. April 0 (Hpeclal)- 
A large altendance of Llnooln coun
ty nportwnen attended the banquet 
o( the Hhosltone Rod and Oun club 
at the Ooaton cafe Friday evening.

At the'annual elrctUin of officers. 
E. F. Trout was elected to head tho 
BJ^oshone club for the ensuing year 
with D, W, Bliepherd. vIce-prNldent. 
Don Lower was elected seoreUry. 
treasurer.

Whitman College 
Takes IVo Games 
From Vandal Club

MO0OOW. Ida,, April fl (U.R) ~  
/hitman ooUetie yesterday took •  

biywball doubleheader from th e  
Uninrslty of Idaho by scores of 4 to 
1 u d  ft (0 I, 

to  tb* openlnf tame, Whitman 
P i l l a r  Jim  PonyAe turned in « 
ae-fali M M  Irak let across a nm  
to « o 0  W t i 7  for •  perfioi rwonl.

Yanks Picked 
AsBpstin 
American Loop

By OEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK. April 8 (UJB-The 

New York Yankees, a new stream
lined outfit loaded with speed and 
power, will win back the American 
league championship this season. 
And there's a chance they might win 
it by such a wide margin that the 
old, familiar cry, “Break tip the 
Yanks.” will respund again.

Whether the Yanks Just get under 
the gun or win going away will de
pend pn two things: (l) Pitching 
and (3) Bill Dickey. Those are Man
ager Joe McCarthy's biggest prob
lems. There is every resson to be
lieve the rebuilt Yankee pitching 
stflif wUl measure up. With Dickey, 
who's caught over 100 games a sea
son for la years. It's Just a question 
of whether Father n m e  has caught 
up with him.

Great Jn/lrid

ENerywhere else the Yanks are 
terrific. The new Infield of Gordon. 
Prlddy, RIzzuto and Rolfe bows to 
none. Prlddy and RIzzuto. who work 
as smoothly as a pair of ballet 
dancers around the keystone sack, 
are likely to be the sensations of the 
season. Gordon's shift to first has 
proved a great success, Rolfe. al
though bothered by a bad leg, def
initely Is on the comeback trail.

The Yankee outfield is' likely to 
be the league's best with Keller in 
left. DlMagglo In center and Hen- 
rlck and Selkirk In right.

The Yankee pitching stAff shapes 
up with Ruffing, Russo. Oomez, 
Breuer, Bonham and one of the rook
ies In the first line. The rookie star 
msy be Hank Borowy. or It may be 
Oeorge Washburn, or It may 'be 
Charlie Staneeo. All definitely are 
strong possibilities.

Cleveland Is the team the Yanks 
have to beat.. W ith the champion 
Tigers likely to lose Hanlj Green
berg to the army and the Red Sox 
still having trouble finding pitch
ing to match their power, the Indi
ans rank next to the Yanks.

Xnduju l<a«« Pitching
Tliere Is no question but that the 

Indians have the pitching .to win 
the pennant. The question is do they 
have the spirit and the punch? With 
Oscar Vltt gone along with such 
highly temperamentAl players os 
Ben Chapman. Johnny Allen and 
Frankie Pytlak, the Indiana are turn
ing .over a new leaf under Roger 
pecklnpaugh. Burt there are som< 
old scars left from tho Tribe's rebel 
Hon of last June.

But the Indians have Bob Feller, 
baseball’s greatest pitcher, and he Is 
eertjdn to keep Cleveland somewhere 
close if the team shows any punch. 
Gerald Walker is expected to take 
up some ot the slack In the attack 
but help must come from some other 
direction too If the Indians hope to 
match the Yanks' run-making ma
chinery. Cleveland's second base 
combination of Boudreau and Mack 
is, another one of the club's strong 
departments.

Vandal Track 
Team Meets 
Whitman Club

MOSCOW, April a (Speclali-Flrst 
appearance of the Idaho track and 
field team Is set for April 0 when 
Coach Mike Ryan sends his crew ot 
scanty dads against Din Marin's 
MIsslonarlM of Wliltmnn college at 
Walla Walla.

Aided by early spring wpalher. but 
short an material. Conch Ryan has 
been working diligently lo shape a 
formidable track ond field creW for 
Ihe coming spring scoaoti. weak In 
many places, the VntHltils’ strong' 
hold Is In the distance nmn.

Phtl t^lbavlta. wUn holds the 
norUiem division mile, record, is Uie

Look Out—Champion at Work

Here’s probably the greatest high school hurdler Id the sUte of Idaho at work-and If facial expreasloD 
means anything, then the boy is really Intent on his bnslness. In  fact. Coach Rank Powers has visions 
of »  new state record for the Bmins and the yoongsM- who will lam  Ihe trick is Ted Lake, senior aoe. 
shown here as he toared the high hardies In the Inter-class meet yesterday In IBJ^hree-tenths of a  second 
slower th*n the sUte mark. (Times Photo and Eofravlng)

a K a E m K a a H E m K i E m

g g p [ i] (^[^[s]nn
I][£]0 [I][I1[b][2]0 [E]0 M

S e n io r s  G a in  B i g  L e a d  

I n  I n t e r - C la s s  M e e t
After piling up <15 i»iiits in tho first day’rt competition, 

Boniors of Twin Falla hlRh school held a wide lead lit the 
interclass track jneet being staged at Lincoln field.

Tho Hcniors won six of tho seven events, with the juniors 
winning one—the 4-10 yard run.

Jvi'niors were in second place with 12 points, while the 
aophomorcR collected seven.

Tho meet will bo concluded 
Wednesday.

The big lead virtually assures the 
senlora ot the Inter'ClaJU champion
ship. Last year Uie seniors and 
Juniors raced nlp-ond-luck down lo 
the final event—Uie 320-yard dash— 
with only a half point separaUng. 
However, tho final event was never 
staged, du« to weaUter, -wlUi Uie 
result Uiere was no 'champion 
tirowned.

.performattce of Uie

mainstay of the .Idaho team. Ills 

performonce In the distance nins 
'and relays gives Idaho prospects for 
additional honors In coast romiwtl- 
tlon for the season.

Idaho Is weak In Uie sprints and 
hurdles with cx|>ectcd com|)ctltlon.

BY HARRY QRAYtlON 
NEA tientce Hperta Editor 

Jimmy Dykes, baseball's top Jock
ey. obtained a flying start In the 
White Box' exhibition series with Ute 
Cubs Uils spring.

Tiie result is Uiat wrllcrn wlUi the 
Chicago rliibs have pul Rtbber 
Dykes' words to music. Tlio press 
version of "Jingle Dells," which un
doubtedly will t>e heard In American 
league press coo|M when Ihe barbing 
boas sUris working on more lamlllar 
subjects, goes;
Jingle Jaw. Jingle Jaw. JInrte all

Ob.
Ihe day, 

What noise h
White Hos play.

le Jaw. ,,

n make M Ihe

Jingle Jaw, Jingle Jaw. ym'v* never 
heard (he likes.

Oh. What fun II woold b« If 
rould plug Ihs'Dyhrs.

Jingle Jaw. Jingle Jaw, Jinile aU 
the day,

roe, #h. what fun ihe umpe will 
h*ve stalling opening day.

itngta jaw. Jingle Jaw, howl M 
yeg'n be hsard.

As tbey thumb you low.rd the 
gale and the fans give,yea 
the bird. I

OK
liked to hear his hoofs rattle, and 
how after dark lie twice walked 
around Uie Plmlko strip in outfox 
tha .W ir Admiral camp In Uie m a t*  
M t natch race ever run, Nov. 1 .1»SS.

**11 had rained." relates jockey 
Woolf., T lio  Uaok was klmU bad.

"00 the night befdra Uie r u t  X

stuck around the barn i I It was

went out on the Uack. i wnlked 
from the halt mile pole to Uie head 
of the stretch, looking for holes.

“At the top or the slrnlulitnway I 
saw Uie track of a tractor . . .  10 
feet from tho ra». 1 immrt a liwrd 
apot almost a yard wide. Kollowinf 
It. I aaw It forniMl a pnth all the 
way around the track. It was lliilitly 
covered wlUi loonn dirt from harrows 
and graders, hut It was a gotxl firm 
palh. I walked lummd aiiatu, ta X 
couldn't make a mistake.

“I  flung HrablsrnU away from 
the break like he was a quarler 
hofM . . . ,  landed, him on Uiat Unei.
I  didn't get off U until we bad 
rinlshed.

*n te  Admiral—well, he was Is 
the soft going."
Yale permits football bmsdrosllnf 

and bara whisky advertlsenifinU from

accepts whisky advrrUs* 
Inf. but refuses to iiennlt commer* 
d a l broadcasting.

WlUl UiB Harvard A. A. 'ronlem' 
plating ft MOXKU reducUon In esiMn- 
dityrea nest fall, ihe siiidrnt rouiwU 
reoommends the peddling of broad* 
ofjitit>»*rtghU an a means ot iwlsne*' 
I j ^  U>6 budgeU

ITtt atitderrt ooimcll u  only nrglnf 
to keep up wlUi the iwrada.

•l̂ lSbCT*Mĥ "̂ Mnrâ  majSr
(MlbftU (M na . M tk lN  I. 
ilsteal wlUi Ihelr amaleor atbUlle

day was turned In by IjOte, 
hurdler, who covered Uie high sUckr 

lOJl secraidsw>nly Uiree-tentlu

break the Idalio mark 
before atate tourney Ume rolls 
around.

Complete results of Uie first day’s 
events follow;

M ILB — Kyestone. senlon flr>t; 
Hampton. Junior, second; Stansbury. 
Junior, Uilril. Time: «;69.7.

130 i n o i l  IIU H DLW -U ke, sen
ior, first; Pninty. senior, second; 
Downing, senior, third. Time: 1&.B 
seconds.

BHOT PUT ~  RoberUon. senior, 
first: Andrews, senior, second; Milo 
Pearson, senior, third. DliUnce: 
S« feet, «even Inches.

440-YARD DASH-Hulberl, Jiuiior; 
llrst; l<yle roarson. freshman. s«o- 
ond; Balmer, sophomore, third, 
lim q : AT seconds.

H IG H  JUMI*-RoberUon, senior, 
f ln t ; Lake, senior, second; Down
ing. senior, third. Distance;'B feet. 
& inehtti.

IM  YARD DABH-Uke, senkir. 
flrtit; Robertson, senior, seeond; l>yle 
Peftrson.'fresliman. Uilrt. TlmB! 
aeoonds.

JAVBUN — Olbb, junior, first; 
Jaoobaon, Junior, seoond; XmAtlok, 
(radmuin. third. Dlilanee; 143 feet,

THRUC BIRTIIOAYi IN ONR
a iA rX U . Waah. (UJb<-Mra. Ruby 

Jarrt. 90. and her two ohIkliM), 
U m , *• SueKO. the
HUM blrthday-i-rM). «. Buian wm  
boro F»b. a. iM i.

BOONE HOME MARKED 

LEXINGTON. N. C. (UJ&-A mon

ument marking the boyl^ood home 

of Daniel Boone has been erected as 

part of an NYA project a t Boone 
pork' near here. Located on the 
Yadkin river, the perk area Includes 
an old cave whero young Daniel is 
said to have hidden front hosUle 
Indians.

Galento to Make 
Last Come-Back 
Try With B. Baer,

WASHINGTON, April 8 <U.R)—Tony Galento gets a last 
chance tonight to prove to his public that it’s as simple to 
drew a bead on a Baer as a  beer. ' ■

Last summer Tony tried it, but both the beer and (Max) 
Baer ganged up on him. Result—Galento couldn’t  answer the 
beU ior the eighth round. Tony contended then that too much

TRAINING
BMEFS

By UolUd Press 

DURHAM. N. C.—The Brooklyn 
IXxlger* evened thclr spring stand- 
in* wlUi Uie New York Yankees at 
two victories apiece yesterday by 
•coring a 3-l victory behind the 
seven-hit pitching of W hit Wyatt 
and T n  Carleton. Brooklyn cut its 
squad to 33 by releasing Pltchera 
Max Uacoo and Steve Rachunok, 
Outfielders Joe Gallagher a n d  
Oeorge Btaller and Inflelder Johnny 
Hudson to Montreal of Uie Inter- 
naUonal league.

PULASKI. Va.-IU I Schumach- 
er of the New York Giants op. 
poses A1 Milnar and Ken Jongels 
• f  the ClevleUnd IndUns In Uie 
elgbUi fame of tbelr exhlbjUon 
Jnnket today. The Indians broke 
Bp a yltching duel between Bump 
Hadley and Bobby Feller yesUr- 
dky with a fear-mn burst In the 
aeventh and then coasted to a 7-1 
triumph.

............... PhUsdelphla AUiletlcs
wish the Pittsburgh Pirates were in 
the American league. They defeated 
the Pirates 13 to 6 yesterday for 
tbelr fifth vkjtoiy In the - seven 
games played.

WACO. Tez_M ort Cooper U 
scheduled to pitch the enUre dis
tance for Uie St. Uois CardlnaU 
today against Dallas. Southpaw 
Clyde Shoon, workhouse of the 
Cards, yesterday shut oat Shreve
port, U .. with five scattered hlU 
aa Uie Red Birds won, 14 to 0.

grog had dulled his reflexes. 
Rlngsiders insisted It was a 
case of too much Max.

Tonight things will be different 
though, according to Oalsnta

Two-Ton’s foe In a 10-rounder at 
Uie UUne an n a  will be Max's baby 
brother. Buddy—a mere slip of a kid 
who stands six feet six and scales 
943 pounds.

Galento vows he has stayed • 
Bboard the wagon and trained, for 
this particular test, which brings 
him to the crossroads of his career 
and holds for the winner the prom
ise of a July crack at Joe Louis' 
crown.

Tony has boiled himself down to 
340 pounds.

This particular Baer-Galenlo go 
reeks wllh vengeance, an item that 
Is expect^ to help materially in 
drawing 9.500 fans.

Tony Is bent on biastAng Buddy^A 
out of'the picture und thus aton- ”  
Ing.for the IndlgniUes heaped upon 
him by Max. This will be Oalento's 
first sUrt since Max smashed him 
Into a bloody mess.

Buddy is e<iually determined. He 
wants to dispose of Oalento so he 
can get a crack at both Louis and 
Lou Nova—a couple of boys who did 
the Baer family wrong by kayolng 
Max.

Thfs determination has made an 
impression on the betUng market, 
where early 8-lo-9 odds on Galento 
have dwlnmed to even money.

POCKET BILUARDB CHAMP
NEW -YORK, April 8 (U-ft)—WHH# 

Mosconl of New York wen the world

Laurl of Scranton, Penn., 135*I03.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.-Tlie Detroit 
Tigers, northward bound with a frail 
locking batUng average of .230 for 
ttielr spring training stay In Florida, 
meet Uie Washington NaUonals 
today.

'  XVUBOCK, Tex.—TrUlinc 5 t« 
S in UieU- spring exUblUon series 
with Uie Cubs. Uie Cblcago White 
Box ,pinned today's hopes for a 
comeback to the pitching of Ted 
Lyons and Bln Dietrich. Ia b  
Novlkoff showed some at his long- 
awaited spark yesterday. batUbg 
out a single, a triple and homer 
to lead U>e Cuba to »  7 to 4 win 
over the Bex at El Paao. Tex.

OWENSBORO, Ky.-The Clncln- 
naU Reds and Uie Boston Red Box 
meet in the 13th game of their pre- 
season exhibition series In U>ulavllle 
today, with ,the series Ued a t six-all.

TP Wreeklng-KMaberly Ed.-<id».

^ M a rc /a t/.',

LEADER
Strai|;lil RYt Whiskey. , . f)0 Proof

FULL QUART

FULL PINT
<!od« No. « s

Leader StralKht Ryo Whla< 
key is truly a leader . . . 
llght-bodled, \ y^ian old,' 
full 00 proof, amoother 
and better t b « n  «ver. 
You’ll want to try thUi 
leader In valu« and quaN 
ity.

Ml. MKUT > lA , w m t

IMO Port Pordor Sedan -  
Motor, finish, upholstery good.
heater ..........................S 6 9 8

1930 Chevrolet Coupe -  Good 
condlUon, radio, heater S 8 9 8  

1030 Ford Tudor Sedan -  Mo
tor reconditioned, radio.

heater ...................... . . .- S S M
1038 Oldsmoblle 4 . Door Se
dan — Motor reoondltloned. 
finish, upholstery good.
heaUr ..........................S82S
1831 Ford Ooupe — Motor re- 
conditioned, new finish $298 
103Q studebaker 4 Door Bedan 
-Oood condition, radio.
heater ................... ......f S S O
in s  Ohemiiet Ooupe -  Odod 
condltlofi. new flnlah ... f S 2 8  
1030 Dodge Bedan —  fa ir con-
dlUon, heater ------

1030 PlymouUi Coup* -  Mo
tor, flnUh good, heater S 2M  
\m Plymouth 4 Door Be-

.............................. U 2 8
1034 Ford Pordor Be
dan ............-................ 8180
1033 Dodge 4 Door Se
dan .......-......................8128
1033 Ohiyiler 4 Door Be
dan ..............................8 1 S 8
losa Ford Pordor Bedan i f g  
loaa Hudson Ooupe . . . I f l  
1033 Plymouth 4 Door' Be*
dan ................. ............i ‘
l»31 Ford Pordor Bedui.
1037 Ford 1% Ton
Long W. B„ duals____ _
ID3B Chevrolet,IH l t a
-Long W, B - d u il»  --4

-Long W. B., d u a i r i U T I
1038 Ohevrolat IH  TonTTUok
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B^etybody’s Happy in FlatbushTDodgers 
I Start on Regular Family Quarrel Again
^  _____ _____ . __. 4 X * t a > 1 n B  A ratA>M(«An tn <9T BAU T  mOUBON 

O n l l M F W i S f i r U * ^ ; , .

NSW YOMC. April A .OUQr-AU 
iUn««r ot th* BrooUjV' DodfV t 

C«(ttn| into k n i t , ^ " * "  ' 
u id  tht o m  ot «Mb
on th« ctub ‘ ‘

Pe rt faw u

uaut MUBie-lat been cmplndMl.

ui^-iftltutotad. H u t  fom< 

ftUtr Itau i ie a  tO tn  c m  ofsow , 

•tm  moit of The lU tbuah f tn i 

l^V ou ld  hftTe bMQ ntlifiM t to opia 
th« M M «  *  from todir 
vtthottt any uddlttoDt] ftmrorki. 

But. le ADd iMheld. tbeir cup tt

■ it  M«ffl«d tbe D od im  m n  lo tat 
to Ut tb« e u ^ m  devn tad  
t u n  iQto « .in iI-M i*ftd  r w p  •<

I l i iS S 'S S V u  " Z w

s s s r « r o » ' r « u s
hurr MePhall v« ft lo ta t tbreugb 
•prlK l tn ln in i without «  oontro- 
ynv. Ktch«r V m  MuniO w u  
M  w«ll*behkved there B*em*d only 
one chtnoe In « mUlkm th»t h i  
would /t i l in ln s t  » door knob 
and com* up «}th OM ot hU elusle 
•h ln in .

But the d irk  dtya have pused. 
Rotatos wheeled and twittered 
kbore W w u  field today: sunahine 
turned the iludfy Cowanua canal 
into a ahlnlns nver of opttmUm:- 
the tough guy* In Orctapolnt alap* 
ped ono another on th« back with* 
out ben»fit of Iwaas krtucke.

The Dodiera ire fighting among 
thenuelves and apring h u  eomb 

* to Breokljm. No svlng can U  ef« 
ilclal aeroaa the Bnwklyn IMdgft

J v  waa filled to OTL....
they leamad Durocher_________
PhaU were In a  oontroveny. ^ e  
or the more optlmlaUe of the Flat* 
bUBh faaa aven expreaaed a cau* 
tloua optoSon that thlt year'a 
team had a chance to equal the 
c\aaalo outfit that I ta tun d  Babe 
Bennan—only big league outfield* 
er ev^ to be atntek oo the head 
by a ban while attempting to 
oatoh a pop fly and only man ever 
to ateal wcond base while It was 
occupied tiy a tewnmate.

Here and there a gray^bearded 
oodger, who remembered the good 
old dayi when Mungo wae (Ined 
l i <000 a lick, about
the calUv MOO that he ̂  atuck 
for breaking training thla year. 
But w ithjBM t (rf the fana it waa 
the pnndpla o f l ^  thing, not the 
money, oood old tcungo waant 
letting them down.

What warmed the hearta of the 
fana waa the direct approaoh tech* 
nlque that Mungo uead in  breaking 
training. None ot thla aubUe itu ll

of aMiclni a  celateUon in  tha 
raejr of a  hotel'room. Mungo 

into the bar of the
In Havana, 

a awaeplng M tu re  w}th hla
Ing arm and called (or d r i r ____
everybody ’In the houu-M unge 
Included. Among tha. Interested 
ipaetAtora were Manager Durocher 
M  Ooaah Charley Draasen. who 
took aaap^lla.

Suipendid and fined, Mungo 
haa bean doing penace with the 
Mantraal club of the intamaUonal 
league. Ttien. with all the lury 

id auddennesa of a  r&lnstonn

When a < ' waa sche*
dulad. MacPhall aent a telegram 
to Durocher announcing Mungo 
had bean relnatated and was »a 
route to the family fireside,

Durochir, chin de 
a pitching ataff 
neceaaarlty include mt. m u rio ; 
blew higher than a rookie souUi* 
paw.

“If X a re  catch Mungo taking 
a drink again, either he Icavce 
Uie ball club or I  resign,” Durocher 
said in the flnst communique of 
a war that threatens to continue 
all summer.

Yes, spring haa coma to Brook
lyn, the faithful are gathering at 
tha tioket wlndowa and aU’s right 
with tha world.

Idaho Netmev 
Open Practice

M06OOW. Ida . April « (gpMlal) 
-The UolTeralty ^  Idaho fennls 
team, already taking form becaase 
of an early spring, officially opened 
thfl IM l season last week. The Van
dal netmen Irek to Walla Walla for 
their f ln t  scheduled meet April IS 
with Whitman.

Bight rackeimcn, including three 
lettermen. have been working oui 
alnce early February In preparaUon 
for the cooing not campaign. A 
ladder tournament Is being planned, 
and the top four men on the ladder 
will wear Idaho's colors in  compe* 
UUon.

Candidates lor u>e tennla team 
are: Bmory (Bud) Doane, Orangc- 
vllle; aimer Jordan. Bonncre FWry; 
and Sumner Delano, Boise, letter- 
men. Newcomers are Kent Barber, 
Meridian; Lyman (Don) Stamper, 
Walwr; Dale Poliak.. Los Angeles; 
Bob Rosenbsrry, and Dale Reynolds, 
iCoaur d'Alene. Reynolda ta team 
manager.

following "Is  the Idaho tenuis 
schedule: April ie_w h ltm an  m 
WaUa Walla: April 19—Waahlngton 
8U t«.at Moscow; April 34—Oregon 
at Moaeow; April 3&-Oregoa State 
at Moscow; May 3—Washington at 
Seattle: May 10-Waahlngtoo Btote 
at Pullman; May 18<-Mant«na at 
Moaoow and May 2*-Northcrn 
dlvWoQ champlonshlpa at BaatUe.

SIDE GLANCES

“I  hope the govemmeat wUl be reaaooahla about drafting you, Albert 
—surely ladles with beautiful colffurea must be Important to the 
country's moratei”

“This m iiit be what they mean by that army alofan, *0any

19Tryt>ut£or 
Posts on‘U’ 
Golfing Team

MOSCOW, April g (Special)— 
Nineteen Dnlvfralty of Idaho golf* 
ers are trying for varsity poaltlona 
in the a n n u j squad ladder touma* 
ment. Frank James, eoach. reports. 
Tha Vandals will open tha IM I sea
son against WasUnaton State col
lege ^  MosoowTa^  ae.

Play for the next two waeka will 
be confined to tha UmPorary graeas 
of the Idaho oours^ James aald. 
Permanent greens will ba opened In 
time to allow team praotlce befct^ 
t'le first meet, i t  U tha first year 
that the VandaU hava had ptaetice 
on permanent greens before begin*

S S h - S " , .
Rladdkrd . 
Crtiiun ■. 
HtHoly .

ning their aohedule.
• The aU leading player* in _____

wUl represent Idahoder
Rthelad*

in (Mmpetltlon..
Following Is a list of squad candl- 

dataa:* “
Nieman, Bandpolnt: Harry Saaad, 
u n d , Wash.; and Roy {Oort)) 
Davldaon, Bolie. Veteran non*lattw* 
man-«Ufton Pauley, Bolaa; Oharlea 
BetUggl, WUtoB, 1 9 ^ ;  B in Hol- 

' cer. B a ^ a a  lake': BUI Camptiell. 
Kooekla: Kirk David, Uoeoow: Jack 
Ward. Moscow: and Charlea Donald
son, Nampa. Newcomera — P re d  
Llllge, Apple(on, WIs.; Oharlea Bor
en, Lewiston; Stanley Jones, Boise: 
Burt Malmqulst, Ooeur d'Alene: Bob 

. Robiaaen. Spokane: Braia Day, 
Boise: Ed RUey. Butte, M ont; Prank 
(vans. S a n d p it ;  and Tom fi^an. 
Moacow.

cow;-May M>regon at

,5£? s •ai
*^May 17—Waahingttti S tiU  M 'Pull

man; and May 34->Northam division 
championarnpe at Pullman.

Kimberly Boxers 
Feted at Dinner

KD^BERLY, April •  (Speclal)- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butler enter. 
Ulned the Kimberly boxers and 
thftlr Instructors at a three oourse 
turkey dinner at the BuUer heme 
prtday evening. OueaU war# seat
ed at two long Ubiaa wMoh wara 
decorated with three large angel 
food oakes and thrN pottad Baater 
llUea. Other decorations carrM  oi 
a  w h iu  and yeUow Butar theme.

Group a ln ^ g , v 
ment by Mlaa Alice M anh, and Im
promptu toaata oontritouted to the 
evening's entertainment.

n igh  school boxers preaent were 
Bob Bneraon, Keith Shewmaker, 
Eugene Morgan, Paul ^Watkins.' 
Keith Henry, Albert Henry, Ray
mond BuUer,'Prancia Welsar, Rex 
Weech, Dale Webb, Wilber BuUer. 
Pet« PlKa, RIohard Queineli, Rich
ard Wheeler, Oeorga Queanell, John 
Norris, Ciiarley Bean, Leonard 
Bower and OUs Hughes.

Al Harshbarger and Max Klmber* 
ly, moliee: LouU DenU)o, former 
Kimberiy coaoh: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
^ o m a a , Mr, and Mrs. CaTl Hughes, 
MUs Alice Marsh and Grin BuUer.

Mrs. Oari Hughes asslstad Uie 
hoettts with Uie affair.

with I

Bowling Schedule

‘• H " >-«. K l« . 
ble'a va. Idabe Pawer (t5»: alU n  

NaUoul U iud ry  « .  L.
m ra ij | alleys 6.6, Zlp- 

T 'y j'* ' Hi.®* *»•“ <«>» »«eye
T*l. Newi.T<Bwi n . Btka «».

W B O N B I ^ A P I t lL I  
Cenwreial leagve-.AMaya M .

Mini alleys l-l, Twin rails L«m > 
ber »8. Oaegrirfit anaya l-l,

s Ceoa

•I

I « N » r i » .  « ,B . i

!•,»

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
lierchanti/ leagut
BAKK *  TWyat CtUB 1

n  n «  u»

"  }*s « i
i i  IIT S7(
IS» Its Ml

i i a s ’ ..
Cnif ___

.. .m  i« i IIS »»

''-■** no
i ; i l (  i i i  i l l i i i i  
..tiz  us ito i l l

Mt -Itt tu t

:

-An ! « ;i!i!

Silloa

a -

7 » t » l  

-J»S 17 110 
.-Its SS 1«T 
..-.Uf S( 111 .. . 
-.141 H IftI 
...Ki-, ai ns u t

•
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IW lU I
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4a M4 toa 481
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Sacs Tackle 
Portland in 
Top-Notcher

united Press 
1118 husUlng Sacramento CudI* 

nals. under the able management uf 
Pepper MarUn, late of Uie.6t. Louta 
“Oas House gang," entarUIn Port- 
laad'a Beavers this week In the prlta 
paokaie of Uie Paolflo Coast league.

The Solona swept their series 
atalnat Hollywood while Portland 
waa.4>UtUng with Lo0 Angeles. A 
third game of th e  Bearer-Angel 
series will be completed later.

San Francisco and Oakland re
sume their trans-bay rivalry at 
apiWTVlUe. San Pranclaco dropped 
two of Uiree to the champion Beat
tie Ralnlen, while Oakland wss 
atallarJy auffering at hands of San 
D l ^ .

San Diego in Uie

Ristau Returned 
To Salt Lake Bees
--BAN PRANOlSOO. April 8 (U.RV- 
Bddle Mulligan, n ianager^  the Salt 
Lake Olty baseball club in Uie Pio
neer league, announoed today the 
return of Mel Ristau. young south
paw pitcher who has been trying out 
with the San Pranoisoo Seals. Last 
year wlUi Salt Lake City, RlsUu won 
17 and lost nine.

Prancis Mortis, a catcher and J40 
hitter l u t  s a a ^  with K1 Paso In 
Uie Arlnna-Texaa league who waa 
also at the Seala; spring training 
camp, will go to Salt Lake Olty wim 
Ristau, Mulligan said.

741 K4S «S7 MSI

gAFtWAr^^ »ABO ICO I

W*Uon _____ ,^..^..^41 146 HA 42t
............ ..... ..!« 161 1S2 471

r««o#«k ---------171 11# 140 4«1
Wmlker______ _____ 110 111 141 ' •
Cr»ti» _____________174 .111 lU

HindJctp .....
.........

Mllln- ______
Davlr .... ......

........... t :  17 17 ...
—....... J®1 U1 Its m

r = ‘,iS !V, IS
.....IM i l l  111 ...

...........141 I t l  140 4gi

7IS 717 MS t

Comiskey Scores 
K. 0. in Initial 
Comeback Attempt

ATLANTA. Oa., April 8 (UJ*)-5al
Comiskey, aiO-pounJ^Paterson, N, 
J., aiugger, fIghUng to oome back 
to a contender's apot In tha national 
heavyweight picture, was one atsp 
nearer his goal today.

Comiskey knocked out Jack Mer-

bout, fought before 3XXK) fans here 
last night.

Lee savold, tM H . Das Molnea, la., 
sMrad a technical knockout over 
Mike Alfano, M%. New York, when 
Alfano failed to answer the bail la 
the Uilrd.

Bowler Narrowly 
Misses Perfect 
Score at Tourney

BT. PAW., Mlnn„ April g W.RK- 
■nia first perfaot aoora tn the hlatory 
of American Bowling Oonrraas team 
ecnpeUUon wu mUsad by »  narrow 
m iM n last night whaiToia pSsi 
Oola team of St. Joseph, Mo., rolfad 
into rau. p i « . . , u n  .  -

Ray O^tkerman atartad hla last 
game wiUt seven auaoaealva'atrlkes 
but hla aighUi baU M l  Uia to*Dln 
itanding, robbing him 'of a im- 
feet aoo as he rolled Uirea m ^a

More For 
Your Money 

In Reconditioned 
USED CARS

USuST'*'
______ ___$ a i7

m i  DaBala I  Dear Tawtng Ba-
dao, RaUh Itte ntw.'Very cVaan 
(aalda. Overdrive

• i: M' M  '
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p i  W E B S  
S M S M C K

_  ___^lon ot rotn. »nrt <ulur»»
SiTff»r»«l lha •h»ri>«t -- *

>• lodar. Wadknnt 'n th< •U>rk mirk«t 
I natkan litua- 

I llqu!d>tJnc

Wtieat rkafd olO 
J*.r. Corn ' '

i:ahh «
ClllCACO-WhMl! No .dr.. 
Corn: No. J rrllow «»'•. lo "O'jc; 

«< to «»>;<-; No. X. oM 70i^e: No. i 
■n «7ei Wq, * old lOHc; No. J

OkU: Ko. i  'kViIU Hn. S.
use : No. 4, ST^e: MtnpU trul* at lo 
»^ic: No. < »hll« h*«vy «IUe: No. 1 
mlifd hMtr SB’.ie: No. 1 r«4 ««lra K**ry 
im c : No. I f»«l «W'- 

}&•; No
No. t  r*Ilo<r No. I,

"u » ^ 7 i Hilllnc H u> («« Ni r««t 41 to 
Itc Ml teretalott U U> iOe Mi No. I 
iMlUni ««e: No. t mtlllnf lou»1i «l«; No. 
I ««. _ _ _ _

CHICAGO— I1.10 10 
II I ;  finer r«<i (ep (7.10 to II; rr>t clov«r

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, April 8 tOJD — The 

market closed lower.
Air ReducUon ..... .................... 37
AlaslM. Juneau........................... 4',4
Allied Chemicnl ................-......193
Allied Stores ...........................  6
Allis Chalmers .......... ........ ......37*i
American Airlines .......— —  l l ' i
American C a n ........-................. 8«!i
Am. Com. Al...............................  6
American it Foreign Pô k'er....._13/lfl
American ICO............................. T i
American Locomotive............... la^i
American MelnU ................—  laS
American Bad. it  Bid- San....... 8S
American Bolling Mills.............  13^
American Smelt. <St RellnlnB....36%
American Tcl. A: Tel................ 100
American Tobacco B................ aa-'»
American Woolen ..... ..............  6T>
Anaconda Copper .............33U
Armour pi ..... ..........................  53
Atchlwn, Topeka & aanU  Pe... 35^i
Atlantic Refin ing...................... 33!i
Auburn Auto........................No saJes
Baldwin Locomotive ................  H S
Baltimore As Ohio.........-...........' 3%
Bendix Aviation .......................  34*';
Bethlehem Steel............... -......15H
Borden ............................... ....... 19'»
Dulova 10%
BurrouBcis ................................ 8Vi
Byers ........................  8V4
California Packing....................204
Canadian Pacific.....................  3̂ a
Z. 1. CsuktJJo............................46̂-1
Cerro de PaMo~CDTp^7:TT.~-~.„_30 _
Clic-sapeake & Ohio ......... .......  39
ChJcogo Great Westem...........  3
C.. M.. 8t. P. te Pacific........ No sales
Chicago & Northwestern....No sales
Chryaler Corp. 8H4
Coc» Coll. ................
Colorado F. &
Columbia Qaa
Commercial Solvents ........

ilth & £^thern

15H

.. 7/l« 
_____  8',4

Ccnw d O i l ..
SOS 
5 ^  
16'.4

........... IB'.l
48%

{ LIVESTOCK 
• ----------------------

DENVKR UVK8T0CK
DENVER—CauWi l.tMj lux lr.........

-- itMn II.U  lo IIS; W  «!«• t l lo t l i  
bsUn* «( to tIO.Ui cilfM l« to IlSi 
balU IT.IO to M-tt. .

Bet>< tM'. «*ak to tonw; «f«l tta 
fawn: top- tt.lO: tfw IV.lli bulk tl.<0 
t» II40I 11 t» ft.

ShMVi I.Wt: lUutfi fat UdI». Mr- 
loath tl«4 l to S10.U: M  Unb*. tnek- 

• • "

OCDKN LIVB8T0CX 

» .U  to l».Ut ll«ht >ni) BMdlum wtEchw. 

U] tCBnoon
l iU i  lot r----------

woeted tot Umbt. itwdy at t i lt .

POKTLAND LIVB8T0CK

>Bd aetin Tnd' •UtSyi^^BM^uto
t« rood M  tiMft. 1940 to III.

ShMPi IM: bo wrir u Im : Mkliut 
•iMdr. nod lo «M««. 1.11.10 down.

KANSAS a r r  livutock  
KANSAS cm ^U n n s  I.IM: *bw. 

IH  to tW U>, to II.W: io> -

Continental Can
Continental OH .........-
Com Product*...............
Cuban»Amer»can Sugar .......... 4
Curtiss Wright . .  8'
DuPt>nt -----------------145
BasUnan K odak ............... ....... 154%
Electric Power & Ught.----- 3
Firestone Tire ic Rubber........ 18V4
Freeport Sulphur
General Electric.......
General Poods 
General Motors 
aiUett® Safety Rotor
Goodrich........
Goodyear Tire & Rubber... 
Orabam-Palge
Great Northern p t ......... .
Greyhound Op.
Houston O i l ----------
Hove. Bound

Independent Rayon .. 
Insp. Copper .

Johns Manville ..

Liggett 4c Uyers B ..
LorUlard --------
Mack Trucks----
M&thleaon iUkaU 
Miami Copper..

I

: tttlTM, ’ 400; itMdr .

tAN rKANCtSCO LIVUTOCK 
’ BOtmi 8AN FBANCtSCO-Koni liO. 

lU  10 tU tb*.. *10.10.
CMtltl'lOt. 1 can » »  lb. knd l.OH lb. 

itd Utbo otMt* SlO.iO to |10.»: uJtmi
..... 10. Sad  cbolM vmUis l i t  to III.

abMPi Nom. Bprlns Umbt 111 to 111.

CatUt WOi eowi H to 100.
««ala« Ut.U.

Bhwpi IW> »Prtaa. UuU IIO.M u

OUABA* LIVX8TOCX 
' OMAHh-Hi>nt 4,tM: n  lo’ tie \oM- 
•ri I0t> «« for choU 100 10 ns lb*.l 
>10 to 100 Ita., tt-tl to II.4C.

C a ^ l I,t00; ealm lOOi tlMdy,
■...................... itllm

111
ri .....
110.10.

Ulnshtm M
CkTdUt ........ ...........
CM.f Con-- ------
Cl«rton 8llt,f ----
Colorado Con. _____:.
Comblnad M*tab .......
Cfoll
KMt HUndard .....
E. Tin Om I - 
"  Uuh

ir*ka nuUL........ ..
.jr»k« Lily Con......
Kurtka MlnM ...... .
Korn 8<lT«r ..........
KmnfbM _________
K>yiU>n« ..............
1.»hl TInUo ........ .

o » c S 5 L “ S S . r , f X ^ . . . ,  ...
tow«} food Md iholr* lao to 170 IU-. 
W4I to t«.tli lop'11.11.

(.lOOl eatvMl l,IHKIl ilMjr. 
VMrllnn (o p ^  al III, Around 114. llid 

. on ckoC)* l. in  Ib. w«l*rn I*.) » ..n . 
■bMl 1,0001 alo., beat wrxiUd wMltrn 

lamba tU J Ii nalWa >w«a U.ll to |- 

W(H>!.
■OrrON — U*dlum vra:4«a o/ brlihl 

na*c« voola rM*lv»d a m.>j«rata d<m<n<l 
todar. hl«a MMl.u<< n..«|l, al 
tfT'tMkad loU ot mtU •h«rii »h»(

‘ almUar tlMra vooU at around 4........
iha irMt* dalWarad to UMra lut aliad 
kU i t  H and U bkK>d arad«.

Onarlnra n ra ^ a l l  bMau>« o

POTATOES

 ̂ . CniCAOO rOTATUKS 
OHICAQO—WaatUi tWr. itmi 

■■■
old. llM II  lart, n«» 1,411 car«. 
101 a«n. on (rack 114 rari, d)>ir- 

■n.-Olit atork lUiipllaa. v»r, h*««r-
quality all a«'l
‘ Xaadc, 1*0............ ...........
aw I ntarkai. .lull and ui>ifiilr,l.
Kuaaat UuiUnkt *.aaWd. I 

•ar. ll.«Oi I car. Il.tti anx 
I1.WI I ran, ll.tOi II. |t. t.... .. 

.............. Idaho ruiaU.

Hrtwka a'iS" THumi.li.!
jottoB aai'ki. •aihi.1. f o'uliianrtin*"
II,Til 4 can, 11,M l I can. II.Ui » i 
MonUla, I  aara. |l,40l I rar. ll.l«i 
MT aUfd V. B. No. I. 11.40 and

MliMMta oad NoMh Dakota Rad nixr 
«aUv ttU lm . 1 ear. «0 par 11, M.

Ifc-.l- 2Sm I’ ir *

.............
31H
38V4
43
3

Northern Pacific .
National B iscu it ...............
National Cash Register..... 
National Dairy. Pr^ucta.... 
National Distiller
National Oypsum .............
National.Power & Light,...... .
New York Central—...... — ......
N.V.-N. H .&  Hartford..........
North American.........

.. 12S
- IS’.i 
J 30-54
- e\

Pacific Oas Se Electric___
PacJcard Motors ........ .......
Paramount-Pub..................
J . c. Penney Co......—.......
Pennjiylvanla R. R-............
peoples Gas.....................
phelps Dodge ..

No sales
......  37!4
......  38H
NO sales

8H

phllllps Petroleum......-
PllUbury Plour..............
P ltu  Screw iz Bolt.......
Public Service of N. J ..........
Pullman ................................
Pure Oil ............................ —
Radio Corp. of America.....
Radio KelUi Orpheum..........No sales
Reo M otor................................... ’ i
Republic S tee l.................. .........  184
Reynolds Tobacco. B.................  33
Sears Roebuck ..............-...........  70S
Shell Union OH.........................  12'i
Simmons Co...............................  17'k
Socony Vacuum.........................  9
Southern Pacific ...... ................ 8H
Bounierrr Railw ay----- --  12H

-------- 33H

.. 9/18 

.. 30^ 

.. 31%Standartl O il ol XniMana..

Sunshine Mines .....
awift & Co........
Texas CorporaUon

Ttxw & PacHlc C. & O  ...
Timken RoHer Bearing---
Transamerlca ....................
Union Carbide
Union Pacific ....
Unlled Aircraft Corp---- -- 3«’.»
United Corporation .— ...........- ’k
United Prult ................ .............W i
United Gas Imp. .
United States Rubber............
United SUtea steel ...............
Warner Brothers....................
Western U n ion ........................
Westlnghouae Air B rake........
Westlnghouse Hectric .......
F. W. W oolworth___________
Worthington P u m p ........ ........

STOCKS B H  IN 
0 I V E  DEALING

NRW YOHK. April | lUP)—Slocka 
br»)>* on« U> mor« than t  polnw In fairly 
arilv« dMllnci lodar on narvouanaat "  
trltiu(«<] larftly to daralupwanta in 
Ualkani and th* atMl waia «lluatlan.

Tha thakMUt waa tb« moat aavara line* 
14, AH aactlona partlelpalad 
in*, with pivoul aham hard-

I all < tb«
> »<« had a«or*d finta

laat l-.b.
In tha dac................. ....
a.t hit. na^dmp wlp«d e

Mactl. ..
TraJInc plekad up on lha Jaclina. 
i;. .s. 8tMl fall SH polnla to a 

1940 Iu» at ttH on unactlntM in financial 
elrrla' orar ilaal waca daoalopmanU. 
HfthWlirm Blaal droppwl 2^ twlnli ' 
:& and othir ttaal larata had loaiaa r 
»in( U more than I polnu.

Chr7il*r druppad t<j a nf«r 1141 luw 
al 6IS. off 2U. Canaral Wntun. bow
.vi-r, bald lu loai to • fraction follow 
Inr dltrloaura that lha companya' Uarrh 
and tint qaarUr aala. wart lha hii' 
for any month or QU»rt#r on reeoril.

maot atroni apot, mat haavy
prrMura. Santa Fa, (Iraat Northrrn Rail- 
way prafarrMl. Louiivllla A NatbvlUa anc 
Para Mamuatla praftrmi iMOaa loat 2 t< 
I puinti. Othara had daclinn ninninc tc 
mora than a point. Moat uUlltlca had 
•mall declinaa.

Amarlcan Locomotive praferred. Ao>ar|. 
ran Woulan prafarrail. Ou ronl. Interna- 
tional Uuainau lUuhlaai and Waatlnf 
houie F.Jactrie loit I polnta and mora Mch 

Aircraft ihar^ ware weak, Douslaa

r ' " j .  's*
arpllUr TracVir. Commonwcallh Ediaon 
International Harvaatrr. Jonn A LaufhJIr 
Htaal prtfarra*). National 8ta«l. Itorara 
Copper a Krua A and Wheallns St*« 

Dow Jonrt prrliminary ' rloalnK «tocl
averami Induitrlal. I " ................
:i.40 orr o.fii uiiiity 
jlM-ka 4M4. orr 0.91. 

atoek aataa roM lo 14«.0ao (twn*
150.000 yeaterday. Curb stock lalfa •
114.000 iharea aiainit 17,000 yealerday.

CRtCXaO ONIONS 

CHICAGO — Onion markat (SO It 
uckt)!

Illlnolj yallo»a, 1I.2S lo |1,M; Ulchlsai 
rellowi. l l .n  to ll.U i C«U»ado a«*a 
8(ianUh tl.tS to It.

iosa^M

N. Y. CUBB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive & Train ........  14H
American Bupet Power — ....... 6/53
Associated Oas A No sales
BrailUan T r . ............... — .. ....-
Bunker HlU*8ulUvan ______No sales
Cities Service ....... .̂........—...... 4H
Croclter W heeler......... .............. 4 ^
BlecUio Bond & Share________3S'
Ford Motcr, L im ited................. I ' i
Oulf O il Pennsylvania________90
Hecla _______________________ 8H
Humble Oil ................ ..............  63
New Montana M ining_____ Nosales
Niagara Hudson Power............ 3H
Pennrcad ...................... ...........2'A
United Oas Corporation .

BIG NAVY PUNE 
DOWN IN OCEAN

(Fraiii P»«a Ont) 
tlon to Blackburn, were aboard the
plant.;

Co-pllot—Ensign G. W. Marson 
naval reserve, Cambridge City. Ind 

T. F. Mueller. chl"f photographer: 
San Diego, Calif.

F. W. Oro«'e, aviation machinist 
mate, 1st class; Boulevard Heights, 
Md.

L. C. Suton,'radio man, 1st class; 
UUlC' Cypress, Ky.

L. Gtirsanus, radio man, 2nd clasat 
Parish. Ala.

W. Broadhurat. aviation machin
ist. 3rd class: Albany, N. Y.

F. McBlrath, aviation ordnance 
man, 3rd class; Newburgh. N, Y.

S. A. Taylor, seaman, 3nd class; 
Rutledge. Ala.

A. P. Fasano, seaman, 3nd class; 
Port Washington, N. Y.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Bid Aakfd

lloacow — ... ..............-.... 4»
Utn. Cily Ooppar ........... Il.t^ |l
NalMfl»ar ............ ........... -.,.10
New 1‘ark _  l l ' i  
New Uulncy ........................ 1
Nurth l.lly ..........-............  ki
Nor. Htandatd; ....................
t>h1.. ropi>er ........................ ««,
l‘ai............
I’ai

I'arX I'la
.•aik Utah .......
l-lumMc .......
Hiker KInt C<«1 
Hwanaaa lUin. 
Tlntl« Cerilial -. 
n.alo l.aa.i 
TlnUc Itlandaid ..
Vlruir tV,n....... ..
Watkar kllnlns . 
Wlll-ri

.li.- tf,

kiiTAi.a
NKW 'VOUK- Ti«iay'i ru 
ricaa fur d«ll<tr«l oiila!

ilnery 11.11) laVa, 
Tint Hnot ttralLa 
Uadi New York 

Uiula a.70.
_ Wn»i Maw 1

'Aiumlnum, tirtin I 
Antlniiiny. America 
I'Jallnum (dollara p 
QuIrkilWer Idollan

11 l» llU l e.pv 
4 1 catllni fji.h. t 
lall'ered II.

I'.’ i to ».»0J Kail ai.

Tunftlaii, powdetad (d.>llara per 
> K. V« per eentli l.tO t.. 1.00, N. 
Wulftamlle, Chlneea 

. per rant matallla Noilant, dut;
14 lo 21. N

I BUTTER, EGGS

I4^̂ e, aiadUm tt%<. imatl

I DENVER BEANS 

Marketg at a Glance

S a r% s .- J- .

LAKES SHIPPING
Local Markets

B uv ln a  P rice t
BOrr WflKAT

Aofk %)teat

o m s il OftAINt

(On* daaUr 4Mt«l).
-----------

Oata _______
(Ona daalar quoladl.

POTATOIS
U. 8. No, 1 ..........
U. B. lluMeli No. t .........

(Om  dealer auoladl.

AXANa 
Rraat Nurlhcrna N... I 
(ireat Nariherni No. t 

|8aT«n dealera quoted i

Oraat Nortberna No. 1 
IDna dealer guota<ll, 
l‘int« .
irira dealera guoUd; one 

1'in.lua .
(Two dealrn c|.int.<ll. 

Hmall re<l. v». . .
Mmall rwle VU ..............
flmall rade tti

ITwo dvatera i|uol*d nn 
la QUoUd <in «li).

i-iva roiii.T«T
lAt Ike Ban<h)

U>l(.red het.r, »>er 4 llx.........
Cokirad hem. umler 4 M«......
l.a(lH>rn hen.. ...er 1'.; lU.

i,eahurn hprlnie .
l'«Sorwl fryere. •« 4 lha. ..
Hlaca .................................
Cohtrad eo«k» ...........
t,a«horn eocki .......................

MILL rixo
BtM, 104 pounit* _____ .
ttraa, tOO poundi ...............
Mtoch faad. lOO pounda___
Btoab (Md. 100 poaada----

raniinca
No, I butlerral 
U. B. No. I liulUtfat

a ' j i . s ; "
MadiuDi aulrae 
Medium alandar.

r : ; ; " lK  

.  = ! l :

Sl'Bi «.’•

Local LivcHtock

-........ . . bulrheli. II
tlndarw«l(hl Irutrhere. 1 
Parkin* auwe. haary . 
I'aekl>a a...., Il«ht ...
Hlaaro ........................
H««W» ..... ...............
r*i M w i....... ...........

> lu 110 lU. M.OO 
to ll« It*. 11,10

•yy!
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G E I W S H C H
SOfiPRISEAnACK

(Fraia Pat* Oaa)
troop un iu  Indicated tjne lm»ttanV 
German a t l^ k  la being directed 
do«'n the Slnima valley while other 
Na^ forces attack westward Into 
Jugoslavia,

Informed German sourccs said 
Uxre had been no conUct as yet 
between'the British expeditionary 
force In Greece and German troops.

- We are still waiting for the 
British to show themselves," a Ger- 

lati source said.
Sluka dive bombing planes and 

clfsiroyer planes bombed Jugoslav 
nln>orts and destroyed 33 grounded 
planes and severely dAmaged two 
others, the high comn^and said, 

lltav? Dealnieilon 

In the area west of Belgrade, the 
higli command siUd, German planes, 
have destroyed bridges, railroad sta-’ 
iloti.s and railroad tracks and have 
scored direct hlta on troop trains 
and military freight trains.

German bombing planes attacked 
Infantry and truck columns with 
bcmbs and machine guns In the 
Skoplje uha.. the communique said.

Twenty enemy fighting, planes 
were shot down la  air battles on the 
Balkan front. It was said, making 
total enemy losses on all fronts yes
terday 63 planes. Germany lost only 
four planes. It was asserted.

Ferocious mass attacks by German 
planes have seriously weakened the 
entire fighting capacity of both 
JuRo.ilavl* and Qreece. Nazi In
formants said.

Stockholder Raps Own Firm’s . 
Violation of U. S. Labor Laws

Tttesi^y April 8,1941

W ILMINOTON, Del, AnrU a (OR) 
—A woman stockholder charged to
day at a stormy stockholders’ roeet  ̂
liw  of the Bethlehem Steel corpor
ation that the firm Is a “persistent 
vioUtor" of -the naUonal labor re- 
latlons act, and by Its policies "is 
sabotaging naUonal defense."

She called upon the stockholders 
to adopt a resoluUon dlrtcUng the 
corporaUon to obey all labor laws 
and increase wages to "make the 
employes feel that the prosperity of 
the company wiU be shared."

Miss Zara duPont, a sUler of Uie 
late Senator Coleman duPont and 
a first cousin of Lammot, Pierre and 
Irene duPont. charged that con-' 
trary to law Bethlehem ‘ maintained 
a company union known as the em-

Belfrade Bombed Again 

smlng Belgrade, which the

an open city, has been bombed fcv 
the firth time. It was disclosed.

At least eight ot Jugoslavia's key 
airports have been wiped out. Nazis 
asserted, and attacks have been 
made on railroad iuActlons. troop 
trains and t r o o p  concentration 
points among other objectives.

Tliough the total of planes claimed 
destroyed In German operations in 
the Balkans was only 130 during the 
MS hours. Nazis said this figure 
might be read in the light of the 
smallness of the Jugoslav and Greek 
air forces and aviation Industries, 
so that losses would be almost Ir- 
leplactatole.

BUFFALO. N. y . (UJ!)—AntlclpaU 
Ing one of the biggest Great lakes 
shipping seasons In history, every 
executive, sailor, dockhand and ship 
chandler in Buffalo harbor Is hope
fully preparing {or early vessel sail- 
Inga.

Although Uie Bco.son usually opens 
April 18, mOBt seamen ejcpeot It to 
b ^ ln  kt least a week earlier this 
year. Hobert W. Soni, 30-year lake 
veKran and tug engineer for Con
nelly Bros,, ahlp cli
turei to say Uiat "Uilngs will begin 
moving about April 4."

ahlpowners are preporlng .for a 
burst of business Inspired by an in 
dustrial boom brought on by defense 
orders and ald-to-OrU«ln contracts. 
PrcdlcUons have been maile that 
there will be a record traffic of 15,- 
000,000 toiu of Iron ore on Ui'b lakes 
this year, a  gain of 13,000,000 over 
1040. when the ore fleet operated 
a l virtually 100 per cent capacity.

A t the important Sault Sie. Marie 
bottleneck betviten l^akes Sw|)rrlor 
and Huron, navigation to pxixx:t«d 
to start around April 7. 'Ilin connt 
guard, cutter Tahoma is breaking 
through Ice In Uie lower St. Mary' 
river to open a channel.

The first boat cliorterii to move 
wheat from DiiUitn lo  Bullalo have 
been made at four cents a buxiiel. 
The rate Is higher than iixuiij at 
starting time be<-ause most o( Ute 
carrier fleet lis going Into the Iron 
or* moving trade.

BUHL
Buhl Women nl Uie Moone he% 

Ul» fanoy and rItualliUo drill praO' 
tloee Thursday evening prior to the 
regular meeting of Uie order ii\ the 
X  F. hall.*

Tohi Harding, new nianatier of 
the Buhl dlvlslnii of Uie Idutio rirst 
NaUonaf bank, was eleoletl a mrnv 
ber of the Rotary nlub at a infrtiuff 
'Riuraday In tlie Meroer cafn. Visit* 
Ing gueils wore Howard WlMntan 
and H. J. BldewKy, Twin Kails, 
atanlty Webber si>oke on Itls exiM-rl* 
enOM in the Panama canal Kone; 
Kvnneth OiirUs lold of vlsttlng re- 
oenlly wllh Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Ja- 
oot»an at toa Angeles; Bil PonUir 
daeoribed tlie Utrl]l In recelvUtg ilw 
fln t  dollar he earned as a ynutig- 
iter, and Jack 'nngey gave a lew 
Mriy hunting experiences, TmiUitlvs 
plana ware made to have Uie farm
er^ of the west end as special gueaU 
at th t  neit meeting TIuirsday at ■ 
7 O'clock dUmer in ttxe MeUtodVst 
ohunih.

awond Ueutenant Joliii Henry 
OMT MTiTad here Saturday to spend 
ft t«w 4 a n  vtsiung hU parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Hannan Geer, and family. 
He drove through from Htoeklon. 
Oalif^ «h «rt he haa beetv atatlot;^ 
for Um p u t  aeveral montlis.
M n . I M  Hariing received high 

llonM* play (ellofwInK the covarMl 
<U«h AMmr Sunday at th« home of 
Mr. WMl.Mrv. jBok Moia.

K n ,  Jgmw  P«i)o« enterlalned 
••Mtrday Night Brldgt dub  titu  
WMk and Rvanled boUi prltaa. hU h

ploye representatloQ pUn" and' 
fused tb reorganlttttu legal right ot 
Its employes,' confirmed by the su- 
premt court ol the United States, 
to organise In independent unlods 
and to elect representatives, with 
Whom the <»)mpany Is bound to bar
gain In good faith for the purpose 
of coDcludinf collective, agreements."

Election of officials of the CRP 
recently caused itrlkes at the cor
poration’s Bethjehem and Jtdins- 
town, Penn., plants.

In  asking that the workers be 
granted a wage Increase, Miss 
duPont also requested that no sal
aries or bonuses aggregating more 
than WOflOO a year "shall be V»W 
until the annual wage of the lowest 
paid worker Is 12,000."

F A IE R  yiElDS 
10 WILD GEESE

PERRY, Kan. (U.R) — Elmer 
Goepfert, a farmer, en}oys nothing 
more than to get out hla shotgun 
and go hunUng, partltulsjly ‘ 
ducks or geese.

The Peiw  American Legion Trap- 
shooting club has Its buildings on 
the lOfi-acre wheat farm which 
Goepfert operates. Goepfert Is one 
of Its most active members, although 
he Is a sUckler for obeying the game 
laws and he never allows any shoot
ing on his place out of season.

uoepfert Is primarily a wheat 
fanner, depending for his living on 
the money the wheat brings every 
year.

Recent^ Qoepfert was awakened 
by the "honking" of geese.. An In 
vestigation disclosed that thousands 
o l the birds had allght«d on a 60- 
acre lake in t}ie middle of Goepfert's 
wheat field.

Many of the geese nibbled at the 
Bpnmta lust above the ground. The 
question Immediately arose In 
Goepfert's mind whether he should 
satisfy hlsjonglng to shoot the birds 
and protect his wheat, or whether 
he should observe the letter of the 
law. The geese and duck season 
ended In December.

Finally Goepfert went back into 
his house and called a state game 
protector In Topeka, Carl Tlech- 
graeber. . Tlechgraeber arrived a 
short time later and estimated the 
alse of the flock at 30.000 geese.

The flock stayed a t OoepferVs 
farm for several days, feeding on 
the wheat. When the first flock 
had gone, a new one arrived. The 
aecond one departed without Qoep- 
fert ever firing a shot.

He hopes the geese, along next 
when they’re going south,

STAFF SElEtlE 
F O R F A lC A Ii

(Fraai Pace One)
cUnlc, The nurse this year will re
side In the city rather than at the 
camp. Lane said.

At the present time approximately 
2S families are occupying shelters at 
the tamp. These families were ac
cepted before the official opening 
because they presented no school 
problem. The. total comp popula
tion at the present time. Including 
permanent residents In the labor 
homes, numbers 250.

Classes April IS 
Through the district school board, 

through arrangerotnta pnade last 
fall, a substitute teacher will open 
classes for grade school children 
April 15 and the school will con
tinue until the regular school closes 
In Twin Falls. These grade school 
classea, will be held In the com- 
mut\lty ball.

Lane pointed out that os soon as 
families have established themselves 
In the camp, an election will be held 
for organizing a camp council and 
committees to take charge of social, 
recreational and welfare activities 
among the residents.

All employment of families In the 
camp will be In charge of the local 
farm placement offices of the Idaho 
state employment service. It was ex
plained. Most of the families will be 
working In the beans, fruit, potatoes, 
sugar beets, hay and other specialty 
crops within a 10 to is mile radius.

•■Health of the families, particu
larly the smaller children, is given 
special attention in the camp pro
gram,*' Lane said. "Child health 
cUnlca, klnderguten, hot lunches 
and nursery care are provided for 
the smaller children while services 
of the camp nurse and two local 
physicians are available to all resi
dents of the camp," Lane said.

Visitors to the comp are welcome, 
but large groups should make pre
liminary arrangements so an orderly’ 
tour can be arranged, the manager 
pointed ouu

Rock Creek Club 
Elects Officers

KIMBERLY, April 8 (Special) — 

The Rock Creek Worthwhile club 

met at the home of Mrs. Miles 

Weech Wednesday afwmoon. Offi

cers elected for the coming year were 
president. Mrs. George Henry; vice- 
president. Miss Ora Madden; secre
tary, Mrs. Mark Pomeroy; assistant 
secre t^ . Miss Minerva Schobe; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ray McSinster.

The numtMrs voted to make Im
provements a l  ihe Rock Creek ceme
tery. A report was given on the can
cer conUol meeting by Mrs. Carrie 
Crockett. Mrs. L. P. Larsen, and 
Mrs. Miles Weech.

Mrs: Orley Tilley had charge of 
the program. Miss Ann Larsen. Mrs. 
A. P. Murray, jr., and Miss Madden 
gave informaUon concerning the 
care of flowers. Mrs. Pomeroy won 
the white elephant.

Mrs. Carrie Crockett, Mrs. BUI 
Brown and Mrs. L. P. Larsen assist
ed the hostess in serving refresh- 
tncnta.

Mrs. Earl Schobe was a guest

S O y iiR D  PLEA

DIWES G iECE
irraa Pafa One)

Otrman troops and supplies lor the 
atuck upon the Riipel pass, key to 
Salonika, must be transported.

The British suggested that Sa
lonika Is not so vital a point as It 
was In the World war. Tills bore out 
repeated suggestions that the main 
Oreek defenae line wlU run north 
and south from a point In the Var* 
dar gateway vicinity to the gulf of 
Salonika,

Both London and Berlin Indicated 
the big British expeditionary force 
In Greece has not yet made contact 
wlUi the Qermnn troops. I t  is be
lieved to have taken defensive posi
tions along this north-south line.

The German reports were vague. 
One report from Budapest, however. 
Indicated Uiat no Important ad
vances have been made and Uiat the 
Oennan air force still Is bearing the 
brunt of Uie attack, concentrating 
softenlng-up raids upon airdromes 
and communications centers.

recall what excellent treatment they 
found at the Goepfert farm. The 
hunUng season will be on then.

Kimberly WSCS 
Sets Lenten Tea

KIMBERLY, April 8 (Special* -  
T ht Kimberly WomnVa Society of 
Christian Service will sponsor a 
Lenten tea at Uie MeUiodlst church 
Wednesday. April 0, The program 
will start promptly a l 3:30 p. m.

Mrs, George Warberg, Twin FalU, 
wUl dramatise the play " It  Is I," 
Mra. Paul Tl\elan, alao of Twin Falls, 
will contribute an appropriate mu
sical background.

Mrs. Russell potter. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Roy Diirk will give vocal 
attd violin numbers. *

Spring flowers and decorations in 
Eastar Uteme will furnish a  bea\i- 

tiful setUng for Uie tea table, Mrs. 
Flo Wilson Is chairman for Uie tea. 
Urs. B. Wallers Is In charge of the 
program arrangements,
. All women In the community i 
cordially Invited to attend, and 
aomlnai olwrge will be ipade.

and low, to guesta, Mrs. James Hart 
and Ura. Joe Bdgett.

Attorney and Mrs. Paul Boyd, 
Boise, and Dill Boyd. Nampa, spent 
th* week-eiHl fci J . J . Bbyd home 
here. M n. Doyd will b« remember- 
td  as Mary Realand, muslo InsUuc- 
tor In the local high acliool.

Mis* Marjorie Ray], instructor in 
tha Unooln Intermediate school of 
Buhl, spent Uia week-end vislUng 
at her home in Twin Falls,

Mr, and Mrs, James H, Blilslfln 
and Mrs. Ray Banbury are vlslUng 
today in BoUe,

TentaUve plans for Uia dinner and 
«n(«r(alnnient of Buhl farmers by 
Ul« loeal Roury oliib a n  underway, 
toDordUtf to at\ annoutwetoent made 
Oaturday by Uie seoretary, W. Lee 
Howard. It  was announced at the 
matttnr lu t  week Um  enUrUlnmtnt 
vould b« held r n iu r a ^  .evening, 
iMit that tftle, a o o o r ^  to •  tnera 

....... .......... ............  haa been oan-
oeUtd. The Ume tn «  pUeo (or the 
M t t ln i  wUl be annouoeed laUr.

BOISB, April 8 (UJt>-The Idaho 
pardon board today continued work 
on its Apm  calendar after denying 
a pardon to Lyda Southard, con- 
vlctew husband slayer, and continu
ing the plea of Blackle Miller, con- 

,vlcted of murdering a Uxl cab 
driver.

The board waa divided on Its vote 
on Mrs. Scmthard’s pardon after 
members went to the state peni
tentiary to interview her.

Oov, Chase A. Clark rotM to deny 
release. Secretary ot State Oeorge 
H. Curtis voted in favor of it. and 
Attorney General Bert C. Miller 
voted to continue the case. Mrs. 
Southard, who has served 20 years 
for the polson-death of her fourth 
husband, may ajiply for pardon 
again a t th t  next meeting oi the 
board.

Clark and Miller voted for con  ̂
Unuance of- the pardon' peUUoo of 
Blackle MlUer, convicted In Burley 
of slaying a Uxi driver. He was also 
interviewed by the board at the state 
prison.

The board granted, straight par
dons to John 0 ., Boyer, Benewah, 
attempted assault; Lou Ordner, 
Canyon, forgery, and Marlon Mon
tague, Ne* Perce, burglary.

CondlUonal releases to become ef
fective within the next three months 
were granted to Charles Urwin, 
Minidoka, burglary; Virgil Knight. 
Kootenak forgery; F. B. aietkas. 
Bannock, 'breaking Jail; John R. 
Allen, Canyon, forgery; Pedro Cos
tello, Bannock, grand larceny; Abra- 
han  Lincoln Corrlgal, Kootenai, 
grand larceny; Charles F. Kllbome, 
Benewali, forgery; Walter O. Wal
lace, Butte, burglary; Norman Uer- 
man, Bonneville, robbery; John 
Thomas, Jefferson, infamous crime 
against nature: George Walters, 
Bannock, voluntary manslaughter; 
Della Lang. Caoala; attempted for
gery; George W. Clark, Gem; Leo 
HlUle. Bannock, burglary; Lewis U  
Ensley, Ada, burglary; George Bush, 
Csnyon, drunken driving.

RAF POiliJUT 
GEMPmOOPS

- <Fn« 6m )
convoy* -moving by rail and high
way, in ah'obviouB attempt to dis
rupt the German advance by smash
ing tttnsnmlcaUonB. behind their 
■■aea,--i- 

Tbe. 'raid.ot>; Sofia was directed 
against the baees-whlch Germany 
haa estthlUhecL.therfl both for the 
southward push through the struma 
valley and the eastward push against 
Jug ^av la . ' -' .

At the same time ftAF. .'flitters 
attacked German dive bo m t)^  and 
level bombers which engaged in  Re
peated afisaulU upon Greek foft^ 
resses protecting the Rupel itess anQ' 
other northern approaches '* to 
Greece.

Take Two ForU

Two of the Greek forts In Uie 
Struma valley were captured by the 
Germane when 'their last defenders 
fell under Nazi fire.

I t  was presumed the Germans 
had reached the Aegean at .some 
points of western Macedonia, which 
was being evacuated by the Greeks 
with UtUe resistance. There was no 
surprise here at this withdrawal as 
It was imderetood to follow the tac
tical plan evolved by the British an d ' 
Greeks,

An official communique said the 
German war machine was checked 
at .the most Important polnta as the 
fierce battle raged across 300 mlle.^ 
of eastern Macedonia and western 
Thrace, the finger of . Greek terti-. 
tory between Bulgaria and Qie 
Aegean sea. Heavy casualties wrre 
drenching with blood this ancient 
roadway between E ur< ^  and tho 
near east, a frequent batUe ground 
since the dawn of history.

Abandon Bozat Artaa 

The Greeks announced they were 
abandoning some areas of western 
Thrace "for military reasons and In 
order to avoid useless bloodshed."

■me radio at I-ublJIana, Jugoslavia, 
was heard broi^dcastlng that Jugo
slav troope. Invading Albania front 
the north, had captured Scutari, 
second largest city in Albania, with *  
a  population ot 30.000. I t  Is 20 
miles from the Jugoslav border, on 
Lake ScuUri.

In  addlUon to the Jugoslavs, the 
Qreeks were getting s '

Vitamins Help in 
Food Deficiencies, 
Chemists Reveal

ST. LO.UI6, Aprli 8 (U.R)—Addition 
nf vitamins to widely used foods can 
make up diet detlcltnclea aiKl assure 
an enriched diet which may go far 
tu reduce Illness, delegates to the 
lOUt meeting o( the American 
Chemical society Were told today.

n m  object of artificial reinforce
ment of foods should be to restore 
viicuuluK last In re(lnlt\g modern 
food without lntro<lucliig new artU 
fictalillen, said Dr, R, R. Wllllanis' 
of New York, dUcoverer of vitamin 
m ,

^SHOSHONE

Dick Laiinlng, bon o( Mrs. George 
Lanning and an employe of Uie 
Qoodliig.Bmlth sheep outfit w u  
seriously Injured In a runaway ac
cident last Friday. He la now a pa
tient at Uie Hnllpy hoopllaJ.

A certified copy of a  will which 
had I>een drawn In Ireland was filed 
III the probate court Uils w«ek. It 
iirovlcles for dlaWbuUon of property 
In Lincoln county iMlongIng to Dan
iel McNulty, who died In Ireland on 
Oct, 33. lOtO. Piinwrty la willed to 
Uie dniighter and two soiu of Uie 
deceased.

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

Th. m u lll, 1. O n l  . . . I ta  
Prte*

. nine Tag KaaeeU 
Ren Tar KaM«ls 
Bine Tag BUM 

rSOM MONTANA-LONO 
VALLKY-AMHTON BINOU 

liKK .

E .  S . H A R P E R

CAEEV

n

frdm a British ex{^lUonary. force.
The British brought strong air

craft unlta. light and heavy- t^nks. 
guns of aU kinds and a vast array 
of motor transporta.

REP. DIES.FEAIIS
HOUSTON, Tex., April 9 (U-B—

Rep. Martin Dies, D„ Tex., sold to
day that "the dictators" have sent 
their best agents to t h e  United 
State-to direct trojan horse actlvl- 
itlea.

He described as trojan h o r s e  
groups the American League for 
Peace and-.Democracy, Uie Inter
national Workers' order, the Ameri
can Bund and the German-Amerl- 
can Alliance,

Dies said more than lAOO.OOO per
sons. many of them employed In 
vital defense ln<}ustrles, were dls- V  
loyal -to the United States and that 
he had appealed to congress and 
President Roosevelt that they be ex
pelled from defense Jobs.

Mrs, Ray Ivle entertained 
members of Uie Wednesday After 
noon Bridge club at her liome in 
Carey last week. Mrs. John Baird re
ceived the traveling prlu  and Mrs, 
Delmar Olson won the high score, 

Mrs. Uicy Rudd and daughters. 
Mrs. Lowell Davis, Mrs. Gorman 
Orpwn, and Mrs. Evan' Coates were 
business' callers In Hailey last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tulloch drove 
U> Sliochone Wednesday where Mn. 
Tulloch received medical aW.

Tlie Inter-Noo dub met wlUi Mra. 
John Burkhart last Wednesday af
ternoon. Tlie life of Blr FranoU 
Bacon and exo«rpU of some of hla 
essays were read and dUousMd, R«- 
freshmenU wer« aerved.

Divorce Awarded 
Prisoner’s Wife

Divorce decree was granted In 
district court today to a Twin Falls 
wife who claimed Uiat her husband 
has not supported her, and that he 
was imprisoned for grand larceny 
conviction Feb. 1, l*M at LaOrande.
Ore.

The decree «-ent to Mrs. Margie 
Stewart against Cheater Stewart. i 
Tlie wife won custody of their son, 4. 1

NAZIS pro test 'AGAIN ' {

WASHINGTON, April 8 nJ.B-Sec- I 
retary ot State Cordell Hull re- i|| 
vealed today that the German eni- ' V  I 
bassy had delivered another note In 
connecUon with its protest against 
this govemmenfa selsure of two 
German vessels, Hull said the com- 
munlcaUon contained nothing new.

WANTED
•  Dry Junk or Prairie 

Uuncs

•  We Uuy Hides. 
Pelts, Furii and Wool.

IDAHO HIDE and 
T A L L O W  COa

l ) i  Rittea east. % aoatb ef 
Twin ralU

3 0 0  H e a d  

W h i t e  F a c e  S t e e r s  

a n d  H e i f e r s

These yearling and weiner steen aiiit 
heifers are the finest stocl< aysllal̂ jfe 
from Salmon City and Nevada. 'i?hey, 
will be on sale Wi^lic^By at .the i'e r̂û  
lar sale.

rm  FAî n;
U V E S l
P h . 240
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[Look Aroi;u9,d Your House. If You Have A Saleable Article, Phone 38 or
W A N T  A D  R A T B B

PnblleatlOD to both th*

NKWS AND T H U S  

B utt m  C oi« .p«rtW «« '

8 <Uys___4c per per day
6 dayB.-~i.- .̂~So per word 

, per (Jay
A  B ln ta q n  of Uo w prfito  "QU lw l

l y s ^ S S S . 'S f f l 'S
tt^Mowa UHl th* Tlmec.

Xtrit* l« r bO dMsined adi . . . 

0A8B

c o m p l e t e  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  C O ST

W T W W F A l ia  ____
r a o m  n  or sa fO R  a o t a s e r

m  JXROMB 
I« f tn  Ads •»  S  *  W Koet B«er 

■Uad 

O XA D U N ia 

For in*«rUon In tM  H m
S p . m.

For Insertion In tb t TbOM 
11a.m .

tubwrlbM to th« w d« «t
flCUcs ^  tt>e ABSOcUtfon of News* 
Mper a in fim td  AdrarttolBt M u *  
• te n  M d c ^ H  UM r lfb t to M lt 
or rejMt U 7  oUaimod »dm«|»to|. 
•VUDd Adi” c t r n ia i ft Ntw» •  Tlfflcs 
box DUDbw « n  iM U y  eoafUUntUi 

' tod  no Infonnttlon ean b i t fn B  in 
m v d  to th* »dr«rtMr. 

f t r o n  ttwuld U  rtpw ud tamiAi- 
»tel7. No tUowtlMt WUI b« DMdfl (or 
Bor* thaa ca t tBoorr«ot taMrtlon.

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

K Unda bM lth foods. Tht 8U-
weU.5U Mala West

GOOD, whou o u im w y  niiut, aoo 
per gtUoo. Hoble. Phone 1431.

S P E Q A L  N O T IC E S

ORDKRa taken, hand woven baby 
robes. Phent 7«-W. 9M Addison.

■PRINQ houMQlaaainK time Is here. 
The demand for lC » l8 o m ln e  
brushet U Tery i m t .  Pl*a*# re* 
turn our brushes as soon aa pM* 
slble. Moon's. Phone 6.

T R A V E L  a  R E S O R T S

E C U O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

Uonal ’defense procram we otter 
several speoUl eoursei In  short* 
hand. typewrlUn* and wmptome. 
ter. BiroU now I Twin FaUs Bub1« 
ness University.

D O  Y O U  H A V E  

S O M E T H I N G  

T O  

S E L L ?

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

Maybe you have Bome furniture you'd like to 

ieli-~p«rhapi you would lU(e to get r!d of 

that old car and start walking now that wa 

will be having nita weather. Any item adver

tised in the Classified will obtain prompt attcn-

Phone 38 or 32
ASK FOR AN ADTAKEB

l—w . 0 . model AlUs Ohalmers-Tmc- 
tor on rubber.

3—N a TO Oliver Tractor, rebuilt.
I—JenWni itocker and buck rake. 
a ^ U v e r  and McCormlck-Deertnf

aP O rrC D  Poland China boan.

IS READ good work horsea. A few 
matched teams \tiu H u »h «  ao4 
emlth, b«ek o( RoUenbwdc M as ,

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

1000 bushel barley. P. r .  Bcwer, % 
vest 0UTT7 on highway.

TEAM, eomlni (our, wei|ht 1600. 
4 south, 3 east. 1 south, M It UalD. 
Lewis Dean.

e v e r b e a r in g . Annual Strawberry 
plaoU. A. B. SiKglni. Weal Hey- 
bum . 04es-R3.

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S
FOUR roem housa and I  lots. Mrs. 

W . L. Morris, Jerome.

TWO room furnished apartwnt. 
Private entrane*. Inqulra 4i»
Third W eit

U O H T  bousakeeplng room. Phone 
U I« J  attar 0:90 p, m.-305 Fourth 
street north.

TWO rooms, b«th, ttaam heat, n va  
Point Apartments. ISO Addlion 
WeaU

CALIFORNIA Apartments, aoo 8eo* 
ond Avenue North. Oenfortabll, 
quiet. Phone 1804. _____________

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D

THREE rooms, privaU bath. Stoktr 
heat. Buntalow Apa^rtmeots. B«c« 
ond ATsnua East.

l,oaT—Oentury M horsepower alec- 
trle motor between Buhl and Twin 
Palls, ̂ w a rd . 351 West Addison.

PUBN18RXD apartmaats. Juste* 
oiera tan. Phone 4M Oasts S r—  
Phone Oil.

B B A im r  S H O P S

SAGlXIl (pM ia l^•H M . tSM , W.00 
: permananU,baUprloa.idahoBar* 

ber and B aau ^ shop. Fbona 4 K

featuring two for one. Dlokard 
Beauty Bhep. Phooa 1471.

MARCILLTS parmanant speclaU 
March. AprU. Srentnei by appolnU 
ment. Phona ««a.

THRSB room modem duplex. Air* 
condlUoned. 601 Main west. Phone 
131.

VAOAMCTI Deelrable apartment.

O IL permanente, 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par machlne- 
leu waves, |a. Beauty Arts Aud* 
emy.

EAGTTER 8peclal-Al] batter priced 
oil wava»<-haU prioe. Mrs. Neeley 
Beauty Shop, 310 Mats North. 
Phone aw-R.

B P E O T A I^ M  and «.0 0  patma.
nents, two (or one. Orawtord 
Beauty Balon—over Dell’s. Phone 
1674.

EASTER SPECIAL 
Meclilneless permanents, 3 (or 1. 

Other waves from I1.M 
A RT ISnO  b e a u t y  BALON

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

OARPJBNTBR. Try "Mao" lor: RS' 
modeUm, buUt<lns, soraens, poroh 
repair. Phona lUO'W.

H E L P  W A N T B D - W O M B N

LADY (or general housawork. Mod
em (arm home. lUfarenoes. Uox 
3, News-Tlmes.

WANTED: Olrl to keep housa. One 
with typing and shorthand pra> 
ferred, WrTu The Hailey Times, 

- HaUey, Idaho,

G IRL to work in bindery depart* 
ment. MusI  be reliable and eitpe. 
rtenoed In  snai] btndary work, Ap. 
^ Q ta n d a r t f  F rln tlp i Company,

H E L P  W A N T B D ^ M E N

1 N T O  two man wltb oars to assUt 
me in my b u ^ a is . •elUng expar- 
lenoa not nacaaiary as we tnUn 
VM. Oharaotar rafaranae required. 
«  wouM ba laUatlad wim m

■  m. s ^ ^ 5 S * * f J * M r .  Donovan! 
^  N«.^phgoa aaila. O u l of t«im  men

>NB room apartment, Prlvata 
tranoe. Adults. 3M Fourth Avenua 
S u t .

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

THRKB rooms, paruy (umlshad. 
H H t, water paid. Located M  Blue 
Lakee North. Inquire J , E. White, 
Afent.

R O O M  A N D  B O A R D

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

NEW 4 rooms, Banlwood floors, 
buUt-ta fixtures. Davldeon Gro. 
caiy.

MODERN 4 room, plus separata 
laundry and furnace rooms. Fur- 
naoa, garage. Very reason ' '  
Phone 1370.

ATTRACTIVE, new 6-roocn home. 
(Ully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condlUoned. stoker, electric hot 
water heater. Beet location. 1560 
down, 138.07 per month. No extra 
payments. Phone 643- Evenings

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

Q U A L IT Y  ALFALFA 
CLOVER an d  GRASS SEED 

P B lO a  ARE ADVANCINQ 
Get your needs filled now 
a t sama low sriees. see

INTBRMOUNTAIN
8ESD AND FUEL COMPANY

BULK gatta) laads. seed nuds. Bar* 
muda plants. PubUo Mar* 
ket. Blua Lakes north.

S E E D  PO T A T O ES

EARLY BLISS TRICMPB8 
OOBBLKR8 and RUSSTTS 

T u  and No
AH fanoy I .__

OLOBB enCD A  FEID  CO. 
BO Ituck Lane

ABHTON aatUftad and tuA certUied 
Biisa and RusMtt seed poutoes.

house CO truok lane. Phona 608-v

C E B T IF IB D  S E E D  G R A IN  
treated and resdy to plant 
LBMBl. PEDZRATION aod 

. DIOKLOW WHXAT 
OaU and Bu\w 

AUaifa, Clover and Lawn Oraisaa 
Top Quality Seeds 

GLOBE SEED «  PEED COMPANY

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

SEVENTEEN ton good first cuttlnf 
hay. P in t  house east oemetary.

WANTSO~Pasture for dve head 
ootts. mone 03S4RJ. Aroh Oolner,

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain—oaU and barley. E. J . Ma* 
lone, OUS'RX

SMALL truok farm In Hagerman 
y U a ^  Inquire Bhrlnir's Service

FOR LBASI: Tha Joa Johns W  
acra la ta  fiuthvast O-Olatrlcb. 
Tenant nibft hara money to pay 
water eharg«. Good house, w ^ , 
electriclti', A. L  MaMabon, Sbo* 
shone.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  S A L E

HAVE (Ine set«up for soma stock 
9tan. Consists of five room home, 
six acres land adjoining elty— 
U;000. Cash. Box W. News-Tlmea.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton, 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7e. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Piter. Ph. 73*J8. Calls o(( grinding.

MOLA88ES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph/ calls off grinding.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E '

00 EWES, not sheared, with lambs. 
4 mUes south, east Kimberly.

FORTY weaner pigs. Homer J . Wll- 
llamson. ^  mile north Filer.

YOUNG Shetland pony. 6 west of 6 
Points. 3% south on highway Oa.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

l>YSAR*OLD Shetland pony. See* 
ond house across-Heyburo. Nortti 
Washington.

BAB\ CHICKS

W H trB  Leghorn, straight run. M- 
Custom hatch, 20 agg. Nob Bfll 
Hatohery, 4H wast Bi&l, Route I.

SBXED Laghom pullets aOc,' oook* 
erels So. 7 weik old heavy puUaU 
Ue. fipaoial ci«an«up benaina 
Tuesday and Saturday.. tOO>egg 
R O J .  sired Leghorns. Bayaa 
Grade Hatohery.

L IV B S T O O L - P O U L T R Y

W A N T E D

ICOHEST pnces pkid tor m r  tal 
ohicitens and t u r k ^  Xndepead* 
ra t Meat Compaoy.

PETS

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

WHEAT. oaU, oom, barley at above 
market prteas. Hayes Ratohaiy.

WANTED: Cull and dyed feedlnf 
spuds. B. Brlnfle. Phona 04lt*}U.

DXAMOND&-Wa'U pav cash 
your diamonds. Box 4. cara Niwa*

BATTERHf, ootton raga ^  
mixed metala tee U aho  . 
Housa.

KIDSS. pelU, horsahldee, wool Also 
junk to scrap Inmr L. U  Lstng* 
don. 160 4th avenue west. Phone
1663.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

AUTO glass, cacva^ canvas r e ^ <  
tng. Tbometx Top and Body

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R I.D B y W IIU uB  F t r r i i o n u . s . T m ! i s
p i E M n iu i i i

WASHINOTON. AprU i  (UJO ^  
Prlea BUbUlMUon 
Leon Rsndanon fee ttM.aaUeul ■ 
defense oomiaistlw  vemad tetfep 
that tha goTBnmant vquM fl«, 
aaklmum eriaes fer-•eeandaiy 
ntekai materials unlsM aturaut 
"ridiculous prices" are brought lalo 
line with tnoae for prlmaiT nVskaL 

Kenderaen sakl prknanr ■■
selling for IB oenu par pouad: 
nleksl aorap for |l a,pound.

■•■uch rldieulous prloas era eom* . 
pletely unwarrantad and haTe.oat>s«  ̂
ad speculation and boardfaw," ha 
said. “Only a stablllaed eaa
best serve tha Interests o( our aa* 
Uonal defensa program.*

NAMES
in the

NEWS

D B m N B  
/y\07}*10rf 7230>1.7Z3M4>kl 

i< /yy / c v i/ s

ANSWER: Motmot, a  bird; tom>tom, a drum; kiwi, a blrd( ewe, e 
female sheep.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G B  

A N D  A P P U A N C E S

POX HOMES-Palnts. su in i, < 
nlshes, enamels and M u r a i  

. Krengel's Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD goods (or sale. Bleo- 
trio refrigirator, elsetrle ranges, 
beds, dressers, etc. Ellaabeth Sma* 
tel. Jerome.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
.garden tools of all kinds. Krengel’s 
. Hardware.......................

STOCK reducUoh sale bn all kinds 
of palnta. Priced to seU. Krengel's 
Hardware.

BATHTUBS, toUet ootnblnations. 
sinks, plpa and pipe tvvtlsgs. Put* 
nitura pads. Egg cases. Idaho Junk 
pouse.

USED HOUSEHOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

'Small enameled coal range 
Largo comnerolal ooal range 
1 Estate, I Hotpolnt eleo. range 
8 used gas ranges 
Large coal water beater 
Large hot water tank 
40' gal. H o tp o t  alao. waUr heater 
3 eTaotrlo griddles 
Used Wa((le-Master. like new 
LIQUID GAS U APPLIANCE CO. 
436 Main Ave. S. Ph.

USED square tub Martas washti. 
Large rolls, 110.00. Gamble Stores.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
ties. Also blaoksmtto iron, pul* 
leys. eto. L. U  Langdon, 100 Fourth 
avenue vest. Phone IMS-

NEW electric washing maohlne. Only 
(1.35 week. Firestone Auto Supply 
and Servloa Storet.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

B0USB310LD p^n t*  of all kinds, in* 
aide or outslda paint. Bee us first 
before you do any painting. Kren* 
gel's Hardware.

373 ACRES with pubho domain, for* 
est righu, hones, pack outfits, 
equipment, 000 lambed ewes. Char
ley Vanoe, Salmon City, Idaho.

360 A C R U  oombined farm and 
ranch property. Low price, small 
down payment with long-Ume 
low tai*resl rata oontraoU 0 . A. 
Robinson.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

U N F U R N 1 8 H B D  H O U S E S

POUR room house, garden.' sugar 
pactory Road. T. 0. Landers.

FOUR rooms, modem axeepi heat 
OloM In. Inquire at Krangel’s.

NEW five rooms on Pieroe. Blokar. 
wator header, insulation, Phone 
1J36-W.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

TBRES room hoUH furnished -  
unfurnished. Phone lio i m  after 
1 p. m.

M IS C E L L A N B O U B  
F O R  R B N T

30 AORES-ona mile 7»rth , West 
Plve Points. No wafd^ rook, seep
age. Modem house, large cellar. 
Tenant house, large clileken house, 
bam . granary. Price »0000'-64600 
down. Phone 1311:

ATTENTION I
FARMERS AND INVESTORS 

Por Bale: Good (arms in both Jer
ome ’Twin Fails areas. These 
farms have good t«nants. Btiy now 
_tAke the landlord's share. Writo 

8. M. OHADQURN 
Phono 137-M. Jerome, Idaho,

R E A L  E ST A T B  F O R  S A L E

NICE home with Ihcome. Bargain 
pricol 137 Ninth North llU-W

APARTMENT-lft rooms, furnished, 
excellent iocaUon. 63000.00 cash. 
006 Locust. Buhl,

A FEW oholoe residence lota left in 
pavidson division. Inquire David' 
son Orooery.

b u m m e r  calkin near Sas ln  Xot 
flpringn, 16 mllee above K aM um . 
convenient swimming, tlahtne. 
skiing, indoor well water, f l r n ^ .  
besuufui loeatlon. laqutre Aavt* 
Timas.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and MasBagea

Sta-Well. 616 Main W. Phone IM.

Bicycle Sales and Service

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank di Trust BIdg. 

H fONB fl04t

BLA6IUS OYOLERY.

Carburetor Service

F.G.H. Motor Service 

830 Blioalione W, 

Carburetor it  iBnltlon BpecUllAi

MONEY
FOR EASTER CLOTKlNa 

Phona 01 Bte 
•’SKIP TOWAN"

Rnu. 1*3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

Chiropractors
Dr. WyaO. lorjrd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONES

for Aberdeen ooal, moving and 
transfer, McOoy Ooal *  Transtsr

Cold Storaee Locken
Porr.ela\n->wlth 1|Ulek ttene, cutUng 

and wrappint lerrloe. Vogel’s.

Floor Sanding
Prad Kelfla TU Loeuii. Ph. 1M«-J

General Contracting

F O R  S A L B  O R  T R A D B

1B30 OHBVROlvr ooupa, exoallant 
oondiuon. Terms. Bea BtenfteM. 
Gem Trailer oonpany.

1.ROOM modern ttousa. Ocncnie 
bMement._Btokar. vater eoftantf, 
oarage. Will ex^tnie for 6'reoai 
modem. Bofcgrto i i a  Manson.

OVTOBTUFFBO nolur «lUi tvo 
•lipmvere to trade /«r w t o u ^  
0l>air.* Curtain di Drsptry Shop, 
phone 663.

FARM IHPLSMBNTS

JOHN Deere a-ww plow, eale or 
Uade. Phona 01^-J4. .

FOR YOUR PUNET JR. 
Beoden and eultlvators 

CALL O. W. AND M. CO.
Wa deliver________

m  nibberj

_ ,2 !? ‘o iS S
............. and 16-lnch dif-

ger. oaah, or vUj.trade for stook. 
r  Ik  M om ooa,'li4  oorUt, M e*

/nsurance
for Fire and Oasualtr insurance, 

Burety and Ptdallty Bonds, He 
Bwlm Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

./pfr Printing

QUAUTY JOB PRINTING
Uttarbeads . . MailPiecea 
Buslneia Oarde . . Foldara 

. BUtlonery 
TIMES aod NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL pnUITWa DEPT.

K iy Shopt
aohade Kay Ihop, Uwnmowere 

shariMned. 196 Seoond street 
•oulh. Back of I, a  ■lore.

Law nm ounr S trv lce

><«»•« M M ir B mp. n i» ia  . » . s

lUoneu to  Loan

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

1036 MODEL refrigerator and elao- 
trio range. Good condition. Box 
156, Kimberly.

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. HUlflkar and 
daughter, Carol, BlacUoot. visited 
over the week*end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. HlUiksr. Mr. BU* 
flker Is county agsnt In that county.

Hany Fenwick and Barry WUson; 
who attend the College of Idaho at 
Caldwell, are home for tha Easter 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Orleve, Water
loo, Neb-, have bim  fuista at the 
wuiian o n m  hone tha paat'lev
days.

Miss Cora Englebrlght,- who has

BylfBlteaPraw .
Earl Grasser, 13. BangarJ:___

of the radio series for the last eiiht 
years, wss UUsd t o ^  vhan h H a  
asleep while drtrlnglKm aod bit

place vlU ba taken br Braea Beemar, 
use original * H u | ^  and praaeat 
narrator of the storlea . . .

Got. Sam Jenea »f tawMawa 
ehwgei thal mtnf <eHar.«.fear 
weflwte »l waAlagtesi ara ta« 
tareales only bTlfc* «ena tmtrn',
»  aienth fer tbelr esasyariieP* > >
Pre« AataH* haa haea etfaraA M « -

flrat -straight" movla re le - ^ t ef a  
diplomat <saught in an aaplfluce 
veb In VeumvXate P 6 tf^ .

Lertaf O. OlurWe. fwiriee 
Juad iaa aslalstev <• <|m 1M(e« 
llatea, « M  4e4» I*  a.ifew Yeek 
leepltal. . .  iadde Oeeeaii. vbe 

Jn te  tweBelh-BeneiSawbM e 
whan ha was Um «UA” f la r  e l f t e  
aU«nt mevtes. le sew M rbW  a

l» t e i ,e ) » .4 t i  -____________
Marla itair of Loa A a t t e

Dr. B. K. w V e C e e a irB , .. 
fardga atelsler erHea* la

>. N. Englebrlght. Saturday.
The W-C.T.U, spring In^tute v. .  

held Friday at Burley at tha Pras* 
byVertan chOicb with Rev. Funnaa 
Harris, Mrs. P. J, Kalbflalsoh. Mrs. 
W. F, Kalbfieisoh. Mrs, Georia Clark, 
and Mrs. W. 0. Musgrava a U e a ^

C L E A R A N C E
USED APPUANCES 

3 G. 8. refrlg.. your choice.........646
1 Grunow, 54 cu. (t. .............. 640JM
1 Prlgldaire, 6 cu. (t___________»35,00
1 MaJesUo, 6 cu. ft. — ........-...628,00
I Kelvlnator, 8 cu. f t . ....... -....645.00
I Allied ref., 1938 m odel.........469,60
1 Allied ref„ 1940 model........... $70.50
3 Electrolux kerosene refrigerators,

...............................1166, 6175, 6193
8 used washers............... 610 and up
1 L  & H. Comb, range, like new.llOO
6 eleotrlo ranges .......... 61fi and up
30 radios .............................and up

0. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept, Ph. 196

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC

GOOD used plsno priced (or quick 
sale. Daynes Muslo comimny o( 
Idaho.

A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S

GOODRICH bras, batteries, accM* 
sorles. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own tem>i, Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
Bast.

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned i»  PadXlo Finance) 
230 MAIN AVE. NORTH .

AUTO LOANS
Baflnanoa your prasani eontraot^ 

raduoa paymante-oash advanoed 

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

OtteopalhU PhyiMan
Dt. a  J . m u im . u t  l a i n  « .  m . i m

Pbmblng and Hmtlng
AMm «  num btiii Oo. rii. H .w

Twin r i l l i  numbljifl. P h w . w .
» «  lim uoo, 1 »  IM  AVI. K.

Radio KtpcMng 
1 *  K . f i i .  » i l 5

t o t n u ,  iivuoh t n  m  a > u u .  k.

SfHdomtitr 8$rvtet 
tamAin. m n u m n .  am.

T y p tu rU tn

n h f t r B t t l i  > M  m irM . n » w  i

V p l^ t t r ln t

A ." ? ! .!

Vmuum CItaner Siarvlei
K rw . 0 .0 . i M m n  Oo. rh . u i

Water S flm a

GOODINCi

Mrs, W, J-, Ohllnger and Mrs. W. 
J. Dunsbergen entertained Golden 
Hour club at the Ohlingsr home 
Tliursday. Business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. John Walbreoht. 
Iieporu o( committees were heard on 
U\e parly g lm  last weak In honor 
or membem of three other country 
clubs. An Easter thema was carried 
out during the afternoon.

Girl Soouts, troop No, 1 o( Good
ing, held a regular weakly mHUng 
at the Boout house Thursday after 
school. Burton Drifge.-aupnlntand* 
ent o( tha Btate Bcbwl for the Deaf 
and Blind. « u  praaant and lU rtM  
the class in woodcanring. Plans were 
made (or an Euter hike to the lava 
beds east ot Gooding.

A large crowd attendad the fare* 
well danca given at tha M6lon h ill 
Saturday eveninf tn honor of the 
men of Battew A, ll t r d  fUW artll* 
lery, who will leave soon for Pt. 
Warren, Wyo. The affair vas spon* 
sored by Perry Byam post of tha
American Legion a n d ----------
were made by am ra t .................
Legionnaire. proflU  from the 
danoe wara given to the hkttery rae* 
eaUon fund.
SoeUl Hour olub held Ihe annual 

prlng luncheon at tha home o( Mrs. 
knest Fields Thunder. Mra. Allan 
mst presided tor a brtif builn- - 

meeting. New offlcsra viU assv 
their duUae e l the neirt meeting, 

Toponls peal of the VaUrans of 
Fortlgn W an  and Peny Bj^am post

. _______ In
r. April 6. In* 

Kunltona

The upper grades of the P^»lar 
HIU school presented an Arbor day 
program of readings and essays 
Ptlday aftamooa for tbs prtmarjr

’ ’̂ Iha primary pupils of the Wash
ington school will give an ~ 
party Friday commencing 
p. m, for all ohlldrfn of th. . .. 
dlstrlot w ho^lll be old enoufh to at* 
tend this falL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muny'on who 
oelebratod their 31it wedding an
niversary Sunday, were glvan a sur
prise dinner Sundsy eveninf at the 
home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Murray. They received gifts and 
a lovely wedding cake. I t  was near
ing H. E. Musgraves birthday 
nlverury end he received a oaks 
gifts.

Prederlck Munyon led Sunday for 
Boise for further medical treatment 
for his knee.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Btuts.- 
I t  Phoanix, Arlz., on business and 
are expected home Ute middle ot the 
week.

Robert RauiUdt, editor of the 
Pller CItlten- Record, will be fuest 
speaker at a “News Broadcast” pro* 
gram presented by Mrs. G. O. Davis 
at ft meeting ol the Flier Woman's 
club Wedneeday afternoon, April o,

Mrs. Harry Hostettler was hosUss 
to the Four Square club Thursday 
attemoon. 17)0 women had a seed 
and bulb exchange. The next meet* 
ing wiU be April 17 with Mrs. Mary 
Jsna Johnson with a costume parly. 
Part of the club will be dressed as 
men and they will punt^ase basket* 
brought by women to be auc 
Honed off.

M n. Orill Montgomery, Glenns

Bpyroa Bkouras, ohataaaa-df the 
Greek war reUef eomalttea, yaportad 
tha Greeks had nakaa the v ind  io t  
of HlUefa aalla" b f  mo*tartBore 
than' ifXnm  oMltana fremTnifaea

Nails*. . .

___ diraeter. and bla aatraagad
wife, the fenaar Tata d'ArrlL

Dr.. Rps; K  Jobnwn. M . who s a n

' d la d a t bis

okt blond dvorcea, plaas a  pTDtegl 
to the sUU dspertasni aiatagl 
aotion of BrtUsh authoritta Jn 
Nassau In aoauslng h a r d  M n |  a 
Qarman apy. strlpploc her and 
saarchint her ImIodM  • • * lb *  
siOd the aaarsb sterted whan a  
friend Jestingly called her a  sp)r. .

S/fOi Avs iw n «  w iiw iis iii
tt fm u t wave bla a isat-ireat* 
gnudperanla, bad beld bar pvlo* 
enar la  tbalr bema fer le  rae ii 
. . .  She get eal whan the l a a M  
evloM ilapebarffarlaU lBfftepay . 
IM eo rant . . .
BU'oandldatea ire  seakiaf Osoa* 

eratio notainatlon fer tha eaTMUh 
Alabaaia distrtet oongtaailoaa) poak 
hekl by tha Ute s p e ^  WUtiim B, 
Bankhead . . .

CUffeed D, HaOe^, 1$, M l *  
deal e( a sUpptag o eaM w  W *  
Ijig Me aa »a . and t iw le r  e i

HANSEN
--.ry, staU L e i.............
dent, and Mrs. k it t le  Hoke,
Oltnns Ferry, and state ciiiki weU 
fare chairman, will pay their official 
visit to the Flier auxlllarr Monday, 
AprU 14. A lunoheon vlft be given 
In thsir honor at tha hooM of Mrs. 
Earl Ramsay.

M ra LoTinvllls Brown and Mrs. 
Harold Brown anUrtained Saturday 
evening a t tha home of tha former 
with a dinner and plnochla party for

e io u r n M d lB -

ohided to  the dlenlay _  
worn in tha World v a r  of i6n*l6] 
aouvaalra.from r  ~ ~ 
taehidlnt tW 6 i ...........

-------  ge^es» s . » , i f S g 3 S
> » t r io n i l3

19 honoring Mra, L, R , Brovn on her 
birthday anniversary. Ih a  Riest of 
honor vas present^ with ilfU  >nd 
a daeorated Urthday oaka whtoh 
she out and lerred with the des* 
Mrt. Prises at pinoohle went to Mra 
O. J . Ohllds and Mr. 0- H. Pox.

Mr. and Mrs- Bari S. UMue spent 
tha waek'Snd at Bun Valley where 
Mr, URue attended the bankara'

° ° M ls s ^ ^ a l l  Murrell, MIse Jean 
Harriet Pm . Miss M a iy .B am
Miss lUaen Jonas, who aitended the 
AMen IKetrlfiBm al, a r t hcme Ifr  
the ip rlM  vacation.

tr n ' a . o . Davis entertained her 
Conlraot Bridge club -at a  deaserl 
luncheon Friday afternoon. M n.

Tha hocna ol Mn. Uaiold Mmie 
was the scene of e lo---
ner iw l week. The 1 ,  
seated at the one kwf I —  - 
carried the Baster deooifttloni.

K s r s is 'x w ''" ’’
Bevems, Xbabariy, and 1 
Oolaar. Mrs. Hovard ^
FalU. was a guest

J. M. Jaroereon was a cussl- 
Mm N. L. ureen « u  hoetass .. 

..le .Mary OHnn (Oasa yriday s* 
lunoheon with U lueaU attendinf.

s r A n « r . i n } p a
and Mre. lari Murray, twjsaurar

A B K T B im i  PW BBB
AdmlnialraUvi autteitp In tha 

Htete ot.ttM m  M vtn B. W  ^

...............
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w a o o o  BLAZE
One firemtn w m  burned yester

day u  members of ti»e locftJ force 
battled an afternoon blaze which 
caused damages estimated at U.OOO 
at the Self Manufacturing company 
plant at aso Second avenue south, 
only a fev doors trom the fire sta
tion,

Burning his left hand was La- 
molne Stevens. The bum  —  
curred as Stevens, who wn 
roof of the flaming structu: 
a burning board as he slipped and 
fell while playing a stream of water 
on the fire.

The blaze was reported to fire
men at 3 p. m.. records show. Scores 
of persons, attracted by Uie leap
ing flames and smoke which poured 
from both ends of the near-down- 
town wooden structure, watched the 
firemen In action.

Pire Chief Zeke Bartlett said that 
workmen In the plant were making 
springs at the time the fire started. 
One steel spring was taken from a 

e and placed In a tempering 
] which Ignited. Despite efforts 

)loyes. the fire spread 
when firemen we'i-c 

...d  the flames were shooting from 
B rear of the building.
'side from damage to the struc-

___ • itself, equipment and nrtlcle.s
under manufacture were also dam
aged. Owners stated that the build
ing and equipment were Insured.

Be Calm—Give 
Right Address, 

Firemen Urge

Fin  Chief Zeka Bartlett, point
ing out that recently the depart* 
ment has been given several 
“wrong addresses" by persona re
porting fires, today urged citizens 
"not to get excited" when they 
call In to report a blaze.
, The “fire reporting” procedure, 
u  outlined by the chief, foUows:

1—Tell the telephone operator 
you want to report a fire. It  is 
not necessary to call any number. 
The operator will Immediately 
connect you with the “fire" tele* 
phone at the station.

2—When a fireman answers, tell 
_____ liUn the correct address of the

blan . For Instance: “The fire is 
a t 360 Blue Lakes boulevard west.” 
Always be sur* to give the coirect 
house number, and whether It Is 
on a street, avenue or boulevard.
r a y  aU means, don't get ex*

---- ettear the chief lald. “There can
b0 mor* time lost by our trying 
(« uodenUnd what an excited 

t.. th .t , i f  .n  
the flremen carried the equipment 

- t o ' the tire instead of taking U 
there In the trucks."

He added that cooperation of 
the general pubUo along this line 
“will be an^mdated."

They Know Mountain Fighting, Too.

w w :

Cantata Offered 
At CKurch Friday

The young people and choir of the 
MeoQOQltfl Brethren In Christ 
chureb will present «u  Saster can* 
Ute*p»ge«nt, “TIM Mastw Uv* 
eth.” April 11, at 8 p. m. at
the chuieh. The pubUo U Invited to 

' attend.
Baater will be pwtrayed by Miss 

- *« l# t«d  hy eight
light bearers of the Junior class.

Other obaraoters In the pageant 
. tat: Oirla'from Galilee. Lydia 8te- 
v e u  and Endly Taylor; girls of Jer* 
usaleia, Violet Koetteg and Beth 
H#nhey, and Raymond Taylor, who 

I  a  blind man, A group of the 
school chiklren wUl also

_..e oholr will present 1« numbers, 
tnteted by Mrs. W. O. Robinson, 
Marjorie Blankenship. Helen 8te- 
vAia, Mrs. a  A. Rector, sololsU; a 
trio with Helen Stevens. Alice and 
Janet Boas and a duet. Mrs. Albert 
StohUr and Mrs. B. L. Waite. A 
girls' sextet will alng.

Larry Hale Wins 
Marble Tourney

RUPKRT, April a (8peclal)-Tlie 
marble tournament which was con- 
duct«d a ll last week by the Ruprrt 
reer«ftUonat project under the dlrec- 
UoQ of Gilbert Robbins, supervisor, 
on thk vacant lot north of Uie home 
ta the Rupert fire deparunont. end
ed Saturday.

Two hundred boys entered the
' toumamentand played through rain 

and ahlne day after day.
Onuul champion in the group from 

•ev«n to 10 years of age is Urry 
Hale. SMond place went to Ktidle 
Frriberger and third to lilalne rtr- 
klna. ngh ty  boya regUtered in this 
group.

___ Grand chanpton in the group
H H gjbm  10 to 14 years of age tn which 

were ngtitarwi. is Eddie Sohnbb. 
^ ^ B o n d  plae* was won by nillle 

and third by sterling Broad*

Early JournaliBt
AoMrioan.. Mrs. Anne-noyftll. 

waa not only the first woman iout^ 
nallat. but the first o( her sex to 
own tad  edit a newspaper, and the 
flrat profesalonal "Interviewer" of 
•tiher sex.

Hltler> boys did some historic m'ounUln flghUng in NofwayTbot-lf 
they try it against Yagoalavia they’ll run Into the “komitadjis,’' famed 
for ccntorles (or their mountain warfare. Expert sharp-shooters, the 
fearless komludjls have never been dlslodied from Ihelr mountains. 
Here are some of them In festive dress.

West End Asks for Hospital 
If Expansion Cash Is Voted

BUHL, April fl (Special)—County 
officials and oUicr interested per
sons today were making an exacting 
study of a request that a  unit of 
the county general hospital be 
esUbllshed at Buhl and that the 
dlrecUon of such a new unit be vcst- 
ed'ln officials now stotloned at the 
hospital here.

The proposal waa advanced lost 
night at a session of Uie Twin 
rails County Taxpayers league. Tlie 
move came through adoption of a 
resoluUon which, In part, follows: 

“Urgent Ne«l" ■
■ . . .  it appears self-evident that 

there is an  urgent need for more 
hoqfltal faoiUUes to care for the 
needs of Twin Palls county resi
dents. and

W T w InT allsbounty  hosplSu, r^-^ 
dents of the west end have been put 
to the additional expense and In
convenience of traveling to Twin 
Palls for p n ^ r  hosplUUzaUon. . . 
and.

‘•Whereas the west end pays ap
proximately 40 per cent of all taxes 
in the county, including a like pro* 
-irUon of any new bond Issues, and 
\ consideration of these facts, . 
“Now therefore, be it resolved 

that this body go on record as' de
manding that when, and if. ad
ditional money be made available 
for Increasing hoepltal facilities, 
that an adequal« amount of not less 
than 40 per cent of the new funds 
be allocated to the specific purpose 
of providing a hoepltal In the west 
end.’’

Reaaona
As outlined by speakers In favor 

of the propoaal, the reasons for such 
a  move are:

1—That the west end provides 40 
per cent of the taxes of Uie county.

2—To save time and cost of Uavcl 
between Buhl and Twin Palls.

3—To provide easier access to Uie 
hispltal by patients and families 
and friends.

4—To save lives In emergencle.v
5—To provide adequate hospitali

zation for. pay patients, who are 
generally the taxpayers, as well as 
for indlgenta.

After the proposal had been dis
missed. It was moved that the coun
ty .commissioners Instruct County 
Attorney Everett M. Sweeley to 
make a comptet« study of the situa* 
Uon and report his findings to the 
board at the earliest poGSlble time.

Speakers
Speakers at Uie session last night, 

-lield , at J J ie  American Legion hall, 
included, in  addition to Mr. Swee
ley:,

E, V. Molander. county commis
sioner: J. H. Blandford, Twin Palls 
attorney; Harry Elcock. president of 
the Twin Palls Chamber of Can- 
merce: Mrs. L B. Stansell, of Uie 
lamlt club; Dr. p. A. Kallusky. Kh 
wanls dub; Joe Edgett. Rotary 
club! Dr. J . W. Wurster: Mrs. C. D. 
StaiT, Business and Professional 
Women; Charles Reed. NorUivlew 
Orange; B i l l  Conner, Lucerne 
Orange; r. E. StanseU and S. C. 
Orr, Buhl Orange;. Bumard Albert
son and W. Lee Howard, of Uie Buhl 
Chamber of Commerce; Roland 
Harding, Pairvlew Orange, and Mel 
Oresky. Buhl. /

NEW JAIL LACKS LOCKB

MONTQOMERY, Ala. OJ.R) — 
Montgomery’s new city Jail Is ready 
for occupants now—wlU^ only one 
minor flaw. Special lock.i oidered 
for the cell doors failed to arrive.

SITS YOU  FOR SUNNY HORIZONS

IN  SUTTALIN* FROCKS
AS riATURID IN MAOIMOISILLE

Ann SuHon (rocli, . ic k i lv .  wllh u,.

In lo(l. lun-drtncUd eolan. SutUllo I. uSp,

i “d u llorl**"”  *"1'''“ ' m•nd Uitoring you clwayi n pcc t In ^  _

$ 5 .9 0

Idaho Dept. Store '

GIVEN BY BOARD
BOISB, April 8 Speeding fc* 

tlon on Its longest calendar In his
tory. the Idaho pardon board Mon
day granted 14 conditional releases 
and two straight pardons.

Among those granted clemency 
depending on good behavior was 
Paul Olbbons, convicted tn Canyon 
county for Involuntary manslaugh* 
Ur. Gibbons will receive a full par
don In a year and was released In 
custody of a friend. He was convicted 
of killing a Nampa girl in a l l̂gh- 
way accident.

Straight pardons were granted U) 
Guy Hart, Ada, convicted of burg
lary and Lee Russom, Nez Perce, 
burglary.

Other conditional releases w ere 
granted Ui Omer Evans, Canyon, 
forgery; David Cosner, Washington, 
forgery: l>aVem St. Clair. Bannock, 
robbery: Carl Kratzner, Shoshone, 
robbery; Jack Drexel, Washington, 
burglary; Luther Ferguson. Bonne
ville, criminal assault; Martin Lar
son. Ada. burglary; Prank Lobear, 
Valley, manslaughter; C. A. King. 
Bannock, burglary; Levi Dickinson. 
Nez Perce, rape; William Woodward. 
Lemhi, voluntary manslaughter: A l
vin Ambrlse, Gooding, assaillt to 
commit rape, and Jack Morgan.* 
Bannock, burglary.

Hansen Seniors 
__ Select Comedy

HANSEHr"Aprll B (SpeclBJ) — 
'■Hllibllly Courtship,” a comedy In 
three acts, was chwen by the Han
sen senior class to be presented 
April 18 at the high school audi
torium.

The play Is under Uie direction of 
Mis.1 Dorothy Whitney, who has 
chosen the cast to Include 11 char- 
acUirs.

Troy Smith as Luke aUlsby; BU- 
Uo Walker as ESnmy peppln, and 
PhylllR Vaux as Ma Peppln, Uike 
the Uiree leads.

Other characters arc: Neva^tan- 
ger. Lulu Trifrit; Rosella Hull. 
Seodle Trlfflt; Lome Bailey, Wasli 
Jedda; Dale Farnsworth, Louis 
Cattora; Joe Anderson. Pappy SUls- 
by; Junior Hughes. Sol Sllversteln; 
Norma Reynolds, Bridget, Bridget 
O'Plannlgan. Irish maid; and Byron 
West, Rev. Boswell.

TF WreeUng—Kimberly Bd.—adv.

HI-VITAMIN 
STARTING MASH

How many of yon poultrytnen 
can produce Z)i Lb. cblckens.ln 
8 weekiT Clifford Denny who has 
been feeding a btinch of While 
Rock chicks on oor fe«l came In 
last week and stated that he had 
ZH pounders at S weeks of age. 
1 insisted that h li icates mutt 
be wrong and 'that I was from 
M l^ n r i ;  so Saturday momlni 
he brought in six pullets and six 
roosters to prove It I9 me, and 
(he twelve head WEIGHED EX
ACTLY <9 lbs. Some of the roost
er* beat the lbs. They were 
well feathered, and although they 
had been raised In close coniine- 
taent he has had no cannibal
ism.

Mr. Denny states that he has 
fed ail kinds el mashe*. tomi 
eosUng as high as %iM per cwt. 
but never has he had such re' 
suits as he is having on oui 
maab. Many others aro report 
log very similar results, Kvtry 
week someone tells ns that our 
mash Is doing everything that 
Is claimed for a certain hlfhiy 
advertised mash that costs much 
mere.

This year for the flrat time we 
•iMured the services el ■ Urge 
reaeareh laboratorjr In (he east 
who worked our feed formulas 
over *0 as to give a perfect vita 
mln and mineral balance aa well 
as'protein, fat and fiber. In ad- 
dIUon to this we have folluwrd 
tbo very latest experimental 
findings of three state unlversl- 
ties and one foreign country for 
feat fealhering and rapid growth 
as well as the prevention of ran- 
niballam. The whole secret lies 
ta tU  PROPOHTION OP ONK 
IN G R K D IK N T  TO T H E  
OTHERS so as to give the prop
er mineral, fiber and vitamin 
balance. Yob could make up a 
fMd, using some of everylhini 
that Is In oiw Ill-ViUmln Mssh 
and yel have a very tnefliclent 
product, Remember we make our 
mash to KKED as well as to srIL 
Wa brood thousands of chirks, 
and if you would like to •«« 
ohloka from ,one la eight werks 
•M  that have had nothing else 
( •  aat..w t ahaU b« glad l« show 
Um» U  you. HiUing ohleks U ea> 
main business, but we are ir ; 
lag ! •  supply our customers with 
•  awah (hat will help them have 
«M d  raeoeae witti ear ehlcks.
' Oar Hl-VlUmln Starter Mash 
li only M.M per owL, but I'U 
gmraatoo It to give e«ual or 
nparlor reoulta lo any maih yon 
can boy regardleas of price or 
how highly advertised It Is. If 
you want rapid growth, fast 
leathering and no cannlbalUm. 
tlM* faod your elUoks for sli 

on llayaa IU-,VlUmin

HAVES HI-GRADB 
HATCHEBY

...Thriftily Priced!—From the Complete Stocks
of the

IDAHO DEPT STORi
“TWIN FALLS* FASHION CENTER”

ADORABLE NEW

E a s t e r  

F r o c k s
ARE BUDGET PRICED 

IN THE 

ECONOMY BASEMENT

$ l c 9 8  

$ 2 . 9 8  

f  $ 3 .9 8

A NEW SHIPMENT 

JUST ARRIVED

Thrifty minded? Then do 
as hundreds of other Mugic 

Valley women do. Look lo 
the Economy busement to 

save you money on smart 

new dress fashions. Lots 
and lots of new smart styles 

to choo3c from.

There’s Plenty of 

Easter Smartness

Varsity
Town
Suits

$ 1 9 ’ 5

Of fine all wool fabrics. Var
sity Town presents the new 
spring styles as worn by Am
erica's best dressed men. Rich 
colorings. A complete assort
ment of sizes. And perfect 
fit guaranteed.

NEW!

SPORT COATS

In Smart New 

Camel Shade

$ 9 . 9 0

Made by Andover 
Three Button Front 

t'elanese Lined

Just in Time for Easter!

A New Shipment of

Pomona Dress Hats 
$ 2 .9 8  „ , $ 3 . 4 5

Pomona liats have wlial It tnkrs in style In turn out a man 

amartly. Gome In and pick out your slyle. ’ihey're all here, m il 

tn ftll leading shades. -

I ' l l * *  — Your Initials sUmped in tiie Inhaiul — iii gold leaf— 

of any hat you buy ^ere.

Smart Style! Low Price!

THIS NOVELTY TIE IN THE 

NEW SADDLE COLOR

$2.29
Popular saddle color' featuring 
stamped western designs. Cuban' 
heel. A style and value leader.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

The Main Floor Shoe 

Dept. Features a Big Se

lection of Easter Styles 
in

Smart
Footwear

Smart pumps and dreasy 

lead tha Easter 

XuhloQ. parade. arery* 

where. We have , them 

aU, In whlUs, bdges and 

comblnationa of co^ora. 

But^et, priced. A ls o  

sport oxfords In aaddia 
and w e ^e  atyle*.

Worn with pride by millions. 
Over a doten styles to choose 
from.

. MAIN FLOOR 
8II0B DEPT.

RAYON PANTIES 
5 9 c

flayon French crepe or satin. Lace or embroidery trimming. Aaaoftod 
colors and styles. Sites small, medium, targe.

S I L K

H O S E

49<
Full fHHhioned nilk hose, picot 
top, roiiiforcfid heel, nole and 
too. Ciiiarunicetl firHt quality 
ringlcHH crope. All now nprintf 
HhtulcH. Sizi'g, to 10>/a.

r K i v m

H A N S E N  
cottHmo g lo v *

HI'RdlNn — Hm  «tc jlovM lh« 
look (s fom tptic •S 'th c if n im e 

, soiind il Dsdu are .eyelet'Ctnbroid* 

erc(i ~  u  tlrjr tnd feminine as ^our' 

frllllMt blouse, while p«tnu u t  ̂ I n  

snil ihc lallopcd c t^ i make four 

wfiiis look po iillve lj f f i ^ la !  O f  

lUnglo Riyon.

$ 1 .4 9

“If It Isn’t Rightr Bnngl\vBmk'v

/

i

A


